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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

t'aplni, - - - 83179911809)
lieme, - - - - %J131101000

Board of Directors.
AND'W ALLAN. Esq., Prosident.

BORT.' ANDERSON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. Maeonzio,Escq John Duncan, Eecj.,
JIontl'u HOdgson,Es'q. H. Mont. Allan, Esg.
John Cftssils, Psq. J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. FI. Dunn, Esq.
GEO B Acïu,Generai Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Asst. General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Blellevile, Kingston, Queboc,
Berlin, London, Reuf rew,
Brampton, Montreal, Shorbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gat, Napau, ft..ohn's, Q.
Gananoque, (ittawa, St. Thomas.
Hlamilton, Owen Sound,Toronto.
Ingersoll, Perth, Walkertonl,
Kincardine, Pre8cott, Windsor.

BRANCHES, IN MANITOBAÂ.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Afienig'lNJew York,- 60 Wall St.

The position of this Bank as to the
aMount of Paid-up Capital and Surplus je
the second in the Dominion.

A general hanking businiess etransactecd.
Interest je allowed at ourrent, rates Brpon

deposits in the Savings Bank Departmnent,
where sumeo one dollar andj upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are also issued bearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST. W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Aost. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK
ESTABLISHED 1818.

,HEBAD OFFICE, - QUBBEC.
130awe i om irecors,.

Bi. H. SMITH, ESQ., Pre8ident.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vce-Prooideset.

1 fla N. F. BELLEAU, K.CM.G.
J. I YOUN 0, ERQ., GEO. R. ENFBEw, EBQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, Eeg., FI&ANx Ross, Eseg

Hecad OlUce, quebre.

JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oashier. Inspector.

1faramschc.
Montreal, Thomas McDougall manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Threa ivers,T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, T. P. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made In ail parts of the
country on favourable terme and prompt-
ly remitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oaihiev.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

lm as straight and as uniforni in section
and density as it ie possib)le tenînko a
boit. After working soins timie, the Wear-
ing faces of Camiel Ilair Beits obtain a
sinooth, fiimhed alpearance, and gril)
firnily ; not fray on thle edges ; iiglit hc
cuit lit the iniddle with a Haw, and the
two Barrow bltS Hs) malle set to wîirk
again ; have but mne joint, and being of
unjform thickness throughut il mni
wjtlî reniarkable truth, andtI o very heavy
work ; je the only satisfactory beit iu wet
places, in ])ye lieuses, Refitorien, jin
steain, svter, or great heat.

trealignig %train of aSu. csmuel Ilair
Bell8 à. 041I Ibu. Breakingstrain of
6 in. Double Leather le 7,522 Ibo.

IVe c,utiousers ajjajncf nsplrioae nruakeB
of b)eltiinçi cred, u )uer dmeiptivs iilb,, n-
teludingfi ciiei/thie da ihat il ns ar
Caiasl.Hair.Beiiigî.

EJAIIEL "AIR BflR,TK4 are un-
exceled irr-Dynamo,' N paw VUII,
rapes Iiffls, PUîp tlills, Bye loises,
pMugar leîtuerieu, Cog.. I]ills, WooI
len 0V1 l ,im Plachinle slsop», Agricultu-
ral PlInchine0s, Putnping itachinery,
and laIsinOrivin; geuerally.

~~~,.~& cc)A~ .&~&0 .,
57 STr. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL

TSWauted. Lîberal salaryACEN Puste. At homne or to tra.AGEN Svol Team fursnshed free.

Pl 0. VICItERY, AnguBta,Maine.

M E.WELLS,
. (* Daughter of fate Rov. Jn&. Wells)

Teacher of Piano and Elocution

1 ~LATEST M ETHIOD.

, @.rpi1I, apPly 98 GOIJLD ET., TORONTO.

T RA NS -AT LANTIG0.
Dominion Lina,

Inman Lina,
Guion Lino,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lina,

Beaver Lina.
Natherlands Line,

Bordeaux Lina.
North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
Hamburg AmeriCan Lino,talan Lino.

ALL LARE AND RIVER LINES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL
LONDON & NORTH -WESTIERN

RAILWAV. CALEDONIAN
RAILWAY. GREAT SOUTHERN &

WESTERN RAILWAV.

Quecn..towîî, Liverpîool sud Glasgow te L.on.
don, Shoetcst sn uîiicke.t routes. Luxeîrions.
Pariour, Sleeping and Diîîing Cars. Tickets
aînd Tours in Ireland, Scotlaad, Wales, Eîîglcîîd
anid se Paris.

diasgne Claeckel tlsroegb New
Vork to Lendon.

'inie Tables andi information a% te rave! acd
bodctl a, be îîbtaîuîed frein the Cor Agentrs,
MR. B..1IATTERSIIY, r74 St. jaiiuc Street,
Mentrcal, and MR. C . A. BARAT'ONI,
Griieral Agent. 

8
52 lBroadway, crir Union

Squae, NevYok.

CODES - BERCER
Flic Purest of TABLE WATERS. The ONi.Y

Natitiral NIi neal W ýVIERE NOW Supplied îe
H. M. The Quteeli cf England, under Royal
Warrant.

DR. REDWOOD, Pn.D., F.I.C., FOCS.,
Profe.ýor of Chemi.,iry and Pharmiacy te thePharmaceutical Soc.iety of Great Itritai, ,write..

CODES- BERCER
Cempared with etiier well-knowii Mîneial
Waters :"I1 find Godes-Berger ranch richer in
il. inportant ingredicat. ancd coîî.îeiiiiectly, i

myopinion, leuperlor le ay other ale,
naier 'ne pre.emi lênowen.

JAMES LOBB, -. LLOYD'S AGENT,
WHOLE.,ALE AGENT, ToOsRO.

L IGHTHALL &MAC]DONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Charnbers: No. 1, ,3rd Flat, Cit y and Dis.

trict Savings' Bosk Buildinag,

180 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.i
TELEPHONE No. 9382.

W. B. Lightball, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

c. N. 8HANLY,
Loane negotiated andl ineurance eflectedl

ROOM i6, YORK CHAMBERS,

Il TORONTO ST.

J. ]E. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

InveBmetsF, Fire Insurance.
(FICES.PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office addresse-PORT ARTHIUR,
Canada.

PIAlNOI0 ORUI. VIOLIN.
Vdbmi;lE PRODUVCTION,

SiGn. E. RuBINI, MME. RUBtNI, 82 ChUrch
St. (opp). St. Jamles' Cathedral).

Sigr. Erd. Rubini (London, Eng., Parle,
France) is able teofoler special inducements
to on@ or two ladies (or gentn.) who wish to
comploto thoir musical education (voual or
instrumental) by ailnittiug ttiem as roisi-
dent plinilseat his own bouse. Theory,
Composition, and the highor grades. Ele.
monteny, advenced and profesional voies
training. heferoee, by kiud permissio1n,tosMessre. A. & s. Nordheimer, Cavaî'r.
Gianelli, etc. Highebt testimoniale.

ENGLISH' RIDINO : SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Riding taught iu aillite branches. No
habite required in echool. Horees f urnishe;..
CAPT. LLOYD, . . PaoraîETOa.t

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

____ B RAN CHPHRNIXHedOFo
INSURANCE 00. 114

fbt Ilaltiorit, Cons,. ST JAMES

ESMTABL1 IE D 1 854. STRtEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,00,0001 MONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A shane o! youn Fine Icnrne is eolicited
for thie neliable and weîîlthy comapanv neo-
nowneîl for its prompt and liberal settle-ment of claies .

Agente througbout the Domitnion
Ses that yen got a Phoenix cf FHartfordl

Polîcy.
Ciiiuasi, AGE T-Ald. Boustead, Toonou;

lion. M. B. Daiy, Haliftrx; F. J. G. Ruowl-
ton, St. Jtahn, N.B,; E. H. Boon, Charlotte-
town.

CITY OF LOND>ON

FIRE INSUJRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... $10,000,000)
Dcposited witlr (7eveernuacst a!

Ottarwa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West,.- Telephone 228.

Fire in8urance o! overy description ef-
fected. AIl losses promptly adjueted and
peud at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKCBURN, - General Agent,
llss(ideuîe Telephone, 33576.

GEO. M. HIGINBOTRAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
0 2HEl

Dominion Safe Deposit £o'y.

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Arethesafestand mcetccuaploteinths Do.
minion, whsre you eaumos! eiîrstp kees
sajs valuable papors an valuablos of anykin.

Moderto charges. Iliepection invitod.

WII. K EU R, MYanager.

IS McCUTCHEON,
SOLO PIÂNIST,

le pr(,Iared to acce]ît concert engaigemeintsu.
Iianticiîlare by aildrossingî or calling s.t
99 Roit dSe., - lR NO

jýýLOCUTION.Ij MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Gradutlti O!flîbiladellîbia Selîcol of Elocu
tien, je preparci to taespipils et lier rosi
denco. 208 Victoria St., Toronto. Circulera
eont on appîlication.

ONTARIO
BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION

LAIIORAToRIE1H:

57 ANi) 59 COLDOR1,NESTE .

Ceulorcial liroducts avalyzod, Orns as-
sayod, Esearcho iiiilertaLkeii. Malt,W~onts,
Beurs, e., enulyzed fon bnewere.

Maniifacturers iîuvplied itli Proceses
and uceetisfectory 1 î-ccesses îerfected.

Th eseoquilied Laboratonies in the
Domiio.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.35. JARVIS SI., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residesît and Day Ptopils.

PI11J8'5 LAY, - Principal.

((îîce,.çor te lMiss l.igig t)

A thorengli Ecglî.h Ceirýc arranged wiîlî
refcreîi.e to UNIlVERSITY MAlRl.UI.A-
TI ON.

Tiieise yourigladies whe hase liasc the ru.
îluired examninetiens are 1 iresunteî witlî a iccri-tiiate indicatiiig their stage of arivanccaeîht.

Special advantages are given in 11Vlaaeir, A ri,
1?seuch, Cermalu and lElocutlo.

Mervyn Heure also offers ail the refihîing in-
fluences cf a happy Christiiniî brne.

The School will re epen eri çtb Seprember.
Miss Lay wili be et homne after 21st Aigust,
Letters me the above addruss wiil be focwarrfed

te ber.

$3.00 per Annum .
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

llielong -,iding o e od !11
of lif (inscracc slce r, tuhe liltý o
oss. frici oversight, neglect or iîîabiiity ta p.îy
premniums. TIhis, objection lias beexi entirely re-
m-oed in

1empeBrance & BneaIL itell
dinry uPoiy , f 'ihaIpioii'eiaagent
of one of the lax-est aînd best of the Aciericaii
Conîpianies said 1 tlInfthe saitesuasd tr.
Oad volicy I havever Wren." See <hi.
Pcliî.y befote insuiing iu ariy Conipaîîy.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Pr,',id,'n/.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager
-Head 0(9<,, 'Uoron -t -oOn t.

m'is s v - i A -s
BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
50 nutau ~Pelter mfreel, - IooîRo01

CîUeR E OFSTUDY.-Englitih, Mathosoat-
iles, Clatsi ("S"'nd Modern Lengueges4.

Stzlierior advantages i Muieoc mii]Art.
Hortne rCLieandI îofiltlent ccmifi ie

wvitlî discipline and thorougi, mental train-
ing.

Rtosilit, Native Gerniau and Froncli

TO RO NTO.
(A Dli,1oi, f Mvfn, n,

M[ ýý

Ro-Opens Septellber MId 1891
Art Studeît, residiiig ini the <itv ailiaittedl, lh itiglt

not takiiîg ciher coui""'Il
CHILDREN'S ClASSES S.îtrday mning.

For information, Caluxîdar.., etc., cdiics.
MISS A. L,. SMILEV, NMA.,

,4 Blliir Stret East, i,,roai,,.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED.)

lu Affiliaions îit/i the Uai7,ersity of Toronto,.
GEORGE GOODERBAM, EsQ., î<eoi

lVlaaerll ue-aaloa duaIlili.Ilrasnîlai-e
A SPECIAL SUMMER '1ERM

of Five Weuks wiIllibe lelîl, commeîîciiic ou
1

j ul>',
ending 6th Augusi. Application. siiotîlîbuc eintinbefetu îst Jîîly.

F. E. TO1tRINGTlON, I)iecto,,
12anaid 14 Pembroke Street.

Plill Eoglislî course,B SHP Laîiguagüm, ipeBISHOP Dnewing, iaitiing&c.

STRACHAN Fl or iopcie

SOHOOL LT M iSyPrin 3 e i,
Wykeham Hall,

F OR Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Vefaa on/y 9loinq Wateî r S ail.
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LABATT'S
LONDON

Aie -n Stout
Recommended by Physicians

And otherr aus tire iost wiJoilh(rrrrcl'oulirs

itmd Ieea s 1 inse.

JOIhN LABATT, LONDON,

JAMtES UDOI) & (!>., A(;,NT,

TORIONTO.

CANSY PLLS!
QUIND" INEz psUoVoPINE.

Tiroat, LungandClIet. îuciiîcitg CousNu,,. p oni.
ýpccdy ala prmancnt. Gelcuwic sgiîcd 3uia

Commencing Friday, July 3rd.

THROUCH SLEEPERS
riROM

TORONTO

JLT310t,18.

2~ a k gsù t'

-PLn T OTr-

HOT WATER BOILER
'atented, Ang. 21St, 1888.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
ho SUPERI[OR to any other hoiler on the market.

Will BURN LARGE, I{OUGFL WOOD with as
5good results as with coal. Sof t coal can also he used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in all its parts, and 18 EASILY
CLEANED and REGULATED.

XVe alsia manuîfactuire a fslll une of criai an<l worid I-lOT AIR
FURJ]NACES, JIEGISTERS, Ranges,' Stoves, etc.

Send for iilurtrated catalogues, [rices and full irarticulars.

OLARE BROS. & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.

.SEFtTATroR
DDRE$5EM

-ELIÀAis RnOGEIls 4
WHOLaESALE ANI) RETAIL D)EALERS IN

CO.,

4c3) 'AL1r1V AL -,ITf113)D ?~ 1 il E

HEAD) OFFICE -JO UI<N G mi iTrE'IWEPMW.

BIZiANClU OFFICES: -409Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Streot , 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queose Street East.
YARDS AND HJtANCH OFFICES:-Eslulanade Fast, nearlierkeley Street; Eesianade foot of Princets

Street; Blathurst Street, nesrly oppositn Front Street.

-AE L T 12 ~ ~ .. i

IIOLLOWAYS PI LLS
Purif y the Biood, correct ail D s rders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI) BOWELS.
''llîey invigîirate anîd restore to health Dehilitateti Contitutions, and are invaiiiable in il

(<riiîlaitsincdenaito einlesai ai ags.For chljdren andi the aged they aire priceles..

Manufactured only at THOMAS RtOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 !ew Oxford St., London;
Anî Hl on y ail Medicine Venatlors throughout the World.

clB-iWe ratfit, t the aboyUa aIdreseH, daily, botweea the hours of il andi 4. orloy letter.

TO PLSSPORTLAN
For th'i Cure of al1ISOUERS 0F TRE STOMACH. LIVER ,BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDERi, NERiV.
OUS DISEASLeS, UREADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIARTO FR-OLL> U CHU AItL MALES, PAINS INjTIEIACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVEJ>ON 'IrUE IAINIf IOA?4'T, INFLAMMATION 0F TEBOELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera.

ANrD TO ALL ll>v mlmZ mXA
RADWAY'S Pl LLS are a cure for thie compiaint Tbey tone up the internaisBecretion a to heattyWHITE :MOUNTAIN: RESORTS action, restor i t ren gth to tihoestomach, and en ablsa1it to perform i ts f tonctio ns. -T hosy m p t os fD3 r.pepsia disappear, andi with thora the liabillty to contract diseasey

EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

SETUiLINO, LE iVE OLn OsCuanir El VERY MONDÀV
ANquTi ulasnÂx', itUNNINli THiiOUGH TO To-

iRiNTO I)UBING 5UMMEL( SEASON.
A special U. S. 0 jcer at Union Station to ex.

amine baggagmr.
For rates andi full information api'ly to any C. P. R.

Ticket Agent. City Ticket Offices: 118 Ring St. West,
21 York St., Board of Trade Buiding, andi 1216 Qneen
St. West, Parkdale.

Wilh be accomfplisbed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By 80 dolng DYSPEPSIA, HEADACnE, FOULSTOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS wilbe avolded, the food that le eaten contrlbute Its flourish1n 1 propertiefor the eupport of the natural waste andi decay of the bodov

Price. Uâ Venin per Box. Solsi by ail Drugts.

Sand for aur BOOK OF .&DVIGE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St~. James Street
MONTREAL,

The phosphates of the systefli are CIn
sumt'd with every effort, and exhaUstOn
usually indicates a lack of SUPP 1Y- The
Acid Phosphate supplies the pbospha e8,
thereby re]ieving exhaustion, and ineresslig
the capacity for labour. Pleasant te the
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van Wert, 0., ""Y'
" Decidedly beneficial in nervams exhaustîen.11

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, Mo., 8es:Y
"'A reniedy of groat servec in Ioauîy fs

exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Riumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R.).

CAUTION. -Be sure the word - floreford'O
is printel on the label. Al othrs are Lsptiriris,

Neyer sold in bulk.

Tp0 SUBSCIIBERb 1

Those Who wish to kooptheir Coîrios 01
Tus , WMER in goond Condition, and hiava
tlîema on lianti for reference. shoulîl U06,
BiodeOr. We ian aend by mail

A r4TftONtG pLAIN *iNDlffl t

Fons$100. Postage 1roeiail

OFFICE 0F THF WEF.l,

5 Jorlau Street,'Toroutli

Thisae Ilinders bave been mnaude exi)rea5
fo r Tuie XVicm, anti are of tilt best lau
facture. The papers can be jîliiced In 1ti
ifinulr Veek l'y week, tîmus keepligi the file'
Coin Plete. Atidress,

*Psos emdy forCatrrh 9 tle

Sol bydrggItsor sent bY mall.50
ME. T. Hazeltlne. WarrenP"U..

Bewareoef Imitatuons.
NdOTIC E f7

,AUTOGRAPH »Mo- L

OPIUM t )'JS HNN'.'yea

MI

St l4 a certain arnd speedy cure for1
Cold ini the ilad ami, atarilu naUi ta
stages..
SOOTHING, CLEANSING,

HEALING.
Instant Relief, Permanent

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Mscny s.called uileasereare .iicpiy

symptoins Il Cataîrl, u> as irrad.
ache, artîs re i. s neste.o
Uns~, siauosa, gesierali imrg of cia-
biîty, sic. 1! ýoU are troublriedwth
ay 0 (iror .>m xd y ntomre,
vour have Caarh, ami ahlouiloas1n0
imn la rirrîg a borde ,nfNAALZiL3. Un rvrncd ins Luce rg e ed-.Id In hsad i-eaarltu in Catarrl!c oi.
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Sb.1l41-One yearS300: eigliz months, $200; four months, $100
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Cntributions, and lettes o n matters pertaising fteftae
eatrcldePartmsent should be addresed 10 the Editor, and netsota
aerr5 0 0 Who say e supposed te Seconsaecfedscith the acper.

ft5 that are being hronght to ligbt by the Public

ilj thýceonîîts Committee at Ottawa are scarcely less start-

diI -ntose which Mr. Tarte lias been instrumental in

111 bef ore the Coinmi ttee on Privileges and Elections.

of ireu charge against Sir Hector Langevin simplyon

th% PoItency, further evidence would scarcely ho needed

btltat Whicb bas been Jreduced in connection with the

of the Langevin Block. Wbat wauld any busi-

et lia say te an agent wbom hoe had entrusted witb the

dtil o~f a csty building, shuld hoe find that that agent

tlrq1 e a Cemtract for the construction of the body of

1ding, with a clause empowering the contracter te

his On conditions upon any ther parties with

ril0 I5ght afterwards wish to arrange for parts of

rk nilprevided for--sncb as roofimg, putting in beat-

ît 4 Pr5us, etc. If the latter contracters should find

fors
5

r or prefer te use appliances hlonging te the

r tio'tOuld ho of course but rigbt that a fair remu-

't»8 Shuld ho giva'n. But it mnst ho obvions te a

t Sncb1 matters that te compel aIl subsequent con-

IqQi te o oe to termes with the first, wenld be simiply

liéç 41ente empowering the frst te secure ail centracts

PQelyte the completion of the building at bis own

thie s a8hOuld hie chose te pusb bis advantage. Andi yet

lIIi. ' te ho exactly the arrangement made by the

0 f Public Works witb Mr. Charleois in regard

thebilding in question. The case of Mr. Arneidi,

libadd tion te bis own libural salary as mechanical

eftb Department, obtained considerable suais

~1
yIn te manies of other parties, is of the sanie

140- that hich the other committee bas found te ho se

iuinVogue in the clerical departmonts. The fact 15

ss t bas been attested in every case in wbich

týZ ' been shown te have received extra payuaents by

of Other manies, real or fictitieus, that the work for

Pe'enlenet was thus irregularly made bad boom per-

CI% t 0 eputy Minister and the clerks in question

44 ln0dthat thbre was notbing dishonourable in the
4r4ttes and seme writers have seemed diwposed te

Plea. The case of Mr, Arnoldi andl chat of lion.

o.
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Robert McGreevy, witb tijeir steam vesseis, for example,
show very clearly the natural and, we may say, almost
certain developments of saîcl a systena. And yet tbis
systeni seems te bave permeated the publie departrnentlî te
an alarming extent. The moral is Chat the man, 1)0 ho
copying clerk or member of Parliament, wbo resorts te an
unlawful device or subterfuge of this kind, at once places
bimself on tbe down grade and forfeits bis dlaim to the
confidence of bis employer. He can, in fact, no longer ho
regarded as a perfectly reliable and bonourable man, and
ho bas ne right to complain if bis employer refuse te trust
hlm further. When that employer is conducting bis own
business, ho may do ais ho pleases. When he is the agent
of another, or of the public, ho has no alternative, but is
bound to avoid the risk.

W HAT is tbe policy of the Dominion Government in
respect to reciprocity b This question must have

forced itself upon the mimd of everyone who bas paid
attention te tbe speeches made by its supporters during
the dehate on Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's motion. The
Government stands virtualiy pledged te sond delegates te
Washington in Octoher te confear with represontatives of
the United States Government wîth a view te roacb, if
possible, some agreement looking te freer commercial
intercourse hetween the two countries. Net only is it
pledged to sncb negotiations, but it deenied the matter of
sucb paramount importance as te warrant the premature
dissolution of the late Parliament, and the holding of a
general election, in order te ascertain the m inds of the
people, and secure, if possible, their mandate te push for-
ward the negetiations. That mandate they must, an var-
tue of thoir majority, reduced tbough it is, consider theni-
selves te have received. Yet they have thus far during
the session given littie or ne indication of eitber earnest..
ness or bopefulness in regarud te the comning conference.
The speeches ef their supporters during the dehate which
closed on Tuesday show a wide divergence of opinion on
the subject. Severai soemn disposed te condenin recipre-
city in any fori or degree, and argue tbat oven free
excbange of natural produots would bc followed by results
injurions if net disastrous te Canadian farmers. ihese
surely cannot faveur negetiations of any kimd. Another
class of orators would approve free exchange of natural
products oniy, wbich, aIl must perceive, themo is scarcely
the rertsotest possiility of obtaining. A third thongb
seemingly a smali clas8 would ho prepared te carry the
intercbange somiewbat furtber. But even these generally
interpose the paradoxical condition that nothing ho done te
interfere witb the protectivo character of the National
Poiicy. One Conservative speaker ohserved, with obvieus
point, tbat the members of the Opposition who profess to bo
se anxious for the fumllet reciprocity wonld ho mnch more
consistent if they were te seek to strengthen instoad of
weakening the hands of the Governaient, pending the
forthcoming negotiatiens. But it can bardly be denied
that tbe Governaient supporters theîîîseives, with fow
exceptions, have done little te strengthon its bands in tbe
aatter hy their speeches during the debato. t is true'
that the want of unanimity is quito as marked in the
speeches of the members of the Oppositien, maîay of whoiaa
shrunk with illogical dread from the bugbear of commer-
cial union with which tbey are constantly confronted.
But they have always the ready rejeinder that an Opposi-
tion is under ne obligation te do more than rongbly eut-
lino its alternative specific, while it is the business of a
Goverament te ho clear, definite and comprehensive in its

statemonts of peiicy. t may ho that the leaders of the
Governaient will ho more explicit before the close of the

session, but up te the present moment it can hardly ho

denied that they have done little te confute the charge of
the opposition that the plea on which the lato Parliament
was dissolved and the general electaon precipitated was
littie more than a hollow pretence.

T HE ld trisni hat I two are needed te make a bar-
gain" suggeststh difficulty that may arise if one of

the parties should prove nnwillimg. The difficulty becomes
stili more serions if there is reason te suspect that both

the parties may look with disfavour upon the proposed

arrangement. Such a suspicion is forced upon us in con-
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nection with the o4ject of the Imperial Trade League, ini

pursuit of which Colonel Howard Vincent, M.P. for
Sheffield, England, is just 110W visiting Canada. Col.
Vincent, if correctiy reported, in his Montreal speech said
that he wi8bed it to ho distinctly and emiphatically under-
stood that the League which ho represents seeks in no way
wbatever to interfere in the slightest degree, either now
or at any future time, with the fiscal and political inde-
pendence now ejoyed by the self-governing colonies. The
question is to be regarded as one of trade, pure and sue-
pie. But so far as we have been able to sec, Col. Vincent
made no attempt to explain how a colony, Canada for
instance, could enter into an agreement to give preferen.
tial treatment to British goods in ail its tariff arrange-
monts, without to that extent sacrificing at least its fiscal
independence. No one can ho ait the "sanie tume bound
and free, even in the matter of trading witb his neighbour.
The point is of some importance seeing that there is ne
rooni to doubt that Canada, at the late election, rejected
the Liberal policy of unrestricted reciprocity with tho
United States, mainly on the ground that such a policy
would inevitably interfere with its fiscal freedom. Waiving
this point, however, we note another of stili greater prac-
tical importance. Col. Vincent is roported as declaring
that there is nothing which the industrial inaskies of Great
Britain desire s0 mucli as dloser trade relations with the
Dominion and with the whole empire. This i8 a questiona
of fact, and Col. Vincent's tatemont implies the existence
of one of the twe conditions to which we have alluded as
vital to the success of tho scheme ho advocates. XVe can
but regret that ho did not adduce sonso proof in support of

bis assertion or opinion on this point, or that if ho did se
that part of his speech was net reported. Col. Vincent
is certainly a high authority on the subject, and we
may have failed to note the change of popular opinion in
Great Britaixi, but we confess that so far have we been
froni supposirag that its industrial masses were dekirousi of
obtaining dloser trade relations with the colonies, at the
expenso of a tax on their bread, and meat, that we have
hitherto felt persuaded, and that too by the utteraîîces of
sncb mon as Lord Salisbury himself, that one of the insu-
perable obstacles to amy such trade arrangement ais the
U nited Empire Trade League seeks to effect would ho
found in the unconquerablo aversion of thcsse masses to
any such taxation. Wben Col. Vincent bas satisfactoriiy
established the contrary ho will have taken a long stop ini

the direction of demonstrating the feasibility of the schieaue.
But evon in that case ho would, there is great reason to
fear, bc met with another obstacle scarcely le8s formidable
in tfie unwillingness of colonial, or at least of Canadiara,
manufacturers-who now exert a most powerful influence
in our fiscal legisation-to lower the barriers which new
protect themn fromi the couptition of English inanufactured
goods. ___

0 nauch for the question as orie sîrnply of trade between
~'the two countries. But as Col. Vincent evidentiy

foresees-in the case of Great Britain at least-it wouid
ho impossible to leave politics out of such a question.
Each of the contracting parties would ho bound to consider
the eflects of such a policy upon its relations to other
countries andl nations. The very existence of the treaties
wbich Col. Vincent so strongly denounces, and which, se
long as they are in force, effectually provent Great Britain
froni giving preferential ternis of trade to ber colonies, is
very suggestive of the danger to ber which would ho
involved in the abrogation of those treaties and the inaug-
uration of the preferential policy. Thougb under no0
treaty obligation, Canada is really, by the force of circuni-
stances beyond her control, under no less heavy bonds in
regard to the next door neighbhur with whom she now
doos nearly haîf her trading in spite of the bigla parallel
tariff walis. Evidently, however, the first real advance
towards an Imperial trade leagne must ho made by Great
Britain hersoîf, by denouncîng and abrogating the treaties
referred to. Ulntii some decisive maoveaïent has been made
in tbat direction, tbe discussion can scarcely ho kept out
of the clouds. llow the Colonies can help the Mother
Country i11 this nmatter, it is net easy to see. We hope
we shaîl not ho thougbt to ho inveterately opposed to freer
trade arrangements witb tho Motber Country-which we

1
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certainly desire taece, whatever we may think of increased
taxes against other countries-if we further glance for a
moment at what may be called the patriatic or sentimental
argument, which je made te do yeoman service in this dis-
,ussion. It je claimed that Ilthe members of the saine
great famly should trade with each other an better terme
than with the. foreigner." Il Should they net rather," wo
are asked, Ilsend their goode and money ta their own
people than ta foreign lande ?1" That depende, one might
say, upon aur theory of trade-upon the motives and
abjects of the trader. Most of us have prabably knawn
pereons who would sooner trade with strangers than with
their awn friende and relations, because thcy feit freer ta
get the best termes passible froini trangers. If the thing
proposed is, as Col. Vincent telle us elsewliere, a purely
business matter, the question of relationship has evidently
ne place in the argument. We have no doubt that bath
nations and individuals would ho lifted te a much higlier
plane of life if a large admixturo of Iafty sontiment, or
philanthrapy, cauld be breught jute their business trans-
actions. But for the present and for same tume ta came
the aId law of supply and demand, the buy-in-the-cheapest-
and-sell -in- the-dearesit-market pi inciple wil , wc fear, abtain
in bath Great Brîtain and the Colonies. Each will con-
tinue ta consult siniply her awn intereste. It would be
putting the loyalty of ithor ta a crucial test ta ask chat
in selling sie shauld acccpt a lower, or in buying psy a
higher prico, because of tic family relatianship and thc
aid flag. Na doubt England je juet as eelfish in lier froc
trade palicy as Canada in her protectionisii. It muet be
admitted, novertheless, that ench a praposal as that of the
United Empire Trade League cames with a btter grace
from Cal. Vincent, as a representative of Great Britain,
than frani Sir Charles Tupper, as a representative of Can-
ada. Were weoaurselves English, as we are Canadian, we
fear that the tomptatian would be ta us irresistible ta say,
"lGreat Britain has donc ber part. lier trade is as fre
as it can ho. Let Canada fa]low suit, and the thing will
bc donc.

rtiEE ddress delivered aset winter by Mr. J. G. Bouri-
L ua, befare thc American liietorical Association at

Washington, an the subject of Il Canada and the lUited
States," bas, we are glad te soc, heon publiehcd by that
body, sud thus given a permanent place on its reorde.
Mr. Bourinots paper i8sIl an itorical Retrospect " of
the growtlî aud dcvelopment of Canada, especially in its
relations ta tie Unitcd States, sinco thc history of the
two peoples practically began witli the triumph of Wolfe
on the Plains of Abrahami, ane hundrcd and thirty ycare
ago. Iu tic truc historical spirit Mr. Bourinot recog-
nizes at thc auteet that thecocnflict which had been going
au in Anierica for a century or more before that eventful
(liy was really Il a conflict of antaganistic principles-tho
principle of self-government and freedamn of thought,
againet the principle of centralization sud the repression
tif personal liberty." lu the same spirit ho touches other
epoch-nmaking evente in the course of the subsequent hie-
tory. The truc meaning of the Quebec Act of 1774, fer
example, sud its abviaus intention, arc seen ta have been
"Ita confine the aId Euglish colonies ta tic country
on the Atlantic caast," sud ta couciliate " the new
fiul).jets" of England lîy enlarging the sphere of tic
French régime. fie thus points eut what no anc whoj
lise read the debates which took place in the British Par-i
lisinent prier ta tie passage of that Act can doubt, viz.,i
that the passage of thc Quebec Act was ase much a hostile i
message te the thirteon colonies as a charter of thc pal-i
itical aud religious freedamn of the Canadian French. TheIc
migration inta Nova Scotia, New Brunswick sud Upper1
Canada of forty tiou8and United Empire Loyaliste je
briefly but effectually desît witi as anether of the preg-i
nant ovente whieh at critical periode had muci ta do with 1
dctermining tic dcstiny of Canada, lu tauching upon 1
tic days of II family campactisun " and thc rebellian, iti
may ho daubted whethcr Mr. Bourinot gives sufficient"
credit ta the rash Papineau sud the Il little, peppery i
Scotchman of the name of MacKcnzie," for thc services1
tliey rendered the country by their impetuosity, in hasten-i
ing the advent of representative gevernment and colonialj
freedoi. Itt may ho truc that Il sooner or later the 1
quetians at issue muet have found a satiefactory solution "
by coustitutional methode, but it muet net ho forgetten
that thc struggle had been long continued by sucli methods
witiout muci progrese having been made, and that ta
these rash patriote it is unquestionably due that the great
reforme came soaner ratier than later-possibly veryi

muchl ater. Thus iL often happons in hietory that pas-
terity canclemils the agitatar whilc it reape the fruits of
tho agitation, lu dealing wit.h the. difficulties which have
freim tue ta ime arisen betwceex Caniada sud the Uuitod
States, or, more stricCly speaking, betweeu Great Britain
and the United States au Canadian questions, the sketch
gives evidence, net ouly of careful study of the facte, but
of thoughtful regard ta the les obviaus causes Iying
behind them. Mr. Bourinot's well-knowvn power of clear
sud effective statement is mnanifeet tiroughout. Tt is
truc that tb the Republican reader who, on hie part, lias
studiod the questions from an opposite view-poiut, sud
under the intlunce of iliflerent national sympathies, the
retraspect of boundary transactions, fishery disputes,
abortive trade negotiations, etc., may seni open ta criticieni
ase having been writton in the patriotic rather than tho
judicisi spirit. IL may ho que8tioned whether Mr.
Bourinot has alwsy8sehawni that power of puttiiug hiniseîf
lu hie neigibour's place wliich is characteristic of the
historical spirit in iLs higiet developmeut. It je indeed
scarcely probable that the Canadian authorities have been
quito se unifarmly rigbt sud reasonablo, sud tiose of the
United States quite se uuifarmly wroug sud unroason-
able, as the tract mgit lesd the cursary reader ta sup-
pose. But as a paper read by a loyal Canadiau hefore a
United States' Historical Society, sud uow roprinted
hy tiat Society for the benefit of American readers, it je
admirably adapted to set before aur neighbours the Can-
adian view of questions which many of theiu may nover
hofore have secu in auy other light than Chat of their
own straug national prejudices.

iONORE MERCIER, Count of the Haly Roman Em-
pire, etc., etc., lias returned froni Europe loaded with

honaurs and decorations, and hie coming lias been haiied
by hie impreesianable fellow-citizens as that of s conquering
liera. Notwithetauding aIl that has been said and hinted,
there seenis na longer roani te doubt that ho lias succeeded
in abtaiuing a temporary loas of four tiillions af dollars ou
fairly reasanable termis. Witli this lic will ho able ta tide
the Province aver the tlireatened inancial crisis. Nar do
we know sny sufficicut roeau for doubting that hoe msy Uc
able, at the close of suother session, should tic manoy
market become more faveurable, ta secure the permanent
boau of ton thousand which will be needed in tie near
future. The question whethor the unfortunate financial
strait in which the Province of Quebec finide itseof je msiuly
due ta Premier Mercier's awu extravagance sud bad man-
agement, or ta tiose of bis predeceesors, or ta causes beyond
the contral of cither, ie, strictly speaking, a mater of Pro-
vincial concern, with which we arc net called upon ta
mcddle. It is obviausly truc, however, that from another
peint of view, tiat of tic peculiar relations of the Province
ta the Dominion, tic questian is eue of deep intereet ta al
Canadiaus. Sooner or Istor, sud prabably vcry soan, tie
detnand for botter ternie, net auly frein Quebec, but froni
otier impecuniotis members of tie Confederatian, muetj
bocome again irresistible. Tic anly consolation, in view 1
of suci a coutingeucy, is that the soanor theso demande arc
forced upon the consideratian ef tic gonieral Governmenti
sud Parliamnent, tic sooner, in aIl probability, will al
parties ho conviuced of tihe neces8ity of agreoing upan a (
botter finaucial system and reaching a settîcîieut whichi
shall ho really and truly a finality. But juta tîtese seriaus 1
matters wc nced net now enter maie fully. Tic abject of1
tuis paragragi was ta give expression ta aur honet wander 1
ta what exteut tic new-made Count really values ies
numerous titles sud badges as lisving an iutrinsic virtue,i
or as lianeet trihutes ta modest menit, and te what oxtout1
ho cavetesud uses thoîn as bits of tinsel witli whicli te,
dszzle sud captivate tie admiing crowd. Recaguiziug hie
undauhtod shrewduess, eue caîî liardly ielp suspccting that i
loii je ughing in hils sîceve whilo roceiving tie plaudits ef]
tic populace. 0f cour.ie tiit fondus for tite sud deco- i
rations sud ichly-caloured garments is net peculiar ta
Premier Mercier any more tisu je the hamage paid ta
theni te hie Frenchi compatriote. One noed not crassei
Ottawa, or even quit the City of Toronta an certain gala
days, ta wtness-Uut there, we are trenching upon unsafe i
ground, and iad botter turu asîde at once. " People do i
love badges!I" exclaimed a philosopher tic otier day.

MIR. CAMERON (of Huron> may ho congratulated on1
teprospective succose of hie Bill ta permit tic

accuscd in criminal cases ta testify an hie awn behaîf. i
Tiaugh tic moasuro is set aside for tie present, theic
attitude of tic Minister of Justice may ho accepted as a e
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guarantee that the principle for whichi Mr. Caameron~ bas
sa persisteutly contended will be iincorporated in Canadisfl
criminal Iaw in the near future. So far as that priflciPî'
itself is concerned, it je hard ta understand w1ly it s5hadd

have to be contcnded for at this advanced stage in the
science of jurisprudence. If the paramount coneideratiOu
in the judicial enquiry is, as Sir John Thompeon e8aid, t 
ascertain the truth-.-a proposition whose contradicLary 18
absurd-it ie dilfficuit te conceive of any valid reasofi why
the oniy individual in the worldl who, inl the tmajority of
cases, knows the whole truth, should be prevented fro'u
testifying. The strongest reason that can be 8uggest"îî for

the anomaly, the prevention of perjury, to which Sir John
referred, seems straigl weak and would liardiy bear

serionus investigation. The Ministor pointed ot', h0w'
ever, many difficulties tauching matters both of PrifCiPîe
and of detail, with which the prorosed innovation je b)eset,
and in viow of these Parliament wae no doubt wisa i Pre'
ferring ta make haste slowly. In view of the difforelcCS
of opinion between juriste and other high legal authori i00
in regard net only to the gencral principle-, but ta mi""or
questions of procedure, it msy be presumptuaue in a joUlr
nalist, or othor layman, ta 50 niucb as venture anl oPilliofi
And yet it dae seent passing strange that there sholild 1A
sny différence of opinion as ta whether eithcr the acceed

or a wife sbauld be permnitted tai testify. Th- questioni !s
ta whether either or bath should be comipelled ta do 80 je
one aof xucb greater diticulty. In cases in which th 

offence cbarged is anc xnvolving capital punishnîent it1
flot easy ta soc haw the accused could be cainpelled tao
testify, since imprisonment, the severest punishmlent to
whicbh le could, on refusaI, be subjc3-ted, would be leS'
dreadful ta moet than the penalty which wauld fOlloW
confession or proof of guilt. It is impassible not ta ee
that ta compel a truthful wife ta tcstify agaînet a î1ueband

whoîn she knew ta be guilty would appear ta be, in """'Y
cases, positivcîy cruel ; yet, even sa, it can hardlY be

denied that the best interests of society, involved '11 the
discovery of the truth, sbould ho deemed paraiflannt t

those af any individual. On the other hand it i, easY ta
conceive of hundrede of cases in which the Litraigbltforward
testimony of either the sccused or his wife luighOt Provel

the conviction of an innocent minu and the comi)SsIOlîî0
a grave judicial wraug. The sitrange cas, of th,, coUPlV
arrestied a few days since at Fairbank, chargd itîî the
inurder of thoir daughter, will at once sugg 8t 1 t8~ o
many as anecii. wbich it would bc most dvsiraill) fr0"'i

every point of viewf that bath should hu periIlitted L
testify. Very few priseners would, in such eti"eu In stanC

heHitate ta do Ho, as hesitation would be sure O tble 11tor'
prliedas an admission, though of course it would flot
legal prloi of gujît.

NY aiml s above al the maintenance Of Poacee
Sdeclared the Emiperar of Germiany durlh cn

recent visit ta England. We have already be c
strained tai admit that his imethod of inajntaining Peae
by dint of enormaus armie, bhas been for a tinte 8 for
fui in proventing actual canflici,, and mnay provo$0al
sanie tume ta camle. And an armed peace jes incomeIlPar g
better, froni some points of view, than barrid war. na jIe
(mite passible, too, that the agreement, of whaer ofate
it inay bo, that wae reached during the confereflces 0f t
Emiperor and hie4 Secretary oif State withl Lord Slisbu0,
mnay still further prolong peace by couriteractingra

Rtutsian proectd againt British possessions in the st

But withal it muet be confeeeed that even thoe ell
a peace s0 maintained are terrible ta atmpot
then, again, whatever niay ho the case with the Ter
Alliance itsecf, it jseovident that any alliance,?tor un.
taking, that can ho entercd into by a British Pr""a' 0 M
jeter without the sanction of Parliainent je resllY a
precariaus affair. It i oje pearos ntjje . lry

rosi f theunce tnrure by wbich Lord Salie
naw retains office, as evidenced by the rosuit af the
bye-electians. Stili further, thougli on the Whfor, 0
renewal of the Triple Alliance may be miatter fr e
gratulation, the nocessity which called for it, if euchtho
is ta be deplared, bocause, in addition ta many ather ' o

ressons, it renders reduction of Etiropean ar it j8 t
practically impossible, during the years far whicb t ,
stand. An English writer, who witnessed th, ae h
Landau, points eut the singular incongruit y j ta

Eprrsprofessed lave of peace, which wasbot aill ce
mean Il progrese, friendly intercourse, and the a il

nment of civilization," and the warlilre p ga trY.
surrounded hira at every stop of hie progresle, 0 e11in
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greut 8bp-keeping head quartera of the &I nation of sbop-
keepers.,, c Does it flot seem a little odd," says the saine
wrIter, Id tlit a foreign prince, in visiting the citizens,
ehould go armed cap-à-pip, from bis silver helmet to bis
golden spurs, preceded, foliowed and waited upon hy
'0ldiers ? Passîng strange it is when we corne to think

fIt.Ceturies of Il progress " and I the advancement
of civilizatj01 " do not seem to, have carried European
DafttI0flS130 very far forward, in such respects, after ail.
le 't auY wonder that many thoughtful Canadians are
dipoed to look with distrust tipon" the efforts that are
4"19 Put forth by sonie among us, to cultivate a military
RPirit arnong our citizens, and ere to implant it inl

'~5i lids in our scbools and houles

TJHF, London 'SIeclalûr of the llth inst. liad an interest-
iflng article on I"The New Position of the Kings." It

16 oteworthy that just now the personai influence of the
mnurchs stems to bc waxing rather than on the wane in

tb8uroIin William Il., of Germany, cornes at once before
telidas an instance ini which the monarcb, though
40anlYa constitutional ruier, is practically-in seerning,

t fa.t-ath ate and rather glories in proclaiming the
tc*TeEmperor of Austria, too, bias of late years

'neeaged in power, and exercises a very wîde personal
"UhoitY ini ail affairs of State. The sanie is true, te some

êtnof King Hlumbert, wbo bas contrived to make bim-
8elf the arbîter of successive Cabinets. The Queen Regent

Of-Pai, t'O exorcises great power in ber Governrnent,
%aid cari le, 'on occasion, practicaliy autocratic. To what

, e1 i any, do these instances of the increasing strength
ofn

P(trsonaî sovereîgnty contradict the prevalent notion
44ut the constantly growilg power of deniocracy ? The
* decror argues, and, to our ztbinking, witii ruch force and
nIight, that the facts referred to are quite in keeping witb

lUi 'Otin.The paradox adniits of easy explanatien on
t POgru1ids First, the' increased kingly power is not

(lYnastîc, but personal. The people want strong leaders,
anid by a series of coincidences bave, just flow, in several
ýtat0s found thern in the reigning nionarcha. Il Let

l.ý1I try to reigu for- objects bis people dislike-for
4enerij Policy or aggrandi zement, for example, or for a

policy Of oIsurntisn"-a,îd we should soon see what
~' H00 de. The Spectator regards the coinuidence of

'veral tong nioniarcbs as accidentai. But may it flot lie
that this, growing demand of the peopie for strong ruiers
9o5F fard e'Ili accordance witb a well-understood law, te pro-

th> ippiy i The modern monarch perceives that, in
rder to ule,, he inust study tbe people and win their con-

't'd admiration on personal grounds. Closeiy con-
1 te wtlitis dosire for strong rulers is the growing

oecef the people with the complicated niovernentdi
Parîîare tg the slow rpsponse of representative institu-

ont tiI0 popular wili. They tire of the endiess discns-
imis partisan struggles, and are ready to take a short

ut Ith attainn>ent of their ends. The late remarkabie
toveotnt in the Swiss Repuhlic, to tbe supericial glance,

% %tO be in the opposite direction ; more profouindly

de -ci it is founid to be due to the operation of the saine
kturd ratic temPer and tendency. The Swiss, staid and

%i rlepublicans that tbey are, feel the need of a stronger
readnie,. instrument than their representative bodies.
tto the Il referendum " could be used oriy on the

tf11Of the National Council, or of a fixed number of

ben.0ll, and ouiy in regard te, a iaw which bad already
p.0)eIrtroduced aîd passed upon in the regular way. The

tb ave now deciared, by 169,000 votes to 117,000,
t rLhr wiii, when se disposed, of their own initiative

riICI 1great reforni. Ilenceforth, under the new'decree,
rtytb ousand voters have the rigbt to submit a Bill

f tir Own directly to the mass vote. If such vote is

alhlabie, the Bill is declared a iaw of the Republic.
d nethey bave created a dictatorship of a tborougbiy

cratic kind, but quite as potential and capable of
gquite as despoticaliy as any absoiute monarch or

alictator.

1rPl'0T0 bas blackened its bitherto unsuliied bistory

"a rodel Sabbath-keeping city. The demonstration

RiQ"F' the By-law prohibiting public speaking, backed up
t d b such scenes of violence as stone-throwing and

thdesruction of sign-boards, is ne unimportant matter.

Gl~~ oicy of the By-law we waive discussion here: it
~iioot point upon which there are probabiy as many
ni F3as there are holders of opinions. But the excel-

let'ale in wbich at ail events the attemnpt te upholdtke Y -law was carried out we unhesitatingly commend.

Law wmust be enforced, and especially must it be enforced
in a democratic country where, naturally, there is no littie
restiveness under authority on the one hand, and perhaps
here and there, still more hesitancy in exerting autbority
on the other. The rioters, it is said, were drawn f rom
the iower classes, and it is no doubt said truly. At
ail events whoever- tbey may bave been, organized
force in the forrm of constabulary was quite properly
brougbt to bear against tbeim. Tbe Chief of Police did
bis best and did well witb the small numbers of men
under bis commandl. Should there be any recurrence of
Sunday's scenes no doubt hie wiil be prepared to cope
more- effactiveiy with deliberate iaw breakers. Even if it
18 necessary to resort to the flats of the sabres of a troop
of the Body Guard, the existing law, wbatever its purport,
must be sustaîned.

IN Europe the poiitical sky is for the tinie being coin
parativeiy cloudless. This could not lbave bean said

of it a few mnontbs age, wben I{ussia was reported as
massing treops on lier south-western frontier, wlien Portu-
gai was ini a bighiy infianmatory state, and France was
bickering over the British control of Egypt and the pro-
blern of the Newfoundland fisheries. Now the only specks
on the horizon ara the relation of Great Britain to the
Dreibund, anîd the curions friendship struck up between
the Gaul and the Slav ; but tiesec, for ail one knows, inay
prove as capable of as great and rapid growth as wassthat
faned cloud "las a man's baud " once meen frorn Mourît
Carmel. The pomp and circumstance witb which the
(lerman Enperor's visit to England was so obtrusively
surmounded were naturaliy subjects of anything but kindhy
comment across the Etiglisbi Channel; and the comment
nust bave hi-en ail the less kinidiy sinco the pomip cein-
pletely distracted attention frornwbat bas been referred te
as tbe coquptting of the Frencb anîd Russian fleets at Cron-
stadt-a little display intorîded, pembiapH, as a set-off agrainst
a sirnilar flirtation betweien the Engiisblit-et and the
Emiperor of Austra-Hiungary at Fiume-a iocaiity ail too
near Italy, that third nenîber of the central Enropean
political tonfraternity, wbich, with bier defensive allies, is
snob a tborn in the flesli te sensitive, ea8iiy-irritated France.
However, the Dreibund is flot yet a Vierbnnd, andi Eng-
land seems detemmined tbat the latter---opeiy, at ieast-
shahl net l)e. Quite natumaiiy she takes care te ho on the
hest of terins with the strongest and best organized conti-
nental rnilitary power; but as te entering into any formai
and deinitive offensive and defensive nnderstrinding ,vitb
it, te thiq that terrer to absolute monarchies, the Honse
of Commuons, wouid bava inuch to Ray andl would not
lieRitate te Ray it. France forgets thiq. Slie lbas a griev-
ance, and like ail individuals witb suc!i a possession sbe
sees everything in the ligbt of tbat grievance. The Bal-
kan States bappily are quiet, though what unquietness
Russiau agents miay net there be quietly fomenting ne
one knows. The young king of Servia is te visit Russia ;
but then lie is te visit Ausrria aise, so that littie sîgniti-
cance can bo attached te bis tour-. Besides he is very
young. Il ere where the werld is quiet," with thue
tbousand nmiles of ocean between us andi these feverisb
international jealousies, it is difficuit te view thein in their
truc igbt. To us the social and political problems te be
solved witbin our own beundaries seemn trernendous
enough te occupy our wbele tbougbt and ail our reseurces.
But then North Anerican peoplos at ail events do net
know wbat it is te have a ncighbour, arrned to the teeth,
on the other side of an imaginary line. The mari wbo
will cast the horoscope of thase hostile nieighibours wilh ho a
boid eue. Disarmiarnent, rosort to arbitration, a comnron
faîniiy of nations, universai peace-these things are net
yet te be in lands where the tî-ead of hoplites is daiiy
heard in the street, and~ where magazine rifles and smoke-
lesa powder are the topics of the heur.

IF Christianity were universally adepted, ahl social
evils would vanish ; thoro weuld be few very rich persons;
comparatively few would bie poor, and those wouid be
wortby of abundamit sympathy and belp, wbicb tbey wouid
receive. At a gatbering of socialists at the grave of Carl
Marx, celebrating the anniversary of bis death, oeeof the
speakers declared : "lTbe three tbings whicb the werid
needs are slidarity, energy and self-sacrifice." Self-
sacrifice is another word for disinterostodness, and this
needs Christianity ; for, as F. D. Maurice, the Englisb
rector, sociaist, and friend of Kingsley, said :"lBe very
sure of this, that ne bureau creatures will be found saying
sincerely 'Our brothers' on earth unless they have said
previousiy 'Our Father which art ini Heaven.'" Front
41 Ohristianity and Socialisrn," liy Dr. J. M. Buckley, in
Ilarper's Magazine for Jtdy.

OTTA WA LETTER.

V HEN the expected division on the Budget did net
Vcorne off last week, the newspapeî-s, as usuai,

attempted te make sorno pamty capital by insinuations of
hreach of faith. The simple fact is that like ai other
taik pariianîentary eratery is vomy contagions, and it is
almest impossible te stop a debate whicb atfords sncb a
cenvenient means of accunruluating electioneering ammunni-
tien at the couritry's expense. A now mernbership, a
large number of bye-electiens, sure te cerne off' as the
resuit of the protested seats, and the present excited state
of party.feohing, are quite enougb te accont fer the
extent te wbicb the IIans-ard bas expandeti. Frein a gai-
iery peint of view the performance seems as îneaningless
as it is dreary. Member after meniber of tht> species
known as Ilback benchers " rebashes the utterances of the
leaders on bis ewn side, at the best, perbaps, imterjecting
some miner point interestimig bis owmi censtituency. Tht>
House is haif ernpty, and beyond an occasionai bit of
applause frern bis ewn side, intended te boarten np a new
mian or te show an eider band that his friends havent
quite forgotten bum, or an ironicalIl hear, hear " freon an
oppenent who is neting some point for reply, nobody
appears te take the siigbtest interest in tbe preceedings.
The Speaker sits iin gîavity se solemn that ho migbit
alnost ho theugbt asieep; the very pages have a bored air
and cease te play siy practical jekes ou each other ini the
sheiter of the tbmone. Fer the tbousandtb tir ne heu ers
the suiggesïtion of the spectator, who knews ail about it,
that " there ouglit te bc a iaw passed limiting speeches te
twenty minutes, except ini the case of the leader on each
sidet, who mighît ho allewed an heour." The nowspapers
summarize the resuit witb Il two sticks " of laudation fer
the man on their own side anti a lino of disparagemont for
the nian on the other. Yet, if yen look a little deeper imte
things, yen wiii find a method in it ail. The gauîe is
plmryed tbreugheut just as moves at chess cerne freinithe
particular epeming adopted. There is a deinite ebjeot, a
scope fer individuality and a goed chance ef biurdidring or
mistaking the epponent's plan. It is net the Fteuse of
Coiuiions that is being talked te-net a vote wiiI lhe
changed there--net the Galery-bo who talks te the>
Gallery is of ail pariiamentary pretenders the nuost uuickly
detectt'd and rnost sincereiy despiseti ; it is the Censtitu-
ency. That botdy te wbich its moînher locehs it bis duty
te ju,4tify the vote wbicbhe is about te give " dees net
decide simply on the broad questions as set forth. and
repiied te by the Minister of Finance andt Sir Richard
Cartwright. As the rival political organizatien wili take
geod care that the messengers in the packiiîg-roouî ami>
quite as xnuch occnpied witb despatching the antidote as
they are with the speech of the honourabie member fer
Terytown or -Reforniville, ene speech begots anothior.
And thon, wben the whips of betb sides tbink that enougb
amimunitien bas been manufactured, they hegin te consuit
as te bavimig a vote. Here corne ini individual peculiari-
ties. The man wbe must ahways speak ; tho tirnid mont
ber wbo lbas at hast screwed hirnsoif up te the peint of bis
niaiden speech ; the sanguine man whe sees bis way iiew
te smash Fostor or Cartwright, as the case inay ho
the man wbe bas friends in towmi; the unexpectet man,
wbe semmetimes dees, and more often dees net> happen te
mîako a bit; the man wbo bas been kept frein speaking by
alnîost superhumnan tact on the part of bis whip, thie nian
witb a theory, and nîany more. The long dobate bas
famiiiarized, irritated, or encouraged them with talk, and
taik now tbey must. Se it gees on, until at hast the
leaders issue the fiat and a late sittimig, with a voe sonie-
tirne in the srnaii heurs, ends the first stage of the fight
that is reaily meant te ho fought ont on tbe hustings.
This finale, it is new, however, definiteiy undemstoed, is te
take place on Tuesday nii2ht. That the vote wili show
any diminution in the Governrnent's majority is net at ail
probable.

A Monday, with its questions and privato menibers'
business, is quite rofresbing after the dismal monoteny of
the Tariff. [t is likely te ho the hast of the days for privato
business exclusively, as the Govermmnt proposed hast week
te take it for themselves, and yielded oniy on Mr.
Lauricm's statement that the end of the session was net yet
within sight. Mr. Davin, wbo by the way lightened up
the tariff debato last week, bad anothor shap at bis bête noire,
Commuissioner Hercbrner, of the North-West Mounted
Police, for- alleged interferonce witb bis election, te which
charge Mm. Amnyot added one of tyranny and ijustice te,
Frenchi Canadians. There bas heen a departmnrtal
investigation imte these matters geing on for sonîe time,
but it bas net been held under oatb, and Colonel llercbmer's
desire for a formai enquiry under oath is te ho complied
with.

Mr. Kimkpatmick's motion for the bestowal of soniîe
mark of recognition upon the veterans of 1837-38 deait witb
a delicate subject, and perbaps there mîgbt bave licou an
unfertunate renewai of the old centmoversy over the
rebeilion, which, wbatevor the demerits of itàin ethods,
resuited in constitutienal gevernment for the old Province
of Canada. The discussion was tending in that direction
wben six o'clock put an end te it and te the motion for this
session. Besidos the political and race issues invoiveti, thero
is aise a constitutienal question whetber sncb recognition
doos net devoive upon the Provinces, net the Dominion.
Se, oxcept perbaps frem the narrow point of view cf
Ontario local politics, encb an ending was hucky.

Mr. Charhton's Sunday Observance -Bill carne hack frore
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the Speciai Committee very much abbroviated, cut dowi
in fact te the cases et publication et newspapers and wori,
on the railways and canais, That it would net in an3
case effect its eIject was pretty ciearly sbown. That ii
would ho an interference with Provincial riglits et legisîs
tien, and, of a successful interference, then a limitation
net an extension, of the rather stringent provisions ol
existing Provincial laws, was the opinion et ieading lawyori
on both sides, Sir John Thompson and Mr. Mills amonî
therm. Se the Bill was killed in Committee ef the Whoi(
by the paradoxicai process of the Committeo rising and
reperting progress, which means ne progreas at ail. Mr,
Charlton will have te persevere te at least seven times aE
lio did in anether instance, if ho wisbes te see this Bill
aise en the Statute Book.

There bas been a long struggle hoth in England and
Canada te estabiisb as a rule in aIl crintinai cases, wbat ià
now recognized as an exception in some, aliowing an
accused poison te teatify in bis own behaif. It is, in fact,
simpîy extending te criminai matters tbe doctrine in force
as te evidence in civil matters, and the arguments in
faveur of the present system et closing th)e moutb et the
accused are the samne as were urgcd against the change
which allowed parties te a suit te testitv in their own
bohaîf. But it miay ho almost taken for graiited new that
witb the support et the Minister et Justice's proneunce.
mient in faveur et incorporating the principie into the
Criminal Code now being prepared, Mr. (Jameron et Huron
bas practically brought this retorm. X.

FARMERS AND FINANCE.

111RICH-ARD CARTWRIGHIT atated duringth
Bugt debate tbat in Ontario and Quebeo the farmers

dwüre sinking into a condition et more labourers, werking
for a bare aubistence on farims nominally om-ned by them ; "
and hoe argued tberefrom that Ilprebably the samie stateofe
affaira obtained in Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories." In coming te sucb a rash conclusion, Sir Richard
neglocted te distribute the middle terni et bis syllogîsm,
and bence ho perpetrated an egregieus failacy. The
farniers et Manitoba and the North-West are net sinking
into more labourers, and the farms thoy cultivate are
actually as well as nominally their own. They are a coin-
nunity that iiay.justly be described as, at the very Ieast,
fairly proaporous, and are quite the opposite te the des-
cription given by the preminent Grit of the state et affaira
in the twe eider provinces. It is this <ifferenco between
the condition et the twe sets et farmners, perbapa, that
accounts for their divergent viows on tbe inancial policy
of the G.'overnment. The last election showed Manitoba
and the North-West te ho taunch upholders et that
policy. Protectioniats faveur the policy in reruim natura ;
fair-traders preter it te unrestricted recîpîority wbich is
not "fair," because it roba Canada te pay Amnerica; and
even free-tradors Jean upon it rather than upon their ewn
principles, which they se, wlhen applied te a nation et
producers, places tbem in thu world's marketa alongsidu
compotitors, rather than customers.

Indeed, se far 'as Canada west of the Firat Initial
Meridian is concerned, tho question is regarded entirely
from tbe standpoint et a producer and net of a consumner.
In theso districts the intereat as conaumers is aimost
imijperceptile, whîle that as producors is paramonnt. The
faîniors there as consumera et what others producu are
insignificant, but as producers they are important. As a
rule, they themseives produce for thoir own consumption,
and but littie et the littie othors produce for thoni is
touched b)y the tax collecter. The settiera in Manitoba
and tho North-West furniabi their ewn mutton, pork and
beef with its dairy producc ; tbey rear thoir ewn pouitry
with its eggs ; tbey grow thuir own petatees, vegetabies
and gardon produce, their own breadstuffs, etc., while their
guita provide them with gaine, and their rivera with fish.
They bave te buy oniy thpir groceries, their clothing and
their implements. 0f the tiret named, tea is entireiy free
et duty, sugar now neariy se. Tbe enly articles rendered
dear by duties are condiments and luxuries, ciothing and
imploments. What the Grits virtualiy say te mon se
favourabiy ituated is this : Oui policy etfiee trade wili
reduce the prices et these things. They omit te say that
the samne pelicy reduces the prices ail round, hoth et wbat
is preduced and what is censumed. Framed entireiy in
the interest et the consumer, free trade by an obvious,
natural and irresistibie law, rediices the prices et grain as
weli as et groceries, et cattle as weil as et clotbing. This
dees net suit the prairie farmer. Hoe realizes that as con-
sumera bis cemmunity is an insignificant province, but as
producers it is a great nation. Free trade based, as bas
been said, entirely in the interosts et the consumer, muet
ho universal te ho beneficial, and it seems te the farmers
et the West that the one-sided poiicy offered by the Grits
would place them in "la serter tarnation fix."

There is another pint quite perceptible te the tarmers
on the plains, but wbicb doos net yot seem te presont
itself witb any force te the Opposition at Ottawa. Unre-
stricted reciprocity with the United States is net an
extension et the area etfiee trade, but is an extension et
the aiea et the mest outrageous protection the world bas
ever known. Wbatever msy bave been possible in the
past, or whatever may be possible in the future, one tbing
is certain, viz., that unrestricted reciprecit)' with the
United States at the present moment would simply bring
Canada witbin the eperatien et the McKinley tariff. It
would ho a sine qua.non that Canada adepted the Ameri-

In cani tariff, otherwise the Dominion would become tbi
,k dumping gîeund et gooda in iransitu te the States. Tl
ýY open free the gates aiong the Forty-ninth parallel, and t(
it erect McKinley barriers at every port on both the Atlanti,

and the Pacific, is te bring the area, et Canada under th(
Lpretective systet the United States. That is te say, it ii

tf te close or markets te Great Britain, and net enîy te forci
's us te trade with the United States, but te trade with theu

g at their own prices, soeonormousiy onbanced by the McKin
ýe ley tariff. Canada would thus ho taxed for the benefit oi

d United States manufacturera. The immediate effecý
r. would ho te deprive Canada et tho six millions et revenu(
snow derived from the customs on American imports, ané

in addition te raiso prices, as already stated, te tho fuI!
pitcb et the McKinley tariff. Thus the six millions would
net romain in the pocketa et the Canadian people, bul

9 would go te the American traders, The Canadians would
R therefore psy the tax twîce ever ; once by paying bigher

pricos for their goods, and again by direct losa et revenue
e wbich they would bc taxed to make up. Wbat they weuld

actualiy do would ho te psy te the Americans the aix
millions that now go te the treasury, and thon tax tbem-

9 selves te make up the bass. '[he disaster dees net ond
i bore. Te lose Engiand as a seller means te lose ber as a
t buyer aise. International trade is but baîter at ter al, andi

proceeds according te the natural laws et exchange, and if
a nation cannot seli te us, it vriil net, hecaus.e it cannot
buy from us. Unrestricted reciprecity thus meana a general
bass ail round. Is it astonishing thon that tbe Manitoba and
North-W est farmers prefer te psy duty on their groceries
and tbeir clotbing, their luxuries and thoir impiements,
in order te pieseirve themseives frein se terrible a caiamity,
te meet which ail that is promised them is lew prices for
tîjoir sbeep and their cattie, their wbeat and their harloy 1

Fiee trade being based entiîely on the inteîests et the
consumer, if appiied ail over the werid, would ne doubt
give te Canada bier abare et the generai cbeapening et ail
commodities. But there is net f ree trado ail ovor the
world. There is net fiee trade anywbere whatever on the
face et the eartb. Even Iltree trade England " (as it is
improperly callod) still raises more than eue-hait et its rev-
enue by duties et customsansd excise. On the other hand,
Canada is noxt neigbbour te the mest highîy protected
country that exista. And yot there are those who urge
tbat Canada shouid adept troe tiade in the interest et the
consumer ! The peor, it is said, clameur for hread, and
Canada keepa up tbe puice et wheat. Alas ! Canada's
customers, the breadoeaters et the would, are se far off!1
The w heat freint Manitoha sud the North- West goos se t ai
round, passes tbrougb se mnany banda betere it reaches the
workmon and the workhousea ef another hemisphero that
the farmer can hardly ho expected te advocate iow prices
for bis preduce te satisfy a cry that is se dim and.se distant.
As much as hoe cati get for bis coin and bisî cattie is the
cardinal point et the farmer's poîicy. Thia may ho bad
etbics, but it is as souud commen senso and as ligh a
morality as cani bu expected in an age wben te buy in the
cbeapest imarket and te soul in the dearest is the polo-star
et commercial rectitude. That Canada sbould ho the one
victiînte suifer for the Fenetit et bumanity ia more than
eught te ho expected. True it is that it is noble te make
sacrifices for the good et ethers. People have auflered fer
the bonefit et huunanity and the meînory et thîn is revored,
and doubtiesa the saune eccurs new, and wili continue te
eccur. Ilistoîy tolas us et berees who have died at the
stake for thý gond et bumanity; oetmn n sd women who
bave perisbed on the scaffloid for the good of bumanity ; et
poisons wbo bave sufered impriseniment and torture and
baRs for the geod et bumanity. Theso, however, were
individuiais, net nations or communities. It bas flCver yet
been recorded that the tarmers et a nation have sacrificed
their ci-eps er their cattie for the geod et bumanity, or
that they bave been expocted te do se ; and it is more
than human nature bas a right te expect et the Canadian
tarmer that ho should staît se novel an examnple. The
farmers et Manitoba sud the North-West proter te jog
aiong a sate greeve, with an impreving future heforo theun,
sud will net ho dazzied hy tancy and tantastic fiuancial
fiieworks, for wbich the country is net fit, and is yot tee,
young te attempt te diapiay. XVILLuAM TRANT.

UNE ASPECT 0F THE WOMAN'S RlGHiq;
Q Uk,,sTIONý.

pro er tu etof m ankind,"said Pope, Iis m an";
yot te meet the iîdividual wbo tbinks the preper study et
mankind is weman. The fundamenital canon upon wbich
ail study is based runs thus : Under the samie circumstances
snd with the sanie substances the samie effecta always
resuit tram the samie causes. Every minutest or greatest
particle, animate or inanimate, in the whole universe et
visible, audible, and tangible thinga obeys that law-with
the soie sud oniy exception et woman. Sho alone is iaw-
lesa.

She isan onigma. "A spinx teman, ariddle te ersoîf."
Altogether outaide the sphere et logic ; I"fugitive, indeter-
minable, irrational, contrsdictory," otten misunderstood;-
never wboily known. Wbat she herselt is, site cannet tel
us; she knows not bersoît. Il Whether fromn shyneas, or
precaution, or artifice, a woman nover speaks eut her
whole tbought ; sud moeover, what she berseif knows et
it is but a part et what it really is. Complote frankness
seema te ho impossible te ber, sud conpleteself-knowledge
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le seems to be forbidden ber."PI* And yet beneatb ail tbisio0 bidden far helow ail superficial gaze, there is a stabilitYs
;o constancy which no other thing in Nature shows, an afldisr
ic turbed calm unfathomable by the mind of man. Woina
le is like the sea: rarely placid ; disturbed and tossed intO
is restless agitation by the slightest breeze ; not seldomf raigi"g

e furiously, beaving ungovernable, flingigw dy lfn tempestuous waves without purpose, without mJethod
1_revealing often depths of hideous foulness, beating ever

)f blindly against its rocky bound8, often cold, oftef Cruel'
,t Yet withai reposing secure on, the bosorn of its lord, the
ie eartb, obedient te bis will, containing somewhere, U00,een

h y us, serene and silent dopths; the only thing on earth
Il which reflects tbe heavens above !

dilas this creature, fairest of ail creatures thougb 'ho
tl he, this lawless mass of inconsistencies, has she anY dutieo,

d much les8 any rights 1 She bas ; incontrovertiblY 'h'
ýr has-both rights and duties, and especially riglihts. In fact
e there seems no end to the rights which she is yeariy obtam*

d ing. According to the state of the law at the present day
K it is almost possible for a wife te say to ber husbald:

Il What's yours is mine, and what's mine's My Own."PIAnd
1 not very long ago a well-known judge remarked.tbat a
L woman could now ail but eject a man froin lier hocuse and
1 then sue bim for alimony on the -round of desertion !

fIt is 1 suppose evident fromi this that j amn nt1a
L advocate of Woman's Rights ; nor am 1 in the narrow and
1 restricted sense in wbich this phrase is now s0otten used.

1 lWoman's Rights"P in these fast-rushing, jittl 6.tinking
4 days, bias come to bo synonymous with 'l"Woman sef
P frage"PI; with the theory that whatever men can do WOfl"e

may do ; with the idea, that bctween the capabilities of
mon and women, be they intollectual or physical, there iO

Ino appreciable differonce. And to none of these assertions
t wilI I go out of my way to take exception. If any WOmnan

thinks she can heofe more use on the hustings than a
home, hy ail means lot ber make sturnp-speocbes. If an)'
woman is more at ease in the caucus than by the cradie,
h y ail meaus lot ber take to canvassing. If 8she tbinks
she is more fitted to guide the affairs of the State th'%"
the affairs of tho bousehiold, by ail means givelîer a vote'
But should not such wornan first study Political EconomlY
and tbe art of Civil Polity ? Shouid sile not know, for
exampie, not at what intervals the baby should be fed, but
at what intervals the franchise sbould ho reconsidered 1
neot wbat are the relative advantages and dit3advintag@o
of giving sr.id baby part-goric, but wbat are the 'lat'vl
advantages and disadvantages of direct and indirect ta ,
ation ; flot what is meant by thne terms dé hot surahP"
déspit-cuirls," and dé cut on the bias "l ; but wbat ilman
by the ternisstatu.squo ante, Exchequeur Bills,' ltln i"

But in truthi thore is a grave and radical error under'
lying this idea of Woman's Rights. The barest sop3bîs'iS
and tbe crudest theories bave been bruited abroad abouit
it. "éThere nover was a time," wrote Mr. Ruskcin miore
than a score of years ago, Ilwhen wilder words We
spoken, or more vain iimagyination permitted respecting this
question, quite vital to ail social bappiness. The relations
of tho womnanly to the manly nature, tliei diflereo'
capacities of intellect or of virtue, seom neyer te have
been ineasured with entire consent." And ho 18Y' bis
finger on tho cause of ail the misunderstanding wben ho
adds : dé We hear of the mission and of' the rights of
Woman, as if these could evor be lioparato fronm th"eroi'
sion and the rights cf man-as if shle and bier lord le're
creaturea cf independent kind and of irreconcilable ClalWa'
Thore lies the fauit, Ilas if the mission and th. right5 0
weman could ever ho separate from the mission and the
rigbta of man." To me iltseoms that ail this talk et
wonan's rights tends, not te the glory, but to the deera'
dation of woman. We can speak, and quite iocitiflately'
cf the riglits of the lower animals--of ariythîng, Inf
which man uses for bis service or bis pleasure but Ofth
riglita of woman as distinct from, and antagonistic t, tht
rights cf man, we cannot speak. 8 oiil httdThbe graceful vine that entwines s oigyta tr)
oak (te use a figure old as the Sicilian Muse) bas th" slfe
right to the air, the sunshine, the showers ; but ot the air'
the sunsbino, the showers, it makes quite other use. WhiY
18 it not satisfied te produce the luscieus grapo onîy ? Why
mhould il argue that it ought te bo allowed to produce bard
wood and acrid acorns aIse Woman is not a parasite
man;: she is an epiphyto. She is net like the nistleteeî
whicb grows in beauty by destroying the tree on dhcbl
lives ; but rather like the orchid, beautiful in itself "
of itself, enhancing the beauties and concealing the defer»
mities of the rugged bough to which it clings. "0The whole of woman's spbere may, I think, bonarro .ed
or rather widened, to a two-feld proposition: . liete
are te love ; ber rights te ho loved. Other than theSknow of noe. Give this proposition the best and 'Widatsignification whicb it is capable ef bearing, and we Ino
diateiy pessess an "open sesame" te the whole labyrî»
tbine question of the relationsbip of man te woman and et
botb to the cemmunity. I-er duties are te love; ber
rights te be loved. nar-Nor need this word "dlove"P be interpreted in ailYbe
row sense ; we are tee fond of limiting it. The parard O
the man wbo fell ameng tbieves not enly defines the, 'od
Idneighbour," but the word "élove " aise. According. t

that pretty Greek fable, if one-haît seul fails te find '
couniterpart, are there net ail around it other balt-souîSa
similar plight, wanting love, sympathy, friendship 1n,
wbe can give these as women can 1 What myriad "flnht
and Ilduties"PIlie concealed in this fact !

0 Amniel. Journal intime; trans. Mrs. Humphry Waqrd,
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In Carlyle's " History of the iPrench Ue% olution,1'
fter a long and graphic description of the attempts of the

Costituent Assembly to fermi a constitution, occur the
folloeing sentences :"IlVîtb endless debating we get the
right 8 Of fman written down and promulgated....
lSeglecting cry the opponents, to declare the duties of

I~,Forgetting, answer we, to ascertain the xights of
man-one of the fatalest omissions! " A fatal omission
'%"0 would it ho to omit the mights of woman. The mights
of 'roman, indeed, I myseif think, are of incomparably
P8tee importance than are ber duties or ber rights. It
n5 o ephemeral thing, this of woman 's might and influence;

'lot8 not to be lightly spoken of or slightly considered. It
nl quite literai sense, infinite in scope and power; she

'ý88apower unmatched. In the very weakness of
t S4.nooth, soft, rounded arm dwells a strengtb undreamt

of 'ithe vefrces lightness of that lithe and graceful figure

Ah ! women, you have not yet learnt your own worth.
Ah, wastef ul wnan ! she wlîo may
On bier sweet self set lier own price,
Knowing lie caunot chooge but pay-
llow lias she cheapen'd Paradise!
]Iiiw given for nongght lier priceleisgift,
flow s piled the bread anîd spill'd the wine,
Whielh, spent %vith due, respective thrift,

It Rad inade brutes mien, and mnen divine.
te1  not only that this or that woman calîs up ini a man
i'l n8 8gSstretching far, far into the realms of the infinite,i'athat, in the elosing lines of Goetbe's IlFaust,"'

Das Ewig-Weibliche
Zeits uns hinan.

Bý otie truly divine gif t she has the power to lead menabove ber Own graces into a region heyond, into the realms
oteGOOd and the Beautiful. Without ber bistory would

01' a blank, and poetry could not so much as be. The
~les8 ad the newest religion-each bas deified ber.

e 0Mx Muller bas invented a deligbtful phrase :"lincip-
perceptions of the infinite," and tbis phrase is, 1 think,

fitesttlacuse i reardtothe Il woman-form."
j tePaches us that tbere does exist soinewbere sometbinguse 18 somethinu divine, eternal. Sbe isth strongest

411retfor the existenice of God, the surest proof of the
tUropte victory of the Good.

ANNE HAMILTON.

A 8TORY OF TII REE 'SKbLET'ONS.

De'IUN thn wave of modern vandalisai that swept over
W8 the City of Quebec between 1860 and 1880, and that
aOnly Partially stemnmed through the diplomatic endeav-
du' f bis Ecellency the Earl of Dufftrin, there was

'eer deed c
theu d-emolition of tbat venerable pile of masonry,

1 facing the Frencb Cathedral tipon the Upper Town
to Place, wi dated back to 1637 and was known
our ceessive ages as the Jesuits' College and Jesuits'

th 1 es ho old gates of the City had been razed for
CO tter accommodation of a pretended increasa in the
inuiercial street traffic of the Ancient Capital, and lias
Pot riyet, made itself apparent ; and one of the strong.

enein favour of the removal of the old Jesuitolle as thiat there was dang-er of its fali. Yet, in the
od8BOf its demolition, it failed to yie!d to any of the

%u t i of destruction employed ini siiilar cases,
tteaut ant use of dynamite was necessary to undo

'or of the Jesuit masons of 240 years ago-ent
ln )as an Aiierican poet (1) bas said, Il hy the best

Of centuries"
th l'Jvelling the foundations of tbat part of the buildingt at ed the private chapel of tbe Jesuits, the workmen

htle dicovery that possesses no small interest for the
0f.3e early Canadian bistory. IResting upon the still

te 1g ortions of the coffins, in which they were
fou early two and a-quarter centuries before, were

Qjt , side by/ side, the skeletons of three male (2)
16g 'n the exact position and locality wbere in 1655,

tland 1665 respectively, according to the well.kept
1441r eîypreserved Journal des Jésuites, were laid the

of . erains of Brother Jean Liegeois, (3) tbe arcbitect
%ud ~.tuctlire t at for 224 years was botb hie monument
the a 0to-,b ather Jean de Quen, (4)-the founder of
%ii 4dOuss mission and tbe discovArer of Lake St. John,
lit" eth er rancois Du Peron, (5 )-one of the most

t 0 oer of the Jesuit mission to the Hurons.
4or 06Wî8ll thua e seen that the identification of these

e Wlas perfectly complete, the more so when it is

%i la.thelnr at they were the only ones discovered8rir~ ~ prvate chapel, and that De Quen, Du Peron
'hit legeOis were the only members of the order there

7re ore i however, still another link of very

tiurtbtO the smallest bonie, when found, with the excep-
%u 0 e, wich lacked the skull, and whose position
pl8eersPrf(ectîy to the description in the Journal, of the

ti rsepture of Frère Liegeois. Ris cold-blooded
41r Occurred on the 29tb May, 1655. Some of the

converts of Sillery f ound bis beadless body the fol-
htday onthe field where it bad been lef t by the savage

lF3, ~1.The bore it to the settlement, and in the Jozrnal
CSits(6) we have a pen picture of the procession of

Ofciai declaration of C. E. Lemieuve, M.D., and F. A.
A Ddated sept. lst, 1878, and of A. C. Haine!,

<lted un 1, 1889.
(4) 'kUrlf des Jesuites, page 197.
(5> ~ Ual des Jem iles, page 266.

(6) ""nl ds Je8uites, page 338.
8'6197.
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Pather and Brothers of the mission at Quebec descending,
to the river's edge, fully robed, to receive the bleeding
trunir of the massacred Religieux, that had been sent tbem
from Sillery by boat ; of the service for the dead that
was held the samne nigbt in the chape!, where the body
remained till morning, and of the imposing funeral wbich
took place on the following day, May 31, and at whicb
several outsiders were present.

Concerning the treacherous murder of this lay Brother
but few details are found in the Jesuit IlRelations." The
original letters and relation of events in New France
during 1655 were unfortunately lost, the messenger that
undertook to convey them from Rochelle to Paris having
been robbed on the way of the best part of the paperS.
As a partial compensation for this loss, we have froin the
pen of Father Le Mercier a brief résumé of the principal
incidents of the year in Canada. Referring to the treach-
erous attack of one of the tribes of the Five Nation Indians
upon the Christian settlement of Sillery, the then Super-
ior of the Jesuit mission at Quebec thus writes :'lThey
(the Indians) have massacred a religieux of our Soe~iety,
named Jean Liegeois. TIhis good Brother, for he was a
laymuan, heard at a distance the shots of arquebuses, and
knowing that the Christian Indians were in their fields,
and that tbey might he taken by surprise by their enemiies,
entered the forest to ascertain if any of the assailing party
were in ambush there. As a matter of fact they were
there, and before he had discovered them they had pif rced
bis body witb a shot and eut off bis head, wbicb they lef t
on the ground, after having removed the scalp. This goîîd
Religieux was a man of heart, full of love for the poor
Indians. The charity wbich he bore tbem cansed bi ,a
death, whicb was snply a passage to eternal life."

From the ordinary human point of view, Liegeois, tho
man of peace, fared inucli less favourably at the banda of
the Iroquois invaders than the warrior wife of an Algon-
quin Christian on the sanie bloody occasion. This woman,
seeing bier husband surprised and bound by five Iroquois,
took an axe in ber hand and with a blow to the right and
another to tîhe lef t, with astonishing pre-ision and promp-
titude, laid two of the barbarians dead at ber feet. Then,
baving as quickly freed ber husband, she advanced upon
the other three, as she had upon tbeir two companions,
and they had harely enough courage left, says Father Le
Mercier, to get out of the way of this furions Atiazn)n.

From the Jesuits' ,Jornal (1) it appears that in addition
to the College at Quebec, Liegeois superintended the
erection of the Jesuits' bouse at '1hree Rîvers and the fort
nt Sillery. Ife was for soine timie attorney of [he aociety
in Canada, and crossed the ocean several times.

The bones of bis body, together witb the skeleton of
Father Francois Du Peron, wbich latter was discovered
on the Brd September, 1878, tbree days after the findingJof the former, were placed together in a wooden box and
deposited in a magazine near by for safe keeping, (2) lîy
orders of Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice, [he well-known
French-Canadian littérafeur, wbo was commissioned by the
Uovernment of tbe day to superintend the excavations. In
May, 1879, wben it wvaa proposed by Mr. Faucher de St.
Maurice [bat these bones should be encloseti in two suit-
able coffins at the cost of [he Provincial Governmient, and
banded over [o the Jemuit Fathers of Quebec, it was dis-
covered, to bis great consternation, that the door of [he
magazine bad been forcibly opened and tbe relics of the
two missionaries removed, whitber, or by whom, it was
impossible to discover. The problem of their disappear-
ance remained unsolved untîl the month of J une, 1889,
wben the guardian of Belmont Cenîetery, near [he city of
Qucbec, finding tbat two wooden boxes filled witb human
bones, and that bad remained for ten or eleven years
unclaimed in one of the vaultsof the cernetery, threatened to
faIt apart in consequence of the prevailing bumidity and
decay, caused sucb enquiries [o be made as led to the sec-
ond identification of these remains as those of [ho Jesuits
De Quen, Du Peron and Liegeois. It was thon estab-
lished that tbe remains of De Quen, wbicb bad been dis-
covered and cofned alone before the appointment of Mr.
Faucher de St. Maurice [o superintend [he excavationd
bad been sent to the ceme[ery by the late Dr. Hubert La-
Rue, and tbat the party who transported theni, believing
that he was justitiod in so doing, did the saine a few months
later with the second box of bones, which ho found in the
magazine wbere tbey bad been deposited. So impressed
was Father Désy, the Superior of the Jesuits at Quebec,
with the combination of circumstances connected witb the
re-discovery of the romains, [bat he attributed it Il[oea
providential intervention rather than to the wi8dom of
men." (3)

The imposing ceremonial, w}ich on [be l2th of last
May marked the public funeral of [he three akeletons, is
calculated to invite enquiry as [o the record and antece-
dents of those of wbom t bey are now the only mortal
remains. Well mîght the stranger in Quebec on the occa-
sion of this ceremnony pause to enquire of the namnes and
deeda of those who were thus bonourod with so glorions a
resting-place as [he chape! of the Ursulines, [bat contains
the duet of Montcalm, and with so pompous a funeral at
the cost of an entire Province. The Lieut.-Governor and
the members of the Executive Council, al the R. C. Arch-
bishops and Bishops of the Province, the Mayor and City

(1) Page 198.
(2> Il'Relation de ce qui s'est passé lors des fouilles faites par

ordre du Gouvernemnent dans une partie des fondations du Cllege des
j ésuites de Quebec," Par Faucher de St. Maurice, Quebec, 1,Q79.
Pages 33, 34.

(3) Letter of Rev. Father Dtsy [o the lion. Mr. Mercier, 23rd
June, 1889.

Counceil of Quebec, and al! the ieligious, national, educa-
tional and scien[itic societies of tho old capital of New
France were present at the translation and re-interment of
the bones, whicb were carried [o their new resting-place
by some of the few reniaining descendants, froin Lorette,
of the once famous Hurons, for wbose conversion and civ-
ilization most of the early Josuit nîissionaries in Canada
lived and died. In bonour of the memory of these reniains,
the Government of the Province bas erected a marble
monument in the convent chapel, wbicb was unveiled as
[ho last melodious strains of the LÏbei'a fioated into the
littIe sanctuary througb the grating of [ho cloister that
separatod it from the singera the members of the Ursu-
line sisterhood. The inscription upon the monument waR
written by tbe Rev. Father Antonius Angelini, of the
Roman College, whose reputation, botb as a Latinist and
as an author of inscriptions, is universally recognized. It
reads as fol lows:

}Ieîc. cotiî 1viescvnit. iii. Christo
Tres e. Societatte. Iesx'

D)e. ie. ('atiiolica. Egregie. AMenti
[îîane.i De Qi c,. I >înie. Aiilîii vi;. saerd os

Q vi. lacvno. S. Iiiiaîîîîi.. l travit. iîis
Algojli vi iiiC. ex c lvit.minles. À X.

Lve. afflatis. oipeili. fereiis
Cessit. e. vitîî. (Qielieci. a. M. et. reX.1a. n .ii. LIX.

]iraiiSCVS. j)v. PJ '0iiii. iiatioieO. tldli'î cerdîîs.
in. Iîîrîîibvs religionie. cix ili(iie. cvi tv. iii hveiil-,

Aniîîi'. xxvii. ailahoravit. iî i ilorijitii. a. 1 eo. tvilit
iu. castri>. S. Lvdovicj. A. leil)CLX V.

Tommies. Liegeois. ('ttmiîn vs. iii. Gaflia,
JReî. doiîiestica. auj vtiîr. patrihvs. (iperairi. solei-tenii

Annote. xix. 1îruevit
)vin. 'hiristi. fideîîî. ainîîlexos. in. regiomie. Silleryâ. ti taretvr

Ah. Irîîqveîisibvs. pectore. transfuîsoî. calîlte. abhseiso
Occvhvit. iv. kai. iviias. A. MIDCLV. a. ii. ip. ni. LItV.

Provinite. Qveli)eceisis. iniîîeratores
Cîillectis. rite. ieliîjviim

lvtonviiiontviii jieuveri t ........................ A. "Ml)C 'I

Tihe following is 4ubinitted as a fr-ee translation
Il cre remt iii the Savjiur

Tlhiree nîiiihers oîf the Society oif ,esii4,
xvhi have wcl diserveul of thie (atholic Iîaitli.

JIeaniDe1 )e nu, of Amiienîs, 1riest,
xîhi lisen vered L ake St. .1ohmn,

evaugelized the A lgonu iins foi at jieriod of tweiity yeaiu.,
and msuccoured those alictedl with eîiiidoi i isease.

I[e succiiîîîihed, hîliseif, at Q uelitc, iii 1659, aged 59I genre.
Fr-ancti4 isi iPeron, îriest, hiorjii Fiance,

aj iulied hiiiîi-ehf, for seventeen years, te)insiitil jute the Hu[ronis
the faith anu ilvilizatiomi.

H e receivîuh frnii G iiithe i-ewvnii of lus ivoiLs
ut iFort St. Ieiuis, luiÉlie ycar 161MP.

J1eau Liegeois, of tChIamipagnec, ii Frnice,
Coadjutoi J Inither,

renilered inestimialie services ti) the li'athîers of the Society
for ,iiuieteeuî yeaîis.

WVlile at i-iseitiuiel tii lintect the faitlifui of Sillery,
attiuîýkeil i y [lie I roiquois, lie Was strîuck tii theIîeart and dileapiitated,

on ithe 29t1u 'day icl ged 54 years.
'l'lie Goveî-îineiie;the Province, if I >îel c

i-aisei tIihi mnumeîniît
il ven their îuitel romiinîs

lunl189t.
The tablet bears also the armas and motto, of the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and the device of the Jesuit order.
The praises of those wbose remaixîs bave again, after a

lapse of nearly two and a-balf centuries, been recomuîmitted
[o mother eartb, this timie benea[h tho chape! of the UJrsu-
line Nuns, bave been briefiy, thougb eloquently, aung by
the writer of their epitaph. '1hey have been more fully
sounded for aIl succeeding agea ini the pages of the
Relations and Jourital, by [heir companions who wero
members of the F.ame society, and who aliared their sutfer-
inga and [beir labours, their trials and their triumphs. We
have already followed these records so far as [bey refer [o
Brother Liegeois, tho superintendent of works at [he
building of tho old Jesuit College, who witli bis co-work-
ers, Le Faulconnier, Pierre Feauté, Ambroise Cauvet and
Louis Le Bou:3ure, Il larned, after [lie example of Christ,
[o hantîle tho axe, tho saw and the plane, and gave [ho
firat lessons in joining and building to those, wbo, later,
were destined to, become the progenitors of aIl those able
operatives who have so materially contributed [o [ho up-
building of tho Province of Quebec. (1)

0f Jean De Quon and Francois Du Peron, it is not
less truc [ban of their companions of [ho Society of Jesus,
[bat, as Faucher de St. Maurice expresses it :"11Each nmcmn-
ber of [ho society who came [o, Canada [ook bis cross at
Q uebec, and, no matter bowever heavy it migbt ho, lie
bore it witbout frowning-like [he Master-making bim-
self, so, to speak, a barbarian amongat the barbarians, in
order [o make [hem [ho children of God." (2)

Father De Quen is supposed [o bave been born in
Amiens in [ho year 1650. (3) Before leaving France hoe
was professor of grammar at Paris, and of belles lettres at
Port l'Evêque. (4) He came ýo Canada wi[h Father Lemer-
cier in 1635, and was [ho samne year joint founder, withi
Charles Lallement, formerly professor of philosophy at
Bourges, principal of the College of Louis-le-Grand and
Rector of [ho College of Rouen, of [ho old Jesuit College
of Quebec. De Quen was chiefiy charged, during bis firat
years in Canada, wi[h [ho education of [ho French and
Indian youth of [ho infant colony. Ho succoedcd in
making many couverts amougs[ tho Indians, and one of bis
letters addressed in 1636 teo Pierre Le Jeune, thon absent in
Tbree Rivera, wbicb letter is still preserved in [ho Jiclations
of [bat year, gives a pathetic account of [ho death of a
seventeen-year-old convert nanied Naaktuch, wbose god-
father was Le Gardeur de Repentigny, commander of [ho

(1) Faucher le St. Maurice, iii bis te Relation des fouilles fuites ait
Collége des Jésni es." Page 21.

(2)," lit iun des fouilles taites ait C'ollège des Jé.iiites." Pages
21, 22.

(3) Sea lis epitaph alreadly gîven, written hîy Father Angelini,
of Romie.

(4>)''Lael-de "-[lue late fJoi Lealierance, in [tie Muiitreai
Gaz-ette, 1886.
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fleet, aiter wbom ho was baptized Joseph. De Quoi
relates tbat ho visited the dying lad tbree times a day, and
tbat Repenti gny was very good ta him, frequently calling
ta Seo bim and bringing him eggs and other delicacies.
But De Quen bad nat made very rapid prognesa at this
time in bis study af the Huron language, and ho expresses
bis regret that ho was anly able ta address bimseli ta the
poar boy in braken sentences. Wo have pictures of quite
a nuinher of deatb bed scenes at Queboc, at wbich De Quoi
appears as chief spiritual consoler, and in same instances
there was evidentlv less ground for rejaicing at the death
of the canvents than in the case ai Repentiguy's godsan.

0f a woman wbo died af paralysis, Le Jeune writes tbat
she had been baptized, but that it wauld bave been much
botter for ber if she nover had been, for she died in apas-
taSy. Wben De Quen urged ber ta a btter frame of
mimd, shawing ber how sad it was, that, tbonîgb afraid to
die, alie did net seeni ta fear eternal death, the poor
paralytie stappod ber cars and calîod aut:- "lCure me and
1. wili believe; atherwiso 1 dont want ta hear you,I
want ta live."

Another family closed thoir eans ta the missianary and
blamed bim for causiug the deatb aiof oeai their sanis
because instead ai pnaying far the recoveny ai the dying,
ho bad supplicated fan bis soul, that it might flot Le allowec
ta deviate framn the raad ta Heaven, while its friends
wanteod ta bave it romain on earth, and nat go ta -loaven
at aIl, at least for somo time ta came.

Sametimes wo find Father De Quen stationed at the
mission bouse ai Notre Dame dos Anges, on tho banks af
the St. Chiarles ; at athens, at Notre Dame de la Recau-
vrance, near the fart ai Quebec. One day wlien Le Jeune
and 1De Quen weno together in thein issHtion-hous;e at
Notre Dame des Anges, a big Indian enterod witb others,
aud tbought ta attract general admiration by boasting of
bis immense powera ai eating, doscribing in detail the
enormauos piecos ai bear meat that lio had devoured at a
Single nîcal. The missiananies told bini that there was
nothing ta l)e preud ai in aating ta exces; (bat aven a
woli did net boast ai wbat ho ate, and that consequentUy
a man wbo did so must ho Iess than a wlf-must in iact
ho a dog an sameothing ai that kind. And se, adds the
relator, aIl thaso present set ta laughiug at the glutton,
wlîo went away discomiortcd.

In 1640 We find De<rQeen attacbed ta the nîissioiî-Iouse
ai St. Joseph at Sillery. Le Jeune tells ai a jaurney that
bis fiend and campanion anc day made into the woods, ton
leagues distant, ta recavor and bring taeluospital a sick
ludiaui boy who brtd boon dosorted by bis fionda, and wha
subsequently recovercd and became a couvert.

Framn August, 1639, ta May, 1640, the newly es(ab-
lisbed Hotel Dieuî hospital was avercrowded with small-
pax patients. Do Quen sa overworked bimself in contri-
buting ta their spiritual and badiiy necesities tbat ho
sufrered considerably tbereby in bis own bealth.

In 1645 De Quen was Superior aif(the Silîery mission,
bim ca-labourons tilera at that tie baviug Iseen Fathers
Massé and Iruillettes, ai wboin tie latter was theo C0voy
Sent at. a later date, by New France ta New Englancl, fan
the purpaSe ai endeavaurng ta cernent a treaty afIl" com-
mrecial union " (1) betweeu the (w(> countries,.

As early as 1642, however, J)o Quen bad visi(ed
Tadousac, wbero Il ho iuay be said ta have es(ablifibed the
firs8. permanent mission, irom whicb gradually exton&ld
efforts for Christianizing the tries on the shares clown ta
Laibradcr and on the uppen waters ai the Saguenay." (2)
T[ho Jesuit mission at Tadousac is regarded as bavîug been
iaunded i 1640, tbougb miismianaries undoubtedly visited
(ho post at an earlier date. The new mission received
charitable aid irom the Ducheosa d'Aiguillon, who main-
tained for a time the Fathens empiayed (bore. At irst
the missiananies went down iromn Quebec in the spring,
and continuod their labours tili aitumn, when (ho Indians
scattered fan their winter bunt. Il The priests," says Dr.
Sheai Ileucouutcned the usual dificuties-groat laxity ai
marais, a deop-roated belief in dreanis, the influence ai the
nedicine mon, and vices intnaduced by the traders,
especially intoxication." AIl this is borne out by the
lielaions sont home ta France at the time wbich dwell at
length upan the lax ideas prevailing amangst ail the Jundian
tribes in respect ta niarniago. t was a frightiul task ta
induce Incian hushbandS ta neniaunce ralygamiy, and the
cuStam ai discarding wivesaifwbom tbey lIad (mced. Even
amiongst the Christian canvents thene wene those wbo clung
tenaciausly ta the papular vice, and at times the Fathers
iound it necossany ta publicly rebîîko the offenders against
the law ai cbasitity. Thus on Que occasion I)e Quen made
public allusion ta the sin ai concubinage in whicb a couple
af members ai bis fiack wereoapenly living. Ho tbaught
ta attain bis end by this indirect reference ta (tie sinners,
but was internupted by cries afIl"speak ciearly," inom bis
rigbt-hand Indian assistant, NoeiTeksenimatcb, wba main-
taiued bis interruptions until the Father was compelled ta
publicly naine the affendens, notwi(bstanding that (bey
nejoiced in the cognamens ai Koskseribagsgsch aud Pigar-
ouicb.

Tadousac was the beadquarters ior trading purposes
ai the Montagnais and other Indian tnibes wbo roamed in
winter the woods in tbe Saguenay, Lakze St. John, Lake
Mistassini and Labrador districts, and (bus the Jesuit
couverts made by De Quen at Tadousac carried his teacb-

(1) See " Commercial Union ini 1651," by E. T. D. Chanibers in
Tic XEIK, 8th Feb., 1889.

(2) D)r. J. Gilnnary Shea in Itimtin Wiusor's " Narrative sud
Critical Hligtery of America." Vol. IV., page 269.

n inga into the districts in question, befare be bimself set
d foot in tbem.

9 De Quen's discovory ai Lake St. John is related in a
9.letton wbicbho addressed front Tadousac ta Father LaIe-

[a ment, Supenior at Quebec af (ho Jesuit Missions in New
sf France, and was by him iorwarded ta the Provincial Head
e ai the Society in France, Father Etienne CharIot. His

e voyage up tho Saguonay in a bank canoe, prapelled by two
n Indian guides, the procipitaus clifiis and the deptb ai the
sa diamal river, the rapids ai its upper portion and the man-

h non and number ai its partages, are deacribed witb acrup-
ulous fidelity and cousiderabie felicity ai expression. Ho

ýt refera witb junstifiable pnide ta the iact that ho was the
h finat Frenchman ta set foot upon the ahanes ai (bis inland
;_sea, aîîd relates that the Porc-Epic Indians encampod there,

1 who had been amougst bis couverts at Tadousac, wono, ta
0 use bis owrî words, l' astonish.d at my entorpnise, not

r beîieving that I would oven have had the courage ai aven-
i coming se many difficulties iar love ai tbem. They
1 neceivod me in their cabins as a man irom ileaven." How

manvellously exact is bis description ai Pionagamik, as
( ho Indians cailed tho great lake, inay ho judged irom (tie

1, iollawing extract :"I This lake is sa large that it is difficult
ta see the opposite shanes. It appears to ho ai a round

1 shape; it is deep and swarnîiing withb fish (/ortpaissanneux).
a Pike, perch, salmon, trout, doré, white fisb, carp, and
1 sevoral othor kinda are caught in it. It is sunnaunded by

a fiat country, term)inated by bigb mountains at a distance
B of tbree, four or five leagues from its shores. It is ied hy
f the waters ai about fiteen rivera wbich serve as higbways
.ta the difieront little nations (bat live in (ho lands wbence
3 tbey flow, by moans ai whicb tbey came ta fiahi in the lake
band ta intenchange articles ai commerce and friendship witb
> oacb othor." But (ho face ai the aunrounding country,
F wbich is now covered witb wheat fields and prasporous in

the possession ai palace batela, cnawded in summen witb
Aiueican augiers, bas undergane a wondeniul change

i aince 1647, wbeu De Quen wrote ai it: IlIt is uselcas ta
speak in (bis country eitJîer ai bread, ai wiue, ai bed an ai
bouse." Wbat ho did fiud at Lake St. John, upan bis finst

0arrivai thene, (bat probably chened bis heart mare (han
1eitber wirîo, Led an bouse cauld have doue, was a cross,

wbichî had been erec(ed au (he shores ai the lake by smue
ai bis TadouHac convets-tho symbol ai Christiauity
baving (bus reacbed this inland sea in advance of (lie white
man's caming. It was pnoally at Pointe Bleue, or in its
immodiate viciniy, (bat De Quen iouud (bis cross and (ho
Indian encampmeut, for ho entered (ho lake by way ai
Lake Kenagami and La Belle Rivière, (bus avoicling (ho
impapsable rapids ai tho Saguenay above Chicoutimi, as
well as (base ai (ho Grande Discbarge'. and (heu crasaed
(ho lake ta its western shore. Ho remained same days
wih the Indian membena aiflis flock contiring tho cou-
verts and consaling (ho sick, and paid anothber visit to
Lake Sb~. John iu 1651. [n (ho following yean ho sailed a
six days'jo'iruey dawn (ho caast iroui Tadousac, a distance
ai eighty leagues, taininistor ta tIho evangelization ai (ho
Oumamiwek or Itersiamites, who are described by Jesuit
writens ai (ho day as allies ai the Esquimaux. The stary
ai bis journeyings ancd work ainonîgst (ho Indians is
graphically (aId in the Relations ai F4bcer Le Mercier,
whomu ho succeeded ini 1656 as Supenior ai (he mission at
Quebe. Ho wnate the Relation ai (bat year, whicb con-
tains an in(eresting description ai (ho country ai the Ira-
qxuois, and cied at Quebec in 1659, a victim ai bis zoal in
(ho opidornic (bat provailed (bat year. Wben bis skceleton
was unoarthel from its first rostiirg-placo on (ho 2Stb
August, 1878, (bore were stilI adhering (o tho akuli tuits
ai rather long reddish browu bain, disposed anound a haro
circîîlan spot ai tho borin ai a tonsure. l'bis hiain was in
(ho sanie condition whemi the boues wero again identitied
in 1889, iu a vault ai BeAiiout Cemetery. (1)

Vory apprapniate was it (bat amongat (base wbo
assisted in the translation ai (ho romnains ai (ho diacovener Ïai Lake St. John and first regular missionary ta (ho Mon-
tagnais, wore a number oai Christianized Indiansaioftbe
samne tnibe, wbo descended ion tho purpose irom Lake St.
John ta Quebea, not by (he bazardons canoe route iollowed
by Fatiion De Quen, but by (lue neaw railway (bat crosses
(ho in tervoning Laurentian Mountains-the higbest and
latest triumph af (bat civilization (bat was first intnaduced i
into (hiat wild, mauntainaus country lîy(the early Jesuitt
nîissiananies in Canada. Meet and fitting (oa is it (batc
(ho littIe aid chapel ai (ho Ursuline Couvent sbould afford c
shelten and a resting place (o tho bouies ai (he great (ns voi-1
ler, teachen, discoverer and priest, who was one aif(lie ear-d
iiest pneacbers in the irat chapel ai the communit~y in tQ uebec. (2) Wbat renuains ai bis ashes was canefully pie-a
served and ro-iuterred, in a spocial cotil, aIl by itseli.t
The othen cflu deposited with it cantained (ho boues ai
two differexit akelotons (bat, having heon boxed togethen, s
cauld net aicenwands be distinguishod. i

Witb (ho beadleas skeleton ai Jean Liegeois are min- c
gled in the saine caskot (ho bonies ai Francois Du Poron,d
(ho Huron missionary. A native ai France, but littIe bas t
been preserved in regard ta bis early lufe. It was in 1638
(bat ho leit Quebec for (ho distant missionary field ai (ho
Lake Huron country, and Le Jeune, in necording bis i
departure, expresses the pions bape (bat lue may ho more
fartunato in bis jouruey than Lalemeut and Le Moine,
who had been desenied en route by (hein Indian guides, p

(1) See notarial declaratien of Dr. A. C. Hamiel, dated 2lst Jane,W
1889. i

<2) The Jekitit Relations for 1647 record (bat jFathoî- De Qeen
preached at (hoeLUrsuline Chapel on Sundays and fetes during Lent in(bat year.
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and lost tbeir amali supplies of worldly possessions. Dl'
Peron ascended the Ottawa in a Huron canot', anidva

6safely conveyed by his Indians ta the shore of Thunder
Bay. The mission bouse of Ossossané wasfteen mlileg
distant, and, witbout breaking bis fast, bie set out alone ta
traverse the path through the woods that led ta it, findiflg

1there a warm welcome but little othev refreshmeflt..
lHere be lived and worked for a number of years,Ocain

ally visiting Quebec in the interests of the mission, as inl
1641, when he accompanied Jean de Breboeuf thither.
There is, in the Relation of tbat year, an interestilg 'tory
of a Huron couvert who accompanied the missioflarleg ta
Qeee, and during tbe long journey pleaded earnestlY
and ai ton ta hc baptized. Thore bad beon sa much back-
sliding, bowover, amongst their Indian couverts that 1'
long probation was usually insisted upon by the Jesli't
Fathers before now ones were formally receivod inta the
cburcb. Thus Du Peron's guide was stiliiinbapti zed
wben lie reacbed Qnebec. His diligent appeuls for baptisnW
attracted the pious attention af Governor de MontmaflY,
wbo joined bis own ta the appeals af the Indian cOuVert,

îsaying-according ta the rolator-in the words Of the
1Ethiopian eunuch ta St. Pbillip I Ecce laqua, quidproc$ib6
eum baptisari ? " Thon be suffe-red him, De MontmiaglY
bimself bc.ing bis godfather, and calling bim ChsleS"h
awn namne. t Charles rturned bome, if fot a better, at ail
events a bappier, mnan, for ini pleading ta be baptized hie
bad urged that be would be ashamed ta go back horne
witbout having received the sacrament, lest his wife,9 who
wauld certainly attnibute tbe .Father's refusaI ta admilt bilu

inta the churcb ta soute unwortbiness on bis part whicb
had came ta their knowledge, sbould reasoabhy suspect
that bis sin, wbile away from bomne, had causisted ila
criminal fargetfulness af bis conjugal ties.SaWldd
the self -convincing Indian conscience confess the prevaîîl
ing Indian sin, and tbe loosened Indian tanu , 5'Y~
the uurelenting war waged thereta by the early J suit m""
sianaries!

"IAnonchiara," as Du Peron was called by the Ifldas
warkeil for some time with Father Jogues at, Ste. Marie,
while in 1644 be bad charge, witb Father Chaumant, Of
tbe mission of St. Michel. Iu 1658 he was again in Qu"
bec, and loi t the saine year ta return with Fathor Raguen-
cau ta the Huron country. Sa that in addition ta hie

arduaus missianary labourti and the care of bis peculiar
Indian couverts, Du Peran was Ilin journeyings afteu. 11
perils of waters; in perils af rabbcrs ; in prils bY 1is OWII
countrymen ; . , in perils in the wildern-S ;-'

in perils amaong false bretbren ; in weýariness aud .Palf,
ness ; in watchiugs ofiten ; in bunger and thirst; in
ings often ; in cald and nakedness ; " and at ail tion
perils by the beathen." Thus we are tald by lPuîrk'Ilt"
that CIin a bouse at Ossassane a yaung Itudiati ru8le
suddenly upon the priest, and lifted bis tomahaiwk to)baf
Iii wben a squaw caugbt, bis hand." (2)

CC He received irom, God thv reward ai bis worko,
says the author af bis epitaph, Il at Fart 81t. Louis <(""
Chambly), in the ypar 166U'" 1li.4 b),dy was sent t<Qt (22
bec by boat, in a caffin imade 1.y ancIer of Mo11.- 'r0 '
Governar of Richelieu, and guîanded bv soldiens, audMo.
do Clîarxbly, (lovernor ai Fort St. Louis, sent bis testi
mony ta the fact that Du Pernn ad died as ho-bad filed,
Ci n bon religietx." (3) lTle GovenraofQuobcie gr. d

Tracy, attended the funoral, which toak place on theît
Navember, the day aiter the arrivai af th, r(mn a
Quebe. On the saine day Facher Druillettes let far
Trce Rivers ta relieve Fathen Albanel, wo succSO(îOd
Du Peon at Fort St. Louis. (4)

Du Peron badl a brother, also a prie8t, name,,d JasePb
Ho it pnobably was who in January, 1643t said the
iemoal)l mass upn the fummit ai Mount -Ryal at
wbicb Madame de la Pettrie received the sacratnent flOI
the mountain tap, on that solemn occasion upan th
Maisouneuve faltilled bis vow ai carryiug a craN5 ta O
cest af the bill and planting it there, made by blai f
condition that the waters of the St. Lawrence 5bould Bib'
sida when they threatoned tbe inundation and destruction
ai tbe new fart of Ville Manie. Parkmannaaîy. O
accurato, even ta the most minute details af bis infat"Uaibig
atories, inadvertently attributes the part taken '05)t
ibupressive cenemony by Fatben *Joseplt Du Penafi
the Huron roissionary, Français Dui Penan. (ii) 'file late
(lied, says Faucher de St. Maurice, "aonly a niilitry
chaplain, but like a soldier in front of bis negimu 8t
Fnom this, and the additional facts that De Qunfl t ti
discoverer and Liegeois an artisan, ho indicates tihat i.
tbree missionanies in question personify the trilagY ]diert
ait there was of New France-", Tbe discaveror, the '0
tbe workman." (7) tei

"lTheir works do follow tbem." They speak.fr or t
selves and others bave spoken for thenu. It 18
intention ta maire tbeir eulogy. Nearly twa and a.halî
centuries ago their houes were laid wbere tb'Y.o
doubtless expected ta rest until the final rostmrrectaon
tbe just. The Order ta whicb tbey belanged Was tp

(1.) Ses extracts front a letter fromn Father Du e o b
brather, 27th April, 1639, fernished by Parkmap n u Th, eeit
Narth America," page 128 et seq.

(2) "The Jesuits je North America,," page 124.
(3) Journal des Jesuites, page 338. (4) Ibid. ole

s'hat occurred at the mission af Moutreal , contained in the

16(6) See "The Jemeits ie North America,"I page 263, aud "
Peron François," in Index ta the same work. .IPae 2

(7) " Relation (tee fouilles faites au Colflge des Jésuites,"pa



THlE WÉEK.
Peaed by a Papal edict. The representative in Canadaof the S of.

SOcletY o esus died completely out, and the Jesuit
andt8 were declared forfeited to the Crown. Inactivity
ti eet have, however, ne abiding place in the constitu-

o~l f the Society of Jesus. The inevitable rnay have to
AcP(ibecause it is inevitable, Subrnission to huxoman

4%"the gt that does not conduce to the Jesuit idea ofth reater glory of God," is onlypasv so long a it is

t o te -n so, wbile a continued rest wàs denied
neOfeven those three members of the Society,0h alone of the army of Jesuit missionaries in New

ratce found peaceful burial in1 their own private chapela uebec, there hias been a considerable shaking up of the
1QPPoed dry bones of the Jesuit Estates in Canada, which,
oik 5 tdelaous f the early missionaries in New France,

an o In luence that lias extended far beyond the
cf their original sphere. The civil courts of final

i) ndwat the politicians are fond of styling the
Voe ave ratified the leislative s9ettliment of

dia burning question of the Jesuits' Estates. The
thej r Jrd ones of tetrerersnaiv imesof

Peauît shades of the chapel of the Ursulines, and
OOena monument erected to their nenory by the

eInetthat was instrumental in laying a rest the.
toT eae question of the temporalities already referred

btsettlement and the erection of the. present
ninwhicb bears, in addition to the epitaph, theArtus c f terovince of Quebec and the device Il .1 me

Slen ,~Wl erpetuate the fact that New France, at
Ge us not forgotten, and is not likely to forget, what

e to the lieroic zeal and devotion of those whose
8 ereexRessd by th(- motte above their epitaph Il Ad

»Det gloriam "-Il For the greater glory of God."
* 'a eaoiably be permnitted to"express the hiope that

~It lver agyain he deemed necessary for the promnotion
cf d% glory or of political ends to resurrect the

tri pplY isposed-of question of the Jesuit Eîtates in
%n Or to again disturb the bonies of the, threa repre-
ei' p" esuit mnissionaries-Jean De Quen, François
e'On, and Jean Liegeois.

E. T. 1). CiiA ýml Rs.

LIFL AI' JilGi TJDE

ddvel'Y well for Goethe to niake Pîuxsýt say

Tl,(' rope of a]] ry pow'rs henceforth b]e thiR
' ) 1 )are iy Iiteat tî e v'ry paing;t. it. w

y l i heai t',, . le ail hiiniaii weal and woe.
lfein t , nin<teenith century is quitt. a dillîrent

.f the ro 1 ht poetically represented life of the. hero
jo>, cd Faust book. In or day sorrow cornes, but
ar lst bc wsught xfter. The. sources of joy, however,
il rd ifinite, andI yet every wind that blows i4 sigîx-
01 1'la' and voices that shcId sing of beauty and
ha ' -8.45 and of love, sing of sorrow and of pain. Thein efi4 hu '1Of ery heart is proportioned to the. degret. of
h Vi y"lng but as the character grows stroxîger times of

Q(t1e8coile at longer intervals. But the suflering is
t0 êi"~~~ for when one. begins te sutfer Iess on1e begins

rtlCs. lear reader, place your Aeoliatn-larp-like
gt - gswltre thù wiîîds of a full life can play upon its
be iand let ail the world listen to the music Begin
tklt . atnio eyu health. Certainly hodily
thitle 1mOre requisite to happiness than any other oit.

Ila (1 Xc tnga quietconscience, which is ahsolutely indis-
it be. Il1 have done wrong " is the death-knell of joy.

0 he (nth and peace of mind, sinîply te live is a delight.
blI0 41 eOncious of tht. vigorous life-throb as the~ proud
And t eoctlRse through richly-filled veins is jey indeed;
t( I tand5 thus face te face with nature, the. heart open

at0e re 's llorning song as she sings it upon the bank of
Rest t ' r river or upon the. shores of the great ocean ; tri
il li e 8Un as lie riscs unclouded, and bathes the earth

fik t; te pluck dew-eprinkled flowers, then turn the
iiltL 1 1"l> fanned by tht. sout.h wind ; te live and love
StinC Ilorning is joy unparalleled, and remember that

M ea source ot joy. To walk, te run, te row, te
0t addtO ebt orne over smooth or rugged road by fleet-

RgRd 8t'tedR pro ud-blooded and free ; te ride a wild,
Wpd ith1 the western wind as it bornies along, hin-

1f111%V. b its hurden of fragrance of flowers and scent

t 01 ilay ; and the. tide of life begins te corne in.%t neteenth century live at such Iigh pressure' i 'lave ne time for happiness, especially for that
8111.o on in solitude. HRe is the happiest rnan who
the sources of joy witbin bimself ; te sucli an ene ail
iy ~;'ces are apparent, and hoe is very unlikely te pass

chRt f .theru The happiest heurs ef rny life have been
1)Jl l>~iechbave spent witb tlhe wernan who is called
h4 118Ceertainly there have been tirnes when 1
flnd beat se eing alone with ber ; but 1 have always

llt tht se could command into hier immediate pre-
boietbshpersons as Shakespeare, Shelley, Schiller,

~i~'Tennyson, Bryant, Burns, Poe and a host of
,,i~.Od, befe 1 have knewn it, the tide bias corne in.

Ila histery, poetry and philosophy. Biography
te '1 You forget, for the time, your ewn sorrows in

I>t nlti 0 11 of those of ethers ; wbile bistory will take
elur YOiar lature everything that is trifling or commen.

A"d 'viden yeur range of tbought and feeling until
life 'v Oirw ill be lest in the. immense purpose of yeur

*44 t 'Iîd there is sometbing in1 sulothly written verse,
ke l1 y Poetic 111 sentiment, that places itself between

d h6 discords of one's life. There would ho more

happy people in tht. world if there were more stodents of
peetry. When life, hecause ef repeated failure or waat of
that which could inspire, becemes comfortless and purpese-
less, then peetry inspires te renewed and hopeful and suc-
cessful endeavour, and awakens in the. heart an ever
increasing love of home, of contry and of God. Music
and art are aIse îînfailîng sources of joy, although, lun my
estimation, they corne into the life legs perfectly than dees
îîoetry. Tht. musical seul is restless and needs companien-
ship ; tht. poetic seul is neyer aIoet. ven in solitude.
Music is a much abused source of joy, although te tht. pure
seul it mnust remiain tht. ont. thing lovely-a blessed and
prolonged echo loating dewn tlîreugh ail tht. ages, even
frem tht. time when tht. rning stars first sang tegether.
And jiist hier(,,I would like te remind nîy reader cf the.
inestimable value of sunshine in binging 111e te its high
tide. It is impossible te be perfectly happy witheut sun-
shine, and it is impossible te be eatirely miserable with it.
Many people are unhappy because they are net what tht.
world calîs Ilricb," This is where tht. poetic man bias the.
advantage over tht. practical man. Iu tht. third chapter
cf Il Prjîe and 1, that exquisite littie book witten by
George WVilliani Curtis may 'go found this sentence:
IBoumne cwns the. dirt and fences ; I, own tht. beaîity that
iakes the. landqcape." TUhis is tht. grandest philosophy

ever yet given te a people, and it is an embodiment of tht.
very essence of poetry. 1 think I bave net known an
unhappy day since 1 read tht. third chapter Il My Chbeau "'
of IlPrue and L.""IlBoumut. wns tht. dirt and fences;
1 ewn the. beanty thiat moiakes the landscape." This is tht.
poor man's wealthi, and it is net affected by bank faihures,
ner by ires, non by tht. rise and falof i-cal t.state valut..
Tht. tide neyer gees eut in this sea, of wealth.

Another ineans of reaching tht. high-water mark of ife
would lie by liaviug a keener appreciation of tht. excel-
lencies of those areund you, t.speially of those ef your ewa
bousehold. Do yeunont tee often ferget te look for -races of
mind and nianner in those whose faces ýire a likeness of
your own ? Other people recegnize their charmz, but you
look elsewhere for beauty. Why ge drink of tht. turbid
river when the fountain ias g nearî Why follow a flying
wren when tht. lark sings at yeur open window ? 0 Ol-
ish heart! As well may we look for suinshine at midnight
as for happiness whîere there is ne love. Ht. who bias
love only bias înuch. Ht. whe bias evt.rytiîing in tht.
world, excepting love, lias nothing. Every lieant that loves
truly is a jewel given te tht. wold's crowu. Thiat some-
thiiîg whîichî centres ittself upon ont. ebject is net love.
it is idolatry. Genuine love is teo large te reist upenseo
sinaîl a feundation. As the flower conies to perfection by
sunahluei(, se the, heant cornes te perfection by leve;
and tîrst love is te ast love what tht. brook is te tihe
oceali. Tht. naine of II love"I is given te many tbings:
te infatutition, te passion, to selislîaess, te policy, te pity.
But cîmly thiat is genuine which places the lolved ahiove the.
lover, and whichî softeiîs, enlarges and purifies tht. heant
of thie lover, and lifts Iiiini te tht. ont. lcved. But notwjth*
standing your health, your sports, your bîooks, your love
and even thr. seul-abserbing beauties of nature., the. fact
reinains thiat Ged allows ne hîuman heart to e satisfied
withî anything less than Hlinîseli ; and iii this Ht.lbas
mnaie wcnderftil things possible for al. There can lie ne
greater joy tlîan to lue censcieus cf mental, moral and
spiritual growtb : te feel tht. wings cf tht. seul gradually
unfolding for lier unfettered light beycnd tht. reacb of
chance and change, of sin and sorrew. Viewed iu tht. ight
of this thoiight death is a triumph, and ife a prelonged
aud blessed oppertunity. If there be I"a tide in tht.
allairs cf îîîen whichî, taken at tht. flood, leads on te fortune,"
su is there a tide in the. heart-life and tht. mind-hife which,
taken at. the flood, leads on te the. perfection of manhood
and of woranbeod : te tht. fulness of Ife ; te ail that tht.
heant can experience and tht. mid can grasp. There is a
valley Ion every mountain, there is a light for every star,
theîe is a short. for every st.a, se is there a course for every
feeling and a channel fer eveny tbeught. It is a wonder-
ful and a possible thing to reacb that elevation of beart
and cf life Irem which can be seon purpose in pain and
beauty in everything but sin. Then is life at high
tide ; when tht. heart is glad in spite of serrew; when tht.
seul is se cure in spite cf temptation ; when home and
country and God are ont., and the. ife sails on triumphanîtly
even ail difliculties, as a proud sbhip rides tht. sea whîen tht.
stenîîî is past. May there be ne ebb in tht. tidt. of your
life, dear reader, util you go eut with tht. tidq te ho
berne te thiat short. which bounds tht. fan celestiai land.

EVA ROSE YORKt.

ON tht. ast night ef his existence, Paganini, tht. famous
violinist, appeared unusually tranquil. Ht. had slept. a
littît.; when hie aweke hoe reqoested that tht. curtains of
bis bed sileuld be drawu aside te contenplate the. mujex,
which, at its full, was advancing calmly in the, iumrensity of
tht. pure heavens. While steadily gazing at this luminous
erb, ho again became drewsy ; but the. murmuring of tht.
neighbouring trees awakened in bis breast that sweet
agitation whicb is tht. reality cf tht. beautiful. At this
solemn heur, hoe seemed desirous te return te nature aI
tht. sof t sensatiens wbich hoe was thon possessed cf;
stretching forth lus baudis towards bis encbanted violin-
te the faitbfol cempanien of bis travels, te tht. magician
whicb bad nobbed came cf its stings-he sent. te heaven,
with its ast sounds, tht. hast sigb cf a life which bad been
ail melody.
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T HE splendid reception given te the. Emperor of Ger-
many in England bsnet been a new pleasure for the.

French. The beNt way to dimtinish its .ýc/a1, or te neutralize
its consequences, would be for M. Carnet te >luck up
beart of grace and ensconce himself fer a week in Bucking-
ham Palace. Impartial observera agreet. tat France bas
committed a blunder in se pointedly declining te be repre-
sented at the faînily receptiens given to Queen Victoria's
grandson, who did net cerne te London with peace or war
in the skirts of bis ceat like a Roman envoy ef old. The
doings at London have completely eclipsed the nautical
fleet-flirtations in the Baltic; however, the. best heads in
France make no secret that an alliance between France
and ikussia is enly bollowness and firewerks. Even with
French aid Iiussia would net bc a whit nearer te Bulgaria,
Constantinople or Alexandretta. StilI publiceopinien 15
flot the less convinced that tbe renewal of the Triple
Alliance, the renaissance of Turkey, the firrn resolve of
England and the secondary pewers she leads te put ber
foot dewn on tht. first power that provokes a European
conflict are telling on Russia, and rnay, with the cerning
visit of the Czar te Berlin, lead te the. disarmanient coali-
tion-that censummation se devoutly te hc wished. If
aIl reduce floated artnaments simultaneously there will bc
ne necessity for any cat being felled. Such is the current
of ideas ini cosmopolitan centres here.

Perhaps more attractive is the question of epening up
cemmunication with the planet Mars. Ant old lady at
Pau bas bequeathed 100,000 frs. te the Scientitic Institute,
ef neoinatter wbat country, that cati enter inte astronomnical
relations with that planet. 0f course ber own country
will have tht. first shy at tht. prize ; time allowed, ten
years. When old Europe bas failed the. turn will cone
fer tht. land ef Edison. That romantie physici8t, M. Jules
Verne, is already studying tht. project, pending bis yacht-
ing ceastinga in the Mediterranean. New they, according
te the Psalmi8t, wbe go down into the sea in ships net,
only see wonders, but are occasionally Ilcarried up te the.
beaven "-and down again te the. deep. Tht. peetical
astrenomer, M. Camnille Flammarion, who ]ives in a wig-
wamn on the roof of bis bouse, declares the. project te be
net a whit more impossible than the Ilkineto," and liko
telegraphs, or the "ltelo," and kindred phones. Wbat
more extraordinary than Edison flashing hrond grins and
bar-maid india rubber srniles acress the Atlantic, or tht.
blushes of a bamhful maidexi in lier teens pending a pepping-
of-the-questien ordeal.

As was te he expected that coniplicated beuse of cards,
the. ultra-protectionist tariffl bas teppled ever the monhent
it carne in touch with a naked, ceîîcrett. issue. Tht.
Chinese wall party bas been snmashed up oni the isisue cf
cetton, Ilaxen and woollcn tbreads. These, Moire have
decided the fate of the tariff. Atropes bas eut the.
"ltwists " of i)eputy Mélines' political cciiibinationts. ILt

w8net deinînstratt.d thiat Ènglish importations have
killed tht. lourishing Frenîch spinners, while proving te
be the. back bione for French weavers. Toa est roinm
mon gendre. It is te he boped that the. mederateH will
lienceforth keep shoulder te shoxlder, and thîîs Have France
fronti disa8ter.4 worst. than Sedan. Excessive imnpert taxes,
languid industries, and high-priced feods art. îot the.
sacramiental unites for any national prosperity.

The. Annual of tht. Frenchi Foreign (Office ba just,
appeart.d. Sinco lHenri il1[. feuîîded that dt.partnienît ini
1580 1111 tht. present there have been eighty-eighit foreigri
ministers. The. dpartment is as voracieus as the. grave.
Tht. Bestoratien durnîg itst existence of fiftüetn yesrs
devoured twelve of these minîstersi ; Louis Phiflippe, four-
teen in eiglîteen years ; tht. Second Empire in a ike period
used up eleven ; while tht. present Republic, 110w of twenty
years' standing, has consumt.d twenty, including Gambetta.
At present France lias eleven full-flcdged amîbassadors,
whese dean is M. Arago, aged seventy-nint., accredited te
Switztrland; and tht. yeuîgest, M. Cambon, aged ferty-
three, at Madrid. Tht. highest paid embassy is that of St.
Pete.rsburg, where Ilbarbarie pearl and geld " doîinate ;
tht. lewest paid is that of Switzerland ; but the Il Ranz
des Vaches" is net cestly music. Tht. pension of an
anîbassador is 12,000 frs. An arnbassador's travelling
and personal expenses are paid, and ho is allowed a sum
equal te one-third of bis salary for installation liabilitie,
besides the. fret. transport of bis penates and servants, as
well as of bis farnily, including even bis înotber-in-law, if
she lives with hirn. Consuls are salaried from 12,000 frs.,
as at Cbarleroi, up te 50,000 frs., as at Calcutta, Cen-
sular agents receive ne salary, only tht. igbt te wean tht.
blue geld embroidei'ed uniform cf tht. Foreign Office.
They mnust be aIl philosophers ; in any case hetter than
Pitt, whenî Byron says ruined bis country gratis.

Altbeugb tht. Legislatuire bas vote.ý a law-and that
was premulgated last March-directing aIl officialI docks
in France and Algenia te keep a uuiform tirne, tht. decret.
is net unanirnously ebeyed. Since the. discoveries of stt.arn
and electnicity, uniformîty in bour-keeping is a necessity,
theugh there bo a diflerence in solar time, for instance, of
ferty minutes between Nice and Brest. Since Marcb tht.
dlock at tht. Observatory bas becerne the. time-piece of tht.
realm. It is well one. hundred years old, and the. homo-
logists of France ought te celebrate, if net its centenary,
at least its bigh promotion. It bas beaten eut tht. littie
lives cf ail parties with death-like impartiality, se bas ne
pelitical sympathies. Besides, it is kept in onder or chîeck
between two electriec docks that send minute ticks sirnol-
taneously te ahI the federatcd publiec docks. Grand.
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mnamma herself is superviaed by the astronomera, and kept
up ta time by verîications with the sun, stars and the
meridian of Paris-the French Greenwich-which runs in
a direct line witb the miain alley of the Luxembourg gar-
dens. The nailways aili bave their independent hours, so
have the chief ports of France, wbere uniformity is moat
of ail needeil, for the plain sailing of abips. But it costa
5 frs. ever>' morning ta bave the correct bour wired fram
Paris. The Chambers of Commerce abject ta this expense.
The fint morning business at the bead telegraph office in
the rue de Grenelle is ta flash the correct Paris hour ta ail
the leading eegraphic office dlocks in France and Aigeria,
bence it is by these that people now set their watches.

The 1)eputies have decided net ta work that periodical
machine--the Amnety-in bonour of the fourteenth of
Juiy for the benefit of politicai and socialist misderneanours,
and press offencea againat decency, religion and morality.
The Amnesty dadge is merely a workin- of the popularity
pump, but it reduces law ta a fiasco and makes punisb-
ment for its violations a bagatelle.

lu about three weeks ailt te trades and professions in
France wiil have syudicated. Evon the emnployés of the
Belleville funicular railway, whose cars decline ta move
an, deapite all engineering -oddlings, nialedictiaus and
campromlises, have jained their colleagues of the live lines.
The undertakers' nmen bave interned their grievances for a
few weeks till their guild be organ r2d, then they will
camle forth full blown resurnectionists. They complain of
baving ta pay something like full mortuary bonours ta
deceaaed infants under two years of age. Sucb babies,
they Ray, ought to be hearsed en bloc, as M. Clémeuceau
demanda the work of the Ilevolution ta bu judged. The
only professionals that have not yet ayndicatud are the
two keepens of the Vendômtte and the Bastille Juiy columuns.

'IEvery litule maks a muckle." The half-yearly sale
of the pièces à conviction bas commenced, and the proceeda,
sanme 10,000 frs., go ta sweli the 3,1 milliardi of francs far
national expenditîîre. The pièces comprige ail unciaimied i
property couuedte(l with crimes, as well as the weapons,i
etc., employed in thein commission. The sale-roam is the
parent magazine for securing furniture for Chambers of
Horrors, or curies for the lugtdbrious cases of collectioners.
Note that the Goufli trunk, wbicb was the pièce de
Iresiatance " ini the Eyraud trial, wili be sold uext i

December, as weii as ail the civilian-life kuick-knacka of
Gabrielle Bompard. These gooda are sold by M. Jrissau,
tb6 milduat nman in France and president of several philan-
thropic societies.

There is noV any dilerence between the keeping of one 1
faurteeutli of July and another. Ail national sprees have
a family likeness. Plenty of tricolour on the present
occasion in the popuiar centres and a siight increase in the
mouarchai quartera. The Rtuasian eagles looked at home.
The usual supply of fireworks for gazera ; no stint of
dancing grounds ou the highways and in b)ye.ways ; hoi
polloi, ruiy happy for one twenty-four heours, proud of
their army, and pleased at foreiguerH and country cousina
crowdîng in ta witness the Capital in holiday garb. The
beggars mobiiized stronger than usual ; it is gratifying ta
testify to their robustuesa and good heatlth. Now that
the Republic lias come ta stay, its " gloniaus fourteenth"
bas ceased Va ho a test of political feelings and caiculotions.

At the execu ian of Meunier a few days ago at Nancy,
bis estranged and atrange brother hired a window ta sou
the cruel wretch executed. But thero is no accaunting
for aste. Z.

111E CEIWTURY DICTIOKAIY.

TN a rcent nunuher of th giehe Studien there is a
Ilong, scholarly, and serions review of the finat volume

of the Il Century Dictionary " by Professor A. L. Mayhew,
the well-known colaborator witb Mr. Skeat of the famous
IEtymological Dictianat-y." Th" weight of such a namne

and sncb a periodicailunda interest ta the citician'. Mn.
Mayhew Rays -

IlOne of the weakeat points in the American dictiouary
is the suppiy of quotatiaus ; the value of the b)0ok wonld
bardly bave beeri impaircd if this feature had been entirely
absent. Thu quotations bave the appearance of having
been put in hene and there rather for the sake of ornameut,
for the look of the tbing, than for any real belp tbuy give
ta the nndertanding of the word treated. In truth, the
snpply of quotatians la poor and muagne in the extreme.
A very large proportion of the moat important words are
noV iiinstrated by any quotation or vouched for by auy-
iiterary evidence wbatever, or are ouly providud witb one
or two quotations of no ignîicance, snatched up at random T
fron saine modern writer. Ail the quotations are undated, ,
and most of them are furuished witb refereuces abanrdiy f
vague, and perfectiy useleas for the purpose of verification ,
or of accurate study. No attempt lias been made ta give t
a chronologicai ' catena' of passages, or ta niake the word 9
tell its own history boy a carefuliy selected array of quota-.I
tions. t is bardly uecessany Vo say bow vastiy superior 0
is thu Oxford diciouary in thia respect! Purbaps the 1
moat vainabie feature ta be noted lu tbe 1'New Euglishb
Dictionary ' la the abundant auppiy of carefnliy selected j
quotations, pravided with exact dates (of authorahip and a
editian), and minutuly accurate referencus to titie of work,v
volume, page, liue, arranged in chronological order, and i
aerving Vo ilînstrate every sl)ucial meaniug of the Main a
Word. Hene we bave the perfection of scboiarly work- n,
mansbip....

IlAnd now we coule ta the strictly etymologicai portion t

of thu American dictionary-tbe part wbicb deals witk
the form-bistory of the word.,sad with their relatin ît
cognates lu the related languages. To our thinking, if
would bave been a great advantage Vo the dictionary if ai]
the Comparative Philoiogy had been lef t out ; it takes u
an immense amaunt of rooni witbont adding one iota tc
tbe scientific value of the book. We fiud hure no uvidenc,
wbatever of indepeudent investigation; and after a gond
deai of careful examination we are unable Vo report aone
single instance of a succusaful original etymology. We
have been unable ta discover any instance even of an
advance made in the direction of the solution of a difficuhi
phonolagical problem. If any one will taku the pains Vc
compare what preteuda ta be etymalogical exposition in C. '
with the admirably nuat and schoiarly workmansbip of
Dr. Murray in the 1'New Euglish Dictiauary' and of
Prof. Kluge in bis1 Etymological Dictiouary of thu German
Language,' bu will see at once by the contrast bow vague
is the exposition, bow careleas and slipsbod the arrange-
ment, bow inaccurate the scholarship, so painfully apparent
on nuanly every page of the American volume. Thure la
no aigu whatever that any one of the uditors bas taken the
trouble to master the rudiments of ludogermanic, Ger-
manic or Romauic phiiology; the doctrines of the new achool
of philologiats as taugbt by Brugmann, Osthofl, Stoîz
and înany othera do noV seem ta have dawned upon the
Centurions. Dr. Murray and Prof. Kluge, in giving the
etymoiogy of a Tentouic word, aiways attempt witb the
aid of the cagnate forma ta rise Va the Germanie type, and
having ascertained this tbey rise by similar companison of
cognate forma ta the pre-Germanic type ; the wboie state-
ment being made methodically, with a beantiful cluartiias.
llow fan remnoved is this excellence from wbat we find in
C. ! Again and again the student wili meet witb some
venerable absurdity, whicb one had boped ha 1 long ago
vanished from the etymological dictionar>'. Thi-i weakness
of 0. in comparative phiiology is ail the more surpnisiug
as America dan boast, of sanie English scholara weli trained
in Germany in scientitlc metbod. [t is a pity that Dr.
Whitney conid not have snmmoned ta bis assistance Dr.
A. S. Cook, bis colluague in Yale University, the lcarned
collaborateur of Prof Sievera....

IlEnough perhaps bas been braugbt forward to show
that thu ' Century Dictionary' is noV a thoroughly trust-
worthy guide, and that it givea ample proaf of careles
workmanship and inaccuratu scholarship. The fact iis, the
dictionary is being turned ont at a rate of speed that
absoiutely forbida sufficient attention being paid ta dilhicult
points?"

BY TI'E RIVER

THANK God for the gift of the rivera
Here by His murmuring streaum

The weary may camne witb their burdeus
And reat in a dreamles8 dream.

Yes, 1 know at the foot of te waters,
Where the dusty city lies,

A woinau is kueuling with hapeleas face
Turued Vo the lurid skies.

1. knaw there is toil and aorrow,
And want, and bitter care,

Wlîilu the ceaseleas cry of te humnai heart
1a an echo of despair.

But hure wberu the strauge marab-calla
la clotbed as a nivur-god,

And the creeping wruath of the înoncyworV
Droopa from the yieiding sud,

Here where the great, white lilies
Shine mid the shadowy reeda,

And te purpie loose-atrife minglea
Witb the crimson wiliow-weeds,

Hure beyoud souud of the carping
la the puace for which wo sigb ;

Lut us dream for an hour by the river,
Wbilu lifu and its carus go by.

EmILY MUMANUS.

111E RAMBLER.

LHAVE fia doubt that many of the contemporaries
uttered IlTbongbts upon the Convention," or Il Af ter

Thongbts and Impressions," whicb wure valuable and
novel ini their way. So 1, in mine, make bold ta offer a
few tardy remarks, wbich shahl at ieast bu brief. Thure
was an impression-a very general one-and one I am eager
to corroboratu, that relates Vo the feelings of amity and
gond wili which pervaded what the papers love ta cali
Ithe vast and ordurly assemblage." IV was duiigbtfui ta
observe thousanda of adaptable Amuricans ainging iustiiy ta
Her Majesty's praise, and equaliy pleasaut ta sue the
bnight orbiculan banner of the Free and United Statua of
Amurica conspicuously draping platform and ceiling, dusk
and wall. Lt auggestud vast Fiabery Commissions, aVili
vastur International Couferences, au improved and Look-
[ng-Backward kind of Inquisitionai Congruas. Il Delicate
attentions were sbowered upon Vhs guesta." (I quotu
from the Canadian Trim mer.) Il The batels offered

*For brevity the author iises "C"I to designate " Century Die-
tionary.»
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Il tempting fare in the shape of baked beans, boecakel
10 pumpkin pie (quite an unusuai effort of culinarY g9""u"
ýt as it is vulgarly supposed to bie out of season) and greS't

Il tanks of iced water specially procured for th, occa5i0"'
il The grace and beauty of the ladies and their sueriofy
0 over their Canadian sisters in ithe maiter of dre3ss"e
0 topics of familiar discussion, while the manly and unsa"
1 fected bearing of the distinguished officiais fron 'aCros@
e the border spoke volumes for the high standard of private
a morale and mauners existing in the Republic. One Of the
1most important meetings referred to the barbarlsmStli
t extant in the English language, and the speakers conidentlY

ailuded to the near future wherein they propoeed '0
thoroughly overhaul and recast that degraded and unfor«

E tunate tongue, which in the hands of clearheaded
î Americans migbt yet prove of some use and value, and
1yet produce a lîterature equal to that of those two grot

districts-the Bowery and the Hub. So warm vas th,
feeling iu favour of British Institutions, on the other
band, that several of the Western teachers beygg o1bit of acarlet frore the members of the Band, syfgta
they had neyer seen a British uniform beore. Their
request was forthwith granted, and the ladies-~we pre,
sume they are ladies-bave departed in bigh glee, bearing
witb tbem the precions relic of their jnteresting viSI t*

Now did you ever hear such nonsense as the abovS 1n
ail your life ?i The self -respecting attrilutes of the An"""
cani people are altogether maligned and m'j5 jiterpreted by
the idiotie representations of the Zrimmýer's special Co"
veuition correspondent, wbo shall be held soîely respon8ible
henceforth for the Internecine war of 1900.

That progressive journal the Bpview a/ Revlews set
that: " To drive children into school in order to f11 their
headH when they have uothiug in their stoliac][18ioîike
pouring water into a sieve ; unless you StaY the vac CI.
in the stomach the knowledge wili not remain in theiUoh
There is uothing on wbich there i8 more univer,,aiégr,
ment in Europe than that starving children cannOt lean
and that immediate improvement foilows in an>' echolt
upon the institution of free breakfast or free dinflers' .of
it is oniy in the last baîf-dozen years that the neces"'it'
feeding the children who are driven to Sc 0boo '>
terrera of the law bas received practicai recoglîtîofl
England. Experience ini British towns noW rov
you can breakfast your atarving scholar, aivngl a1
stantial hunk of bread and a cup of war milk for 00 je
thing unider three farthings. You can gyive hi etde
stantial and filling meal at midday for soinethiun un
penny. You can breakfast and dine i' for diree
pence, or, say, ninepence a week, six days of thE
witb the resuit that you not oniy preveut 1i lfro "
ing away, or growing up into a more or lesdilapid"te ane
worthleas member of the community, but you illinied
increase bis capacity to, learn. Last winter 15,000 brrer'
faste were provided for the starving scholars inl the Th
districts of Portsmouth, at a cost of lesa than 250
cost of a single Loudon City dinner, one of thos81 nq
in which the city companies muddle awayBoo1'r e

say, 25,oo. 8 lare aCorien of their income, would cost at a mnoenarte
tation, a,$50. A couple of hutndred ovenfed ble
overy one of wbom would bave been probablY better e
Vo do bis work in life if, instead of goiug to a cit>'dlnnen

he coniued himself for that time to a frugal cb0OPn

cup of tea-waste upon this and other occasions cbiid-
that would provide a million free breakfasts for the e blic
ren whom the Educationai Act drives into th(' P 'ho
schools. There are hundreds of thousands Of EogliSn
childrezî who tramnp weariiy to school witbout 111t
Ireakfasted, and witb no prospect of a dinuer, 3e"
casuai crust and perhaps a bit of cheese."

TH1E KEEWATIN liED UCTION WO'R1'a

T HE thorough test so successfuily applied tOe h' the

era in the bistory of the development of our great llino

wealtb. True, the annoying and oft repeat, ed ' 0
the compietion of the Works have been the Ca0 havSr
grurnbliug and adverse criticism, but after ail 'we e

evey raso toconratlat ouseles nd hepron he'in
of the enterprise upon the happy terminatioof Lu8 ec
labours. There is no doubt but that the building of < 0
a complete establishment for the treatuient Of 0" f'
ouiy one of its kind in the Dominion) bas selved tO a thiS

tise and draw outaide attention to the advantages 0*l
district as a minerai producing country. There 1'tblS
cause witbout an effect, and the fact of a work of

kind beiug carried on bore, bas stirred up Out5i rft 1e88

to enquire into the why and the wberefore of it a"' the
enquiries have lately been pushed to an exteOt a>i«0
average citizen bas littie conception of, ad le a p0  a
see in the proposed working of the Sultana mine 1Poib
fui argument in favour of the exercise of a littte P red
enterprise in the advertising of our great natu rai resoIl of 0
Ail this, bowever, wbile undeuiably true, is sofflewbato
aide issue compared with the important fact tbB.t w t
bave in our midst one of the very best means for trea lt
ore of ail kinds that science and experience cal' te01o
Let us hope that it will be euabied ta perforai itfl sba1 jo.
the gond work in belpiug Lake of the Woods on to at-
iug position among the miniug centres of this contîp
Rat Portage Weekly Record.
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IJORRESPONDENCE.

A TIIEORY 0F THE DELUGE.

£' /eLdjtor of THE WEEK:

8* Si,.- read with interest Kleic's article in your issueJII1Yl7th, 1891, dealing with the Mosaic account of
th eUge. The arguments are very able and ingenious,
"n il no doubt clear up3 mucb tbat bas hitherto been
"0 re t any people, or at ]east furnish a plausible
. 1 wish Kleic would answer a question:
kno the dimensions of the ark and as Kleic

the proportions of it agree with the best models
812 dry naval architecture." We also know the

AjiO f animale, irds and reptiles existent and extitict.~WIlg nothing for space lost by the shape of tbe vesse],

po "efor su ace required for an immense amount of
VeldP how did Noah flnd space for bis charge in tbe

1 I~.SA XE.

TIIEOSOPHY-A DEFENcE.

oofTHE WERK.

01 Ti, ý Javing seen an article on theosopby in a nuiner
thie littie PKwbicb bad wandered across the Atlantic to

he islan o Jersey, 1 venture to, send you a few
roupica jouin8. We are told that tbe veil wbich

hOd t e se froin the seen is still as impen.-trable as

Il~ it te of this new dispensation, as some mockingly
te8 crdutthen we neyer pretended to do the work for

leh Which c one must do for bimself. The mnys-
ci f life and bereafter must find in the heart of men a

0? '~ lce to abide in, and each one muetlif t the veil
0 self ut wbat tbeosophy can do is to Hhow us

nid Were we may find the inystery of mysteries, and
rq~~5 i trying to fatbom its depths. Thus, while
%Il gl5b te9ches that God lives in the Heavens, and turns
OU 'IdSitual aspirations of man to the seekingz of ligbtlif 16 f hi self and away from the spbere of this earth-

$ he8 adds to this teacbing a knowledge drawn
ut Sr tudyof man by hirself. Wbilst rgrigtbe

'*?ld iitting the presence belind the phenomienal
Ir e o aeing whose mystery is past ail understanding,

tha1' t in m'an fiînself is to be found that wlicýh
ton. n hiim ives a divine potentiality leading

Ur t froini ife to deatb and back yet again to if e~iIii Paeti Co learn by the force of experience that%b 1 Was t les8ail make of eacb one a conscios immortal
te prisoner within grows and expands, the life of

4d rt5l 1s ived witb a greater intensity, and conscious-
o elf 0s.T it (tbat self whom we know as the power

>hith 'consciOuliess) is due the evolutionary impulseUf crre the waves of ife througb the vibrating atom4
leWic build Up the body of mnan, and cause

liri 0cane and developinent. Like a sacred tire
leleel p in the human heart it throws out a glow

ýer lehte Up t e body of flesb, and sets aIl its parts into
'f hie that the personal man is but an illusive reflection1btt''' 11-ildividual Ego thrown on the background of

1> f5 stugles for freedom. [ni fact, a tbeosopbist
,kh orgets that witbin our coarse frame lie powerst?%Ie 1 evelopme t rigbt through tbe ages wili, in the end,
't4d tU him juiito a god ; and to learn wbere these are,ti% Wh ern bow tbey are te be fostered, is the chief sci-

%ni "c theosopby teaches to, men. To ask at once for
m ~*tragnitude, for a work wbich is only just

*etf t eaIliest infancy, is quite beyond reason when
tu i"let that more than one life in this world is needed

8%e, that vctory of the Divine in man over bis
but o neglect for tbi s resson to enter tbe path

in th .-i- eration is sureîy tquaîîy foolisb. Weiln Ur' view of the reason of life makes us more
44 le"ire~ lined Lowards self-adulation and insensibly

of 41 y radnn our conception of causes, to a feeling
,Y"Paby ndfellowship with the rest of mankind.

1101uTHOM. WILLIAàes, FTS
dge, Jersey, (Chiannel Islands).

kil CI u EIýt," in Moscow, is the most luxuri-
ege, dti.egtn tly appointed restaurant in Europe. The

d b 11g-hilis a buge winter gardon, witb featbery
tdt 19Inmosa as a background for the exquisitoly

ei i a - n the middle of this unique restaurant-
d 'te ly great marble fountain wberein trout and other

e fa .j embers of the flnny trihe swim in
Ilte, l" ater. When a guest orders a fish for his
b. 1h'1 forthwith conducèted by the head-butler to,

t îike1 auarium and is requested to, select the fish
thl ý y ito terop bis fancy. A long-handled silk net É

8VOrttsm, and he can, if he pleases, catch bis 1SPrsan-jike zest and dexterity, a feat wbich
ýh i dds te, bis enjoyment and general appreciation

4t duhgw e la about to Pat. Russians, who are very
On "'i do not relish a repast when the table is 1

"ýasdoftesen ragrant blossoms, and nowhere else in t
ikýteeb nlesee such gorgeous table decorations as in i

",forgr 9Or Moscow. Tousands of rubles are often i
a"cli 'rercbids te adorn the board of Mone wealthy i

14i4 S7dOt the dinner given some time ago by Prince 8
ý 4 i et l e ' h e d i p l o a ti c r p s a t S t . P e t e r s b u r g , t h e o% .illthedinnghal cot oertwenty tbouaand a

MUSIC AIYD T'IE DRA MA.

TuEp faniîons German actor, Ernest Possart, will mnake
a professional visit to this country during the season of
1892-93, for wbich hli will receive $75,000.

TuEi Bayreuth Festival is the musical event in Europe,
the operas selected being IlParsifal," IlTannbaiuser " and
IMeistersinger," in which the best Wagnerian singers of

th 'e day will participate. Alvary is one of the leading
tenors.

SOLOMîoN'S new opera, "The Nautch Girl," just pro-
duced in London, dees not seem to be succes4ful. The
mnusic is descrîbed as thin and reminiscent. The wit of
the libretto is deenied clumisy after the delicate satire of
Gilbert.

AT the Peterborough (England) Festival tbe programme
includes Beethoven's Il Engedi," Schubert's unfi nisbed
symphoriy in B minor, Sterndale Bennett's Il Woman of
Saniaria," and Goutiod's ' l edeuiption," by a choir of tbree
hundred and twenty voices and seventy performers.

NEXT season Mlle. Rhea will prescrnt to the public two
new plays. T1he- first is entitled Il The Czarina," or
ICatharine the First. of Russia," wbo was the wife of

Peter the Great. It is in this play that Rachol made a
,great success during the hast of bier career. Rhea bas
secured the original inanuscript.

AT the Albert Hall performance of "The Golden
Legend," before Queen Victoria and the Emperor of Ger-
many, the audience nuînbered 6,000 and the artists were
Albani, Nordicq, Belle Cole and Edward Lloyd. Miss
Cole will visit New York in August and then return te
England.

M.',îî. MiNNiEi-, IAui< and lier husband, Chevalier de
Ilesse \Vartegg, arce now at their home, the Cbateau
Triebscbcn, near Lucernie, Switzerland. Slîe has signed
an eggmn wiffh MNr. C. 1). H~s for a tour in Italian
and English opera throughout the United States, beginning
next November. The repertoire will include several of
Wagner's best known operas.

MARcus R. MAVER bhas cabled from London to bis
partner, Ben Stermi, Chat Miss Agnes Iluntington bas
decided to return to Ainerica the coining season, about
Octol,-.r 15, for a tour of about sixteen weeks. "lPaul
Jotncs," 1« Fatinitza " and a new opera will ho presented.
Miss lluntington's new theatre in London will be opened
about the first of April next.

A STArUE of Wagner will be erected by the Emperor
\Villiai before the Royal Opera flouse iin Berlin. Il A
statue," remarks Le ilfeuestrel, Il by order of the German
Kýaiser- to the revolutionist who, in 1849, giun in hiand on
the barricades of Dresden, helped drive out the King of
Saxony, and was himieîf condemned to destx and obliged
to ffi7oe!What singular vicissitudes in this world."

WAGNER'S works, literary and musical, says an Amier-
can contemporary, embody in themsel,,ves a renaissance of
the old Italian arts of expression froi a German's serîous,
intellectual standpoint. Wagner's art-work is coldly,
sometimes almiost cruelly, intehlectual, and his earnestness,
while flot exaggerated or overdrawn, is evident, and bis
ideality is a pronounced sublime realism. Dospite its
serene and eminently truthful character Wagner's work
contains that indescribable beauty whicb is characteristic
of the atmosphero of a cold Nortbern country where the
winter sun tints with a delicate touch the dlean blue sky
and infuses a warmitb of colour perceived, if not feit, to be
devoid of ail sensuousness and grossness, and wbiclh lifts
oun beings into a state of calmuness and seronity and
invests us witb a certain transcendency whicbi we keenly
feel and know.

MLORE than 2,000 people were presont at M. Pader-
ewski's farewell recital at St. James' Hall, London, wben
the entire afternoon was devoted to the works of Chopin.
If the reason hoe sought as to wby M. Paderewski should
draw so great a crowd it is plainly answered by the fact,that excepting M. Paclimann no such player of Chopin's
mnusic bas been for the last ten years heard in this country.
It was a miistake, however, to give a purely IlChopin"'
recital. A dinner of sweets is not altogether dissimilar.
if, however, M. Paderewski ho gauged by bis predecessers
-MM. Pacrnann, Rubinstein and otbers-his position is
no less assur cd. As a player cf pianoforte music ho must
stand witb the best. Higber eulogy than this cannot ho
given. -Machester Examniner.

DR. RITTER, whose re'cent death ahi levers of music
deplore, was a voluminous wniter alike in Enghish, French
and German, bis list cf publisbed works including "lA
History cf Music in the Forai cf Lectures " (1870-'74) ;
lMusic in England " (1883>); "Music in America"

(1883) ; IlManual of Musical History, from the Epoch cf
Ancient Gretce te our Presenit Time " (1886) ; Il Musical
Dictation " (1888), and IlPractical1 Metbod for tbe Instruc- 1
tien of Chorus Classes." Ho aise contributed largely te
magazines and newspapers. His musical compositions
include symphonies, overtures, concertos for varicus instru- r
monts, many songs, and some sacred music,' such as musical
settîngs cf the IV., XXIII. and XCV. Psalms. Many o
cf bis workrs bave been performed in this and other cities, a
and received as the evidonce cf a ekilful, technical musi- F
cian, though tboy nover won wide popularity. c

OJUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WHEN THEw SIADOWS FLEE AWTAY: A Story of Canadian
Society. By Bernard. Montreal: John Lovoîl and
Son.

This is tlie title cf a pretty story of Canadiaîs socioty
juht published by Loveli and Son cf Montreal. The
writer goos by the nameocf " Bernard," but it is whispered
by those who know tbat this is but a nomnme de guerre,
and that the auther is a well-known socioty belle wbo
lives not a hundred miles frein Toronto. The story is
well written ; tbe plot is skilful and et the samoe time
simple, Ne that it is always fresh and intenesting. The
habits cf Canadian society are well peurtrayed, and the
descriptive portions cf the novel are unusually good.
Anyone wbo wishes a good bock te whilo away an heur
will find this litle volume admirably suited te their
requirementa. -[Coin.

MODEUtN LANGtJAups ANS) CLASSICS lU AAMERSCA AND)
EUROPE SINCE 1880: Ton Years' Progress cf the
New Learning. By A. F. Chamberlain, M.A.,
Clark UJniversity, Worcester, Mass. Toronto: Press
cf THE WEEK.

It is witb very mucb more than ordinary pleasure that
we welcomo and notice this work. The author bas been
known for many years as oeeof the mest ardent and zeal-
ous cf yeung Canadian workers in the largo field cf New
World Archoeology, and, we may add, as one cf the most sue-
cessful cf these workers. His naine bas been seon at the
foot cf innumerable papers, the results cf original research,
in the transactions and publications cf vanieus learned
societies and journals, and now lie bas preduced a brochure
of soute sixty pages on a tepic wbich will appeal te a larger
if net go schclarly a cii-cIe cf readers. His wide reading
is seen, net enly in the table cf contents, wbich bristles
with ominent namtes, but aise in the ndultiplicity cf foot-
notes whereby bis assertions are corroborated. Ho bas
collected facts and thoorios lavishly from overy side on a
subject cf vital importance bcth te loarners and te the
loarned ; for tho value of the classics, the relation te them
cf tho modern languagos, their respective places in a
schenmeocf education, how the study cf each sliould ho under-
takon, tirst in the aclîcel, and thon in the college--thiese
and numberless other related problemts still reniain te ho
solved. A careful and scholarly iesuinê, such as Mr.
Chamîberlain bas bore given, it is difficult te overrato.
Wo can only hope its suceses wilI ho proportienate te its
monits.

Book NVews is as sprightly and entertaining as ever.
THSE Canadian Archtitectiai a valuable periodical, and

the July number hy neamans Iowers its record.
THSE MJagazine of Art for August, go far as its illus-

trations are cericerned, is scarcely up te its usual high
standard.

THE lV'riter fer July contaimîs, besidos its usual gocd
readable matter, a portrait and a sketch of Jamnes Latte
Allen.

TiHE August issue cf the Methodisi Magazine lias
appeibred containing many articles cf much interest to the
genonal reader, among which we nîay point te that by the
Rev. J. McLean, Ph.])., «ntitled "lTho Canadian îndian
Problem," as especially timely.

AuoUST i'cribiîer's contains the third article cf the
series on the great streots cf the world- "Piccadill>' " by
Andrew Lang ; the flrst three chapters cf IRobert Louis
Stevenson and Lloyd Osberne's IlThe Wrezlrer "; and a
sonnet by Arcbibald Lampman-"« In Absence." Illus-
trations, net particularly notewortby this month, abound.

IaprsMagazine fer Aîigust is certainly a note-
wortby nunîber. In its table cf contents are te ho foumîd
the following namnes: G. M. Grant (by whiclî simple
designation perbaps soute will net recognize the genialPrincipal cf Queen's College, Kingston), Du Maurier,
Mark Twain, Professer W. 0. Blaikie, W. D. Howells,
and Walter Besant. Despite tiiese great namnes, however,
it is difficult te see what rai8on d'être there is for the bulk
cf the contents, unless indeed we are te regard Harper'g,
net as a channel for the thought cf the day upon bunning
topics cf the day, but rather as a purely hiteram-y medium.
If se, cf course there is ne cause for quarrel. Prncipal
Grant, te whose article on IlNew Zealand" the place of
honour is given, tbinks, after having made" the circuit cf
the self-governing colonies of Great Britain," that none cf
tbem Ilpresent se many peints of iîîterest in small cein-
pass " as that upen which ho wnites, and certainly bie
paper seemete t substantiato the dlaim. As certaînlv is
the essay a higbly entertaining and instructive one :
ecenemic statistica are hlended witb descriptions cf natural
scenery, and both are embellisbed witb happy turns of
expression, se that one finds onesoîf hurrying fi-cm pars-
graph te paragraph with tacit promises cf a re-perusal.
WVe set eut with the intention cf queting, but the mnulti-
plicity cf facta Principal Grant bas collected, and the
dlightful inanner in which ho bas strung themn togetlier,
makes the procese cf choice se difficult that wo refor oui-
eaders te the article itself. It is a treat.

THE Feriniglitly for July is a very unequal number:
one or two articles are excellent te a high degree ; othors
re below par. Canadians will pmrbaps turn tiirst te the
paper by Mr. J, .G.(Jlmer, the Secretary at the Canadian
Gevernment Office in London, on Sir John Macdonald, a
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short but readable and1 plessant description of aur late
Premier. Some of the topics are bigbly timely and writteu
by "lthose who know":à for example, IlThe Credit of
Australasia," by Sir George Baden-Powell ; "lForeign
Pauper Immigration"; Il Card.Sharping in Paris," by
Edward Delille ;"lThe Civil War in Chili." From some
points of view one of the best papers is that entitled
"Stray Thougbts ou South Africa." The writer does not

give bis or bier namne, but it is so sdniirably written tbat
one regrets the anonymity. Saine of the descriptions are
rnally beautiful, especially thoHe of the Karroo, wbich are
se grapbic and evidently so true that they maire the reader
long ta be there. This high plateau, by the way, despite
its infertility aud often aridîty, the writer thinks bas a
future before it analogous ta that at preseut enjoyed by
the Riviera, namely, that it will serve as the great and
much-frequented sanatorium of South Africa. For the
large ares of which the writer speaks sud with which hie
is evidently much enarnoured (tbe pscudonym adopted is
"A Returnied South African") hie thinks there are
splendid prospects, but before the tide of rapid growth
sets in, be is careful ta point out, there araernany obstacles
ta le surmounted. One of the greateat of these is tbe
heterogeneity of tIc populace, rosulting in niany divergent
and antaanistic influences. South Af tics is at present
attracting a large share of English, and indeed of European,
attention, and tbis article, by ane who clearly knows
whereof hoe speaka, by one aiso wbo gives expression ta
wbat le knows in tbat calai, <eliberate, and careful style
which is proof of conviction founded on large and clear
generalization, constîtutes an addition ta aur information
difficuit taevaînate too bigbly. The paper following this-
"lCycling," by R. J. Mecredy-is unwortby of natice.
Mr. Frank- Harris, the editor, writes another story,
IlMontes, the Matador," sud a very good anc it is, happily
devoid too of that utipleasant element wbich pervaded its
predecessor.

TuEm fourteen heavy articles composing thc contents af
this nionth's Nineteenihi Century certainly look formidable
enough to give the hurried and bard presscd reviewer
pause. One critic, however, avers that ail but anc arc
second-rate. Thc anc le excepta is Mr. Renneli Rodd's
description of the lite-work of Aristolelc.s Valaoritis, the
Il poct of thec Klepts " ; but modern Greece, we fear, isaa
terraigta ta tIhenajarity of readerti, at ail events ta
those on tIc hitîjer sitia of thc Atlantic, 0f thc othor
thirteen papiers we may notice Sir James FitzJanies
Stcphcn'N on " Gambling sud the Law." Sir Jamnes is
interosting whatevcIr bis tapic, an<l it i4i ta e loped le
will now uso bis peu even oftetier titan le did lefore bis
retirernent-Professar Humxley lbas set him a good example.
Sir Ucerbert Maxwell ini bis Il Waodlauds " deals with a
slîject in whiclh Canada ought ta take a vital initercst-
faremtry. Ilie shows how far bvhind mnany of bier Europeau
neigîbours England is in the, scientif ie conservationi of her
tiiuber. fie migît lhave pointed lus mioral with a kecrier
sting lad le travelled fîîrther for bis tacts. Mr. Robert
Hunter argues on l)elalf of a fair taxation of grond(reut8,
a doctrine foi wliicbnuchnay lhc said, for which iudeed
inuch la now being said ini varions waysandm by various
thomists. Mrs. Lynu lintoii's cbaracteristicahly witten
abjuration ot woiiian isuffrage will rouse thc ire of iîot a
few. lier veiy title is inflaîinîatory -" The Wild Woruen.
Na. 1. As Politiciaims." Whit will Mrs. Mous Caird
eay to lier concluding paragritpli--" For, after ail, the
strong right arin i8 the ultirna ralio, aud God will hiave it
so ; and wlîcn imcii found, as thcy would, that tbcy were
outnumbvred, outvoted, anîd politically nullified, they
would soon bave recourse te, that ultimrate alipeal sud
tle last state of woinou would be worse than tlîcir first "'

Mr. S. B. BoulLan, ini s very kindly paper, speaks of a
conversation le beld witlî Sir John Macdonald lu 1881 lu
which, as thie writcr takes paiticular pains ta emphasize,
that statesnsn sbowed bow deeply le was imbucd with
thc spirit that roejoiesH in cementing still mare closely tIc
mnauy tics thjat bind Canada ta thc Mother Country. 111
was inucb struck," leHasys, Il witb thc remarkable clear-
iiess of foresiglt and vigaur of expression with whicl rny
distinguisbed interlocutor dcscribed and foretold ton yearsï
aga the ditficultics whicb at present impede the progress
of that Imperial Fedeation wbicb le strongly d(esimec."

TUEF August Arena declares in red ink at the top of
the caver that " Eigbt proininent women of America,
Eugland and France contribute ta this [July] number,"
and similar asseverations coucerning its noble self are ta
le found scattered negligeutly, or studiedly, through its
pages. The Arena taken altogether la sornething of a
curiasity. The editor apeaka in the saine columu sarne-
times in the firat persan singular, sornetimes in the first
persan plural ; ditl'rent personages at different times get
great notice taken of tlem-ouce sevemal pages wern
swsllowed up by sud about the autbor of la this Youm
Son, ny Lard ? " This nîonth Mr. Himlin Garland is the
lero. Thc editor reviews bis Il Main-travelled Ronds " in
six and a hlI pages, sud turtler on cornes anotler notice
of a page and s haIt beaded 'lThe Book of the Haur."
And se it înay le in Boston. Betwecu these ornes Mr.
Hamln Galand'a awn review of Professor Goldwiu
Smitb's "lCanada sud thc Canadian Question," sud this
gets one page. Same of the ight worncn who write (we
thank tIheitrena for net calling tlem "lladies ") write
excelleutly and pleasantly ; notably Miss Amelia B.
Edwards-but this was ta le expectnd of hemr. SIc writna
af lier lahme lite," and there are many ta wlom hier trauk
and intereating details will le moat enjoyable. Elizabeth

Cady Stantou's contribution la entitled IlWbere mu4t
Lasting Progresa Begin ?f ' Oii is inclinced ta ans wer
Iin tIe nursery," sud this would le a .4plendid aspect of

the question for a prominent wornuta discuss; but, alas,
nurseries, we fear, do net over-abound lu the native land
of the Arena. We wonder wbat the Russian ceusors
will do with the followiug sentence if ever this magazine
shîould travel se far " lThe apstby sud indifference of
the masses in their degraded condition arc as culpable as
the pride sud satisfaction of the upper classes in their
superiar position." However, "lElizabeth Cady Stanton,
one of the noblest figures in active lite," the tirena itself
is careful ta tell us, Il writes thoughtfully on anc of the
miost itmportant problerns that presses upon flic intelligent
mind to.day." Mme. Blaze de Bury's "The Unity of
Germany " is s really good sud scholarly review of two
notable books - Sybel's IlBegminduug des Deutachen
Reiches durch Wildelm I.," and Brichl's IlL'Allemagne
depuis Leibniz." One of the editor's many laudatory
explanacions about bis own cantributors bas puzzled us
net a lîttle. "Mr. sud Mrs. Underwood," lesasys, lhave
been . . . long knowu as leadiug materialistic
thinkers." Turning ta Mrs. Underwood's paper we find
it called Il Psychic Experiences," an<d these certainly are
of a inost remarkable, not ta say astonishing, character.
But thecIl materislism " we failed ta flnd ; it seemed ta le
49spiritualiam " througlout, althougl Mrs. Underwood
cetainly says Ilat no time bave I been a believer in
spiritualism." Hawever, these are lard ssyings, not ta
say ways that are dark (sud, mauy think, tricks that are
vain> sud we must leave tbern, if net ta thc heath n
Clinee, at least ta tbe Thebetan Mahatma ta deal wiLih.
By the way, could Koot Hourni le persuaded ta comm uni-
cate with Mrs. Underwood ïf Jakol Boehrne hai written
s senteuce (Mra. Uuderwood holding the pen), %% y sbould
net Mr. Sinnctt'a frieud?' Mrs. Underwood seema still in
a haze about Boehme. SIcsasys, "lMy mmnd reverted
hazily to s German philosophical writer who lad died
within a few yeams sud of whiose lite anc of aur trienda
lad witten a sketch." Thc tinie and date of Jakol
Baclnes death la kuown ta an heur, and it occurred two
htindred and sixty-seven years aga. IlThe friend " la, we
presume, Mr. Frauz IHartmnn, se we know in what
Society we ae-heuce tlîe puzzle about Il materialism."

LITERA RY AND PERSONA L QSS [P.

G. W. l)ILriN(ýiiAm, New York, lias publîahed a ncw
novel by Albert Rosa, entitled Il Mauldiug a Maiden."

D. Lo'HRitom COMPANY lave juat iasued s cloice cal-
letion of Cella Tlaxter's poema urîder the simple title

"Verses." TIc volume la richly illustrated.
MISa MARtY HAWKER la the îîame of Lanoe Falconer,

wbo wrotc IlMademîoiselle [xc." Slue senît the irst check
trormi 1cr publishers (150) ta thc editor of Free Russia.

MESSîca. GURN~'VY, NMvEît, ANI) POI)MOîu'S extaordinary
book, 'l Plîaiîtasmusi of the Liviiiîg," las lee(n abridgcd snd
trîîuslated inta uFrenchî snd bas created mimd> exciteiient.

Misa F. A. l)EANE bas just issued by 1). liothmop Coin-
pany, " National Flowers." It tels thie stary of tIc
accepted flowcrs of diffý,entnations, as, fatr exaumple, Eng-
laudas Rose, Scotland's Thistle, Egypt's Lotus, Franco s
Lily, etc.

BoTII tIc great Englisl litqrary quarterlies, thc Que r-
lerly sud the Edinburgh Reviewvs, discuas in their Jîîly
niubers Talleymand sud John Murray. The latter also
rcviews Professer Goldwimî Smitli'a "lCanada sud thc
Canadian Question."

Mas. FsitîýONT bas collected the tories of hem adveu-
turcs lu Western lite in the esrly days when the gallant
Pathfinder, ber lusbsud, was a power sud a preseuce lu
the West, under the title of "TIe Will and the Way
Stories." 1). Latbrap Comnpany publiaI thc volume.

THE address of condolence pesented ta Barouesé Mac-
donald by the Toronto City Coutncil was sudh as hefitted
bath thc donors sud the bereaved : it was handsame,
elegaut, artistic, sud chaste. Lt was designed and executed
by Mr. A. H. Howard, of tIc Royal Canadian Academy.

D. Lo'HRuoP COMIPANY bave juat misued lu ucw and
attractive forum Rev. A. B. Muzzey's intercsting volume
"lPrime Movera of the Ameican Revalution." Mr.
Mnzzey is the third aldeat living graduate of Hlarvard sud
en,joyed asat mouth bis sixty-seventî Harvard commence-
ment.

Ilarper'8 JVeekly.: a Journal of Civilization for Julv 25
cantaîna a highly amusing stary of Hfimlan' lite lu Glen-
gammy Cauuty, Ontario, hy Mr. E. W. Tharnson. Were
we nat sure that the majority of aur readers will a!ready
have laugled over it, we should have beenu tempted ta
have asked permission ta reproduce it ; but it is accessible
ta ail. Tt la pleasant ta find Canada'a lest story-teller
retaining Canadian scenes sud characters tliougli Canada
cau no longer boast lis genial presence.

DR. SAMUEL SMILaS, though aver seventy.eiglt ynara
of age, is stili at work ou new books. To a correspond-
ent of the Pali lfall he ssid ecetly "I 1arn just writing
a book which 1 lape will le published before long, the
lite of Gasmin, a French paet, who died tweuty years ago.
He was a barber, sud lived lu the sauth of France. Vemy
few of lis paems are knowu eveu ta the French, for he
always wrate in Gascon, sud Se tIe few af lis works that
are known lu France have previausly been trauslated into
French. Longfellow trauslated anc of bis most charming

and pathetic pinces years ago. You know it, perhaPl-
IThe Blind Girl of Castel-cuiille." But even in~ the vil-

lage where he lived and worked and died, 1 could scarcelY
flnd a trace of him, or even of any one who knew lie

wrote. Ail they knew about him was that he was a barber,
Dr. Smiles began life as a physician, tben he becafl'~
journalist, and, like the late M. Chatrian, he bas hall

much ta do with railways, having, been secretary 0f two
or three large companies. At first he wrote sarc
tion after bis secretarial duties were aver for the day.-
Publislters' Weekly. ie

A MOST winning personality passed from aniong ,d
in the flesh when the poet, writer, oratOr, editort n
athiete, O'Reilly gave up the spirit. Men of a,, creed,

and nationalities delighted ta honour the mnati,11noa
how they may have regarded bis opinions. One Calvl*
istic Congregational clergyman, we remember, c 0uî.d not

understand bow one who had once been a refere 1ain

athletie contest requiring the use of the fistS Could e 80

honoured ; but bis brother, an editor of the .t8a0stih
dox sheet in Boston, immediately pleaded ijamgeî
and unselfish character, and bis passionate love for trut b
and beauty as well as for out-door manly 8pOirt5 n also
f ellow-Irishmen he was almost idolized, yet he . '0 on
the loving regard and highest intellectual apprecîat
the leaders of literary Boston. His marvelloils eIc
ences in camp anc' regiment, civil and miiylte
prison and on slip, amid the solitudes of nature at
rush of great cities, gave bim a many-sided intereti

'rtainîl
man akin ta that so noticeable in Franklirs. lRe ce o
laboured for the good of bis fellow-mefl. le a id
intense lover of liberty and a glowing adiirror
native Celtic race. Tbe study of its histo y i ith
snd traditions was with him almuost a religions ante
Celtic ardour and enthusiasm he laboured ta ae h
Public Library an alcove devoted ta booka 0 is; favonr'
ite subject. It is sincereîy ta be boped that ethi pofe
wbich would have served as the noble monlmeî
beautiful life, may flot be given up.-The 6'ritie. 18e

THSE following accotint is given in the ilfanh t

Examiner of the third annual Literary Ladies' lien
which was beld recently at the Criterioni LofldoU, tl

saine thirty.flve novelists and journalists) of the gelth
ksex gatbored in the Prince's Rooms: Flowers forf
occasion had again been sent up from Stratt0rot'-Ok the
by Mrs. Leith Adains, and Mrs. IL. r1. Mead, tao

chair for the second year iin succession. T e imie
simple, but the cards were etched witb a fine fentale0jgI~
and bore on the back balf-a-dozen of tbe 1-00t I carveti
of Ben Jonson's Il Leges Conviviales," origfinl'Y'pVil
over thc mantel in the Apollo room of tbe ld
Tavern at Temple Bar. Mrs. Emnily Cafor. ro.
entrusted with the first toast, IlThe Queen," 5and In

posing it sbe gave an uncomplimentary pitre ,t ,I iî
bibulous days of the early Georgian period, wIt.'Ver
reference ta the profane language of Williami . ele
since Victoria came ta the throne Mrs. raford b 0 1 e
that thinga had improved, and sIc consîdered 5îll 111
had reason to rejoice in tbe tact tbat it w55 5a i00
not a king who ruled the land. In Eiwlafld theiý. 115t tbo
need for women ta take an aggressive positiOfal''Inee
opposite sex. She bad resîded long in France, tIie

Salic law beld sway, and it enabled ber taaluie lit t
freedom and bonesty of Englislh life. Long 51î'g in
Queen live, and keep the throne froi any il can

influence! The toast was beartily drunk ii 0ofle '0,
then Mrs. Frank Leslie, who was a blaze Of disarloi)

recited Joachim Miller's poem on IlWomati." T'gris it»
tions were a novel festure of the eveniflg, 81 0for
agreeable diversion. Miss Adeline Selgan s& b
Fiction, and pitied the ladies of the Midde.Ages
bad no novels ta read, but only needlework In 0 in
weave their romance. Mrs. Louise Chandler M id ho«
the naine of the many Ainerican guests present, se Uch
pleased and astonisbed il was ta find the dififer8 bn
gay and amusing entertainment ; and then Mrsng. pro0

Pennell, ta prevent the Committee fromn bec0tflj'îdie@,
rose ta abject ta the snobbish title of Il literry LbBtfo;
and hoped that next year it might be aîtered tO0
tgwriting women." Miss Eweretta Lawre3nce Ilrd wo
the Drama, and spoke very welI, showin'g bwî'rî
the life for anyone endowed with the nervolls tefflPd I
which was peculiar ta the actor and actres5 , nti

lightly and carelessly the public looked 0'fil I
labours. The need for a national theatre anld for a 1).r ce.
school of dramatic art was insisted on by Miss La et e

The waiters having been banisled the room for SonbO0 0
it appeared that a well-known publisher bad sent ' 1 ie

cigarettes, which were banded runand adiere 0 0
hesitation and a search for matches, seea aie. ,"

ta smoke, aud the proceedings Incarne more in ornalo
the conversation genral. Amongst t basepretb,
Miss Helen Zimmeru, Miss Jean Middle SOI ,31r5 ri
R. Tomson, Miss Jane Cobden and Mrs- oD
Letters of regret for non-attendance were re df Oeutir

Mathilde Blind, Miss Jessie Fothergill, Misa M 0 ti0g
Dowie, and other supporters of tbe dinner, ifl e ra
the excuse in most cases. Yet the com 5'55 w ii
and the proceedings in every way more slcessfuî l

past years.

MR. ANDREW LANG, says the A (henoeuM9 Vi t
the production of a IlBlue Poetry Book." 0

MR. RIDER HAGGARD bas rnturned frouiD4]c
abundaut materials for another novel, so it iSsai"d'
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FROM CURREAVT LITERA TUB'.

BFDTI.i

WIi1EN they have said
rlr mail, short prayera,

At wbich, methinks, God, unawares,
Muat sometimes sigh,
Into their little beds they go,
And there on pillows white as sinow
The fiaxen and the brown heads lie.

P'erchance some ange!, tender eyed,
BY Mfother-sight, unseen, doth say
Il Iere now to dreamland runs the way,"
And their sweet, tottering steps doth guide
Into those realms beatiied
0f baby dreams,
Where we catch the passing gleamus
'il leepy stmiles and broken words
lnroPped like the thunder-song of birds.

-Minnie C'. Ballard, in thte Queries Miagazine.

THE D1tAMI 0F TUIE FUTURE.
1%Wl are entering uo a new era in dramatie writing.

14Y ted-i~ndeed to some extent it is reinstated, and we0IMe1h P to sec it become irmly established. How fewin..aethe plays which read ini the study are flot utterly
ity. Afd fay, worst', b lled with cheap sentiment and vulgar-
qoidS 11ft(lîSak(.sptarle, the 3Elizabethan scbool, Sheridan and
or th 8rlit.h, only George Coluian, the yonger, and a few

unjeold coniedy writers, wi 1! bear the test of reading,
Pl% Youi renchi Robertson. Lytton's and Chartes Reade'8
4$ caYs o be rend ; even the Il Lady of Lyons " fails to
iltaltief;tory without a stage setting. Simplicity and
14 8tic veracity aren îow denîianded of the playwright.
tngoerki aiegro wing more educated and more critical,

ý'i ti
erha 1îiS managers are recognizing the fact, though

tr* onle too rapidly. If one may judge from the
tht jeaWich find their way into print in some quartersa,8,dtiscernirig persons in an average audience are then~IOal dramatic critics so called.- I. Blackburu

St Boston Evening 'Iranscript.

DARWýýIN'S METIIODS OF WOIIK.As a WorkinT naturalist Darwin was a mode! of exact-
%ild Patience and perseverance ; he rarely lost a moment,,
tht Wýhieflot'a rapid worker, he compensated for this l'y

hte on le"ave to the subject. His study was
&,dfor work, his appliances heing essentially simple.

1P,1 f( cting board with a low, revolving stool was a prin-
dr% ature, wbile a table bore biis tools, and varioos

e' oftaù1<ed the various articles hie was likely to
km t rwin' 5 library was a curiosity, as lie considered

4ft thl"Pl3 as a p)art of Iis working niaterial, and bad
F ereverence for themn that we find in the bibliophile.

lkgf Wýeere marked with memioranda, and divjded if too
le often laughed with Sir Charles Lyell over the

-'t~ hl, had made hini bring out an edition of bis
Q4iI two volumes bv informing bum that hie was

tU ed O cut the book ini halves for use. Pamphlets ho
%te otentlrowing away aIl the leaves that did flot

4fre tQ bi8 work. When books were illed with notesof the qie'1t0Y added an index at the end with the nuinher
11 aes marked, and thus had a list of the subject~s

vohI2h he was interested, so that at short notite lhe
int .'ut a Ial the material bearing on a certain

18Wh1i ossession, Fortunately, Darwin had ample
le4i Cenabled him to devote bis entire tinse to

4%i2ork without the distraction whicb would nat-
com . e froni an attempt to make his labour pay

d i viden or income. His habits were simple and
%'tfi al,an wi thin a short distance cf the hum and

th0 e great city of London ho carried on bis
S c er 4 fr forty years, happy in the companionsbip

et oe.as Huxley, Hooker, Owen, Lubbock, and
et ~Ocicia results that will place bum among the

-w s 1Ocienc,é as long as tume endures. One of Dar-
144 exheitnets wiîl illustrate bis method of work,

II, ar'96Visit to bis uncle the latter suggested that the
tt thueOe4 irking of stones on the surface was really due

Vý48ting9s of earth-worms. The idea made so 8trong

an impression upon (ho mind of tIse naturalist, (bat ho read
(lie paper previously referred t~o on the subject before tho
Geolog-ical Sociey. When (ho farm at Down was secured,
in 1842, ho set apart somo of tho gronnd for his experi-
muent, whiclî was to cover a part of the field with broken
chalk, and note, arnong orlier things, tIhe disappearance of
tie layer througli tse agency of the wormi castings. The
plot. was coverd in Decesbc-r, 1842, l)arwir, waiting
twenty-nine years, or until Noveinber, 1871, before
îsoting the results; a trench was then dug across (he field
exposrng a serres of white dots or nodules ; (ho original
deposit of ulîalk being found on botb sides of (he trench
ai a depth of seven inches from (ho surface. Another
portion of this field was spread witb cinders ini 1842, and
twenty-nine years later the stratuin was also fonnd seveni
inclies below the surface, so (bat Darwin assumted lîat
the monld, exclusive of (ho turf, bad been thrown up at
an average rate of -22 inches per year.-Froin C. F.
Ilolder's Li/e of' c/aries Darwin.

'l'îE OuîSCURiTYvOF 1nnOWNENG ANI) MEREDITII.

My charge againet (boni [Browning and George More-
dith]is le is:

(t) ibey have burt (lie Englisb language, by undoing
(for a while, at least) allie pcrîty and precision (bat tho
eigbteenth century won for it, at great cost anid pain.

in(2) They have done (bis out of mere egoism-Brown-
i maiming and tortnring (he delicate În4trument to

mako it reproduce the processes of bis tlîougbt, and More-
dith distorting it for bis adorniment, as a fop before a
looking glass might pull a good tie this way and (bat until
hie crumples and spoils it in (ho attoaspt (o look smarter
(han bis fellows.

And 1 u-ge, iin (ho iret; place, (bat thougb languatge
may (and, indeed, mnuet) heip thougbt is the nsaking, liter.
ature bas not (o express (ho procese, but the produc(.
'Iake (lus for instance-

M\y curls îs'ere crowned
lit yoîîtl, xi h knowledge, oit, ahi,,, crown slirspel
Next momnut, pilshed by l,,tter kiowle',ge stili
WhIich no wl5e y r,,ved ilru' o nstant: gain to.day,
WVas t, îypling loss to-ni' rrow, lay at last
Knowlelge, the ,g'olden? -lacquerel ignorance!
A-igain-iniitrusstit! Not as ineans t(. gain;
Lacjuer we learui by:.

A mari in (bis year of grace 1891 will, of course, ho
laughed at if hoe declares (he, above (o ho neither poetry
nor Engiish. Anid vet with a weak voice in (lie wildemness
I assert (ho extrac-a very fair on-to ho no more nor
less than a pioce of scansped work. A conscientious ar'tiHt
would have worked out thie tboughit arid conîprossed it into
a single lino. Worshippeî-s of Browning speak of bis
condensation, and> it is trie (bat, lie gives colour to (bat
delusion by oattiung (o articulate lis sentences - but 1 ask
bow the tboughnt in the above passage could ho more
diflu4ely expressed. An am-iable versifier once wrote-
As 1 walked l'y uiyself, I talkel t" îîysilt, and tins to nîyself sail

anîd (lus pleasant lino sumes up tihe netbod. -(., in.te
Speaker.

INCIDENTS 0F'OF.TUEMiiRO(VISIT.

TIUEIR were one or two littie incidents in (ho reception
of (ho Germian Emperor that will romain stamped for ever
on tho memîory of those who bappened (o observe (hein.
The firat was the obvions embarrassiment of (ho Duke of
Clarence wlien bis Imperial cousin planted a uîanly kisa
upon bis cheek. The Prince of Wales bad gone tbrotigh
this ordeal with practised birinness, but it looked as thougb
lis son was unprepared for sucli an accolade, and, whelher
spontaneously or in accordance with (ho programme, (ho
Kaiser bestowed no oscnlatory groetin 'g on (ho Dukes of
Edinburizh or Connaugbt. 'lhen thero came rather a
pretty and natural scene wherî the Royal and Imperial
party came ashore after luncheon, and Miss Benson, (ho
youtbfnsl daugliter of the Vicîtr of Hoo, tirnidly stepped
front the littie crowd and oflf rod the Emproias a huncb of
Marshial Niel or tea roses, exclaimîing: " These are Eng-
lish flowers, your Majesty. 'l 'lihe Emiprese took theni witi
a ready smile, and replied at once in English : " Tbank'
you so0 much. Lt is kind of you (o give Mtbom to me."
Aniother intî.resting Bight was (ho face of tho Mayor of
Windsor aind of othsors iri (ho audience when (ho Enîperor,
in bis answer (oe(lhe long-wirided address of the Corpora-
ation, artlessiy referredIlber gracions Majesy as " Grand-

ANNEXATION-AN AMERICAN VIEýW.
NOT wlthln (lhe last ifty years bas (ho sentiment ini

favour of briîiginig Ciada into (ho Union houri so feeble
among (ho Aitierican people as at present. This country
bas ample territory for its fuit political dovelopment, and
quite enough poîstîcal and social problenis of its owrs
without seekirsg new complications. The cry of " Manifest
Dustiny," once so famliar on (ho lips of Fourth of July
orators, is scarcely ever heard, and (ho old earth hungor,
so greatiy stimulated by (ho desiro of slavery to extend its
zarea, bas well-îsigh subsided. The admission of eigbt or
ten Canadian States into the American Union would be
uie less than a political revolutiori. Instead of strength-
eming (ho bonds of union, it would ho more apt to relax
(hein by crea(ing witbin our boundaries interests antagon-
istic to (ho General Government. The Canadiana, (oo,
bave (beir owni peculiar probienis, which (bey can boat
solve for themselves and in their own way. Annexation,
so far fromt retnoving, would incroase (ho embarrasments
wlich (hese questions present.-Pilctdelpltia Record.

The Ininite ai ways is sihynit,
It i4 only the timite speaks

Our words are the idie wave caps,
On the deep that neyer breaks.

We mnay question with words of science,
E1,xplain, ilecide and discu8s,

But only in 'neditation
The Mysterîy speaka (o us.

John Bl~/e 'leiliy.

POLO IN ENGLAND.

MR. MORAYv BROWN classifiesg English polo iin three
eras: Lookinýg hb--ck at the changes that polo has indergone
dnring the twenty odd years of its existence irj Britain, it
may be said tliat there have been three distinct phases or
periods in the game-viz., the first poriod, when it was a
comparatively slow, dribbling gaine, played on smaîl pon-
ies, of which the Messrs. Murrieta were- the ablest expon-
enta; the second period, when the nuinbers were lîmited
to four a side, and (owing miainly te the Messrs. Peat) it
became a fast, galloping gamne, ini which, except for the
placing of a mani back cto guard the goal, there was no
organization of the sides, each of the three forward players
playing as much as he liited ; and the third, or present
period, which, owing to Mr. John Watson, is <luite a
sciontific gaine, each mnember of a team being assigned bis
position in the field, and having distinct duties attached to
that position. It is, therefore, very apparent that now
the excellence of a poîo teant is not soe entireiy a matter of
individual abîlity (altbough that is, of course, of very
primary importance>, but that it depends on combination
and on a man not only knowing bis place and duties, but
sticking'ato rbem and playing for bis side, and not for him-
self. There is no doubt that when polo wati first introduced
into England, it was looked upori generally as a purely and
essentially nîilitae'y gaine ; but public opinion altered, and
as civilian clubs started ui) in every direction, with vory
satisfactory results, it becamno evident that the sport,
besides its individual attractions, eîîcouî'aged and cultivated
a very high ciass of hiorsemanshiip.-FIyrom Jîiding and

THE MAN MIILINEII.

AN original dramnatic sketch, by Mr. W. R.. Walkes,
in Temple Bar, en(itled "lHer New Dressemaker," opensa with
the following amusing conplaint by a fashionable young
widow: 111 declare that drosmakers are the greatest nuis-
ances ini life-worse, far worse, (han even busbands, for whien
poor George was alive 1 couid coax a new frock out of hini
with one-twentieth of the trouble it cnet me to get itfimade.
Lt was balll enoughi when the businesà was ini the bande of
tradespeople, but niow that dukes and du~cheses have taken
it up one enco)unters ail the vices pecîuliar te dressinakers
with aristocr'atic hauteur and nonchalance thrown in.
(Sits, R.C.) Every orie kniows4 that the ducal bouse of
Cordelie et Compagnie is the onlv place one can go to for
garments ; but it is much more dilicuk to get a new frock
from (hem in a reasonabie time than to procure an invita-
tion to their place in the country. After waiting for tbree
whole weeks merely to give an order for a gown, 1 roceive
a note informing mie that if convenient -1 presume te
himself-tbeir represeritativ'e, Lord Adoîphus Fitzculverin,
wiil give biiniseif the pleasure of dining witb me this evening
to talk the matter over. (Rise.e) Thore's a pretty way of
doing business! Makes me so nervous, toc ; suppose the
soup is cold, or (he qoaiis are overdone, he'ii cut mny stripes
ail wrong and 1. shall he rmmmd. Bosides it's se embarrass-
ing ; how on earth cari 1 tallk to a lord about clothes'1 I
shalbave to dodge round the subject and lead np te it by
degrees, just as if 1 were trying to ind ont if bis grand-
father fiad beeri haîîged for forgory ; and ail the tine 1 shalh
fuel conscions tlîat he's taking me ini froin ihead to foot, and
saying to hiniself, - My good woînarî, who on earth lias
clotbed you up te now V', They ail (Io that when you go
to thons for tise firit tine; but it always inakes me se
iniiecrable and ashamed, that 1 feel 1 must cry out to dîcru,
IMy good people, charge me anqthiogy you iike, oniy mire

nie fit te ho looked at by yenj.>'Ohi dear (siinkilty jnto
chair), 1 wish (beo were no sncb thingg as clothes in the
worid !( Ver sliyhit pause) But no 1 don't ; life would
be very duil withorit the pleasure of cuttîng ont cne's best
friends.'>

ilît MAJESTV'S warrant lias beeri gazetted approvirsg
the Constitution of Il The hinperial Institute of the United
Kingdoin, the Colonies and India, and the Isbas of tbe
British Seýas.'> There is somobting very breezy about the
last part of tbis title. Since England's flag floats o'er every
sea no douht the expression "British Seas" is intended to
augges(, if not actualiy to include, ail the sait water on the
globe. Looking at the more prosaic side of the Constitu-
tion of the lustitute, the Chandier o! ('onmerce Journal,
while not complaiining generally of the recognition accorded
to Chambers of Commerce in respect cf the right of
nominating Governors, yet cails attention to the absence as
yet of any direct appoiriting power granted to (ho powerfni
Charnbers of Commerce in the colonies. Surely itis is an
omission that should be supplied. The Boards of Trade in
Canada and somne of (ho Chambers of Commerce in
Australia are particularly active anîd useful bodies, specially
qualifled to exorcise a useful influence upon (ho couniseis of
snob a body as (he Imperial Institute.-Iii&er-i«î Fider-
ation.
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SCENTIFIC AND S4NITARY.

TnsF friends of the typhoid fever patient
will not fail to remember and be grateful
to the physician for bis cure and skill in
treating the patient, but would have thought
him intrusive and troublesome bad ho taken
one-half the same trouble to see that the
cause of the fever was prevented.-Z'he
I3ailder.

DR. GRIFFIN, Brantford, Ont., medical
healtb officer,estimates that there have been
two hundred cases of measles there during
the past two months. Overcrowding in the
tichools is given as the cause. Typhoid fever
also bas heen very prevalent in Brantford,
frorn eigbty to a burndred cases occurring
every year. Bad water from river pollution
is doubtiesa the cause.-Canada flealik
Journal.

OF the Peroxide of Hydrogen, Dr.
Dickey, in the Annals of Gynoecology and
Poediatry, says : 1 know of nothing in the
whole materia medica that will dissolve the
diphtheritic membrane se quiclrly and thor-
oughly, and yet leave the healthy mucous
membrane intact. We have in it a remedy
of the greatest value in combating this dan-
gerous malady. None will destroy the
false membrane and bacilli more speedily
and with greater certainty.

FEw people can form a deinite idea of
what is involved in the expression : lAn
inch of ram," t may aid such to follow
this curious calculation: An acre is equal l
te 6,272,640 square incbes ; an inch deep
of water oit this area mwill be as many
cubic inches of water, wbicb, at 227 to the1
gallon, is '22,000 gallons. This immiense1
quantity of watcr will weigh 220,0001
pouuds, or 100 tons. One-hundredth of an(
inch (0.01) alone is equal ta one ton oft
water ta the acre.1

WBt are at work juat now, ssid a manu-t
facturer the other day, on sorne pretty
emaîl wire. It is 1-5Otb of an inch in
diameter-finer than the hair on your hesd,
a great deal. Ordinsry fine wire is drawn
tbrough steel plates; but that wouldn't doi
for this kind af work, because if the bole1
wore away ever se littie it would make the1
wire larger, and that would spoil the job. i
Inistead, it is drawn througb what is prsc-y
tically a hole in a diamond, ta which theree
is, of course, no wear. These diamondc
plates are made by a woman in New York,h
who bas a monopoly of the art iu thise
country. The wire is then run throught
machinery wbicb winds it gpirally with ag
layer of silk thread that ia .0015 of an inch1
in ticekness-even iner than the wire, you t
see. This wire ià used in making the re-t
ceiving instruments of ocean cables, the t
galvanometers used in testing cables andp
measuring insulation of covered wirea. 0

'ttermanp
Syrup t

We have sclected two or a
Croup. thrce liues frorn letters t

freshly received from pa- r
rents who have given Gerniali Syrup e
to their cbildren in the emergeucies r
of Croup. Youi will credit these,
because they corne frorn good, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so inaily farnilies lack-a med-
icine containing no evil drug, which a
mother can administer with con- t
fidence to the littie ones in their '
xnost critical hours, safé andt sureà
that it will carry thern through. v

n1). I,. WILLITS, Of Mrs. JAS.W. KIRK,
Ama, Neb. I give it Daughters' College, 1
to my children wheu Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon e
and neyer saw any it in attacks of Croup '
preparation sct like with niy little daugh- t
it. It is simply mi- ter, snd find it an in-
raculous. valuable reuicdy. q

Fully one-haif of our customers s
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger- t
man Syrup arnong their children.
A medicine to be successful with the t
littie folks mnust be a treatment for 0
the sudden and terrible foes of child- a
hood, whooping cougli, croup, diph- li
theria and the dangerous inflamma- t
tions of delicate throats and lungs. 0 f

IT is ststod on the best autbority that
tbe eloctric railway between Stockwell aud
the city, London, England, affects the eartb-
currents registered at Greenwich Obser-
vatory, altbough tbe nearest earth-plate is
about two and a-hall miles from the rail-
way, which, it sbould ho remeînbered, is
encased in an iron tube covered witb
cement.-Englislt Mecha nie.

TuE typo-writer bas bitherto been sup-
posed to be an English invention, subse-
quently developed by the Americans ; buit
a patent bas been discovered in the French
archives wbicb gives the crodit af originating
the idea, ta a Frencliman, M. Pogrin, of
Marseilles, wbo devised and illustrated hb
apparatus as far back as 1833. "With a
little practice,," says the author, "one "an
write as rapidly wîtb the ktypographic peu
as with tbe ordinary peu. 1 bave called it
tbe ktypogrspbic machine or peu, becsuse
it prints by striking. It will give birtb to
a uew art." The latest development of the
invention is a type-writer for the blind.-
English Mecha nic.

Tint STARCU 0OF PLANTS.-Jt is genorally
believed that after the faîl of leaves the
reserve tissues of ligneous plants remaîn
filled with stsrcb until spring, the epocb at
whicb this substance emigrates in order ta
serve in the evolution of buds, in tbe
development of the roat and the formation
of a new layer of wood. The hibernal
period is cansequently cousidered that in
wbicb the amylaceous reserve is miost abun-
dant. It results from the resoarcbes of Mr.
Emile Mer tbat sucb is not the case, and
that in the vegetation of ligneous plants
there occur two acts that up to the presout
have passed unperceived-one, a resorption
of starch at tbe end af autu mn, and the
other a genesis at the begiuning of spring,
eacb of tbem baving a duration of fromi six
weeks to two montbs. Lt benco follows
that winter, far from being the season dur-
ing wbich tbe amylaceous reserve is the
greatest, is precisely that, in wbicb it is the
least.

CommoN thyme, wbicb was recommended
in wbooping cough tbree or four yoars ago
by Dr. S. B. Jobnson, is regsrded by Dr.
Neovius, wba writes a paper on the subject
in a Finnisb medical *Journal, as slmost
wortby the bitle of a specific. Duriug an
epidemie of wboaping cough ho had ample
oppartunities of observing its efflects, sud
ho came to the conclusion that if it i8 given
early and constantly it invariahly cîits short
the disease in a iortnight, the syniptouis
generally vanislsing in two or threo dsys.
Tbey are, ho finds, hiable to returu if the
thymne is not regularly taken for atb east
two weeks. Regarding the dose, ho advises
that a larger quantity than Dr. Johnson
prescribed be taken. Hie gives front one
ounce and a-half to six ounces per diein
combined witb a littie marsbmallow syrup.
Ho nover aaw an undesirahie effect pro-9
duced, except sligbt diarrboSa. Tt is im-
portant that the drug sbould bo used quiet
fresh.-Lancel.

Tus late Sir W. Siemens tried tbe effoejt
of the obectria lîgbt in the cultivation of
plants by nigbt, but a Russian agriculturist,
M. SpechneWf is reported to have ruade a
trial af seeds wbicb lie electrified for two
minutes by means of a current, sud repeated
the operation ten times upon peas, besus,
rye, etc., and found that, gonerslly, the
electrilization of seeda nearly doubled the
rapidity of their growtb. lIe thon tried to 1
electrilize the eartb. He took large plates
of zinc and copper, 72 ceutimetres (28
Luches) bigb, and 45 centimetres (18 incbes)
wide, whicb were sunk deep inta the ground
at the extremity of flat iran bars, sud
joinied tbem above the groriud by an trou
wire. The etl'oct, of this continuons curronti
[s stated ta bave been prodigious upont
vegetables. A radisb grew 44 centimotres
(17.3 inches) in leugth, with a diameter ai
14 centimetres (51 inches), snd a csrrot 27
centimetres (10.6 inches) in diameter
weigbed 3 kilogrammes (6.6 lbs.) ; nor did
this excess in sizo detract from their goodt
quality. The barvest was in ail four times
superior ta the ordinary for roots, and two or
three times for plants.-Engli8h Mechanic.

AN exchange suggests the use of elec-1
bricity as a motive power for propelling r
ocean steamers. This ides is by no moans
as chimerical as miglit ho imagined. The s
marvellous advances that bave been made iu r
the electrical world in the last decade j
furnish abundant reason for believing that 1

the uses ta wbich this sule force may be
sud will ho appliod bave anly begun ta be
discoverod. lt would ho natbiug unex-
pected should s metbod ho discovered for
utilizing it as s power in ocean navigation.
The great difliculty in modern wsr cruisers
is the iusbility to secure sufficieut coal
capscity together with the linos af madel
esseutial ta the bigbost spoed. The Charles-
ton bas just furrnîshed tho couutrv witb s
striking illustration af this. She burns
175 tous ai coal per day wben ruuniug at
full speed and ber storage capacity is only
800 tans. As s result she could ouly run
a littie over four days in bem chaseofa the
Ilata without securing s fresli supply of
fuel. Of course naval aut,orities fully
realizo the disadvantages of titis condition af
thiugs but it is.bard ta 5ee ow it eau ho
avoided, unleRs, as lias been suggested, s
wsy bc fouud ta make use of obectricity as
the propelling power.-l'eitiebec Journal.

THE lmisChielf wrought by damp beds
uufortunately doos flot usnally reset upon
its beedless originstors. The sole auoerem
is the luckless occupant, wbo, forgetful of
the buyem's caveat sud ail that it implies,
huries binisoîf withiu the chili ai the hall-
dried bedclotbes. lu s roceut instance, in
wbieh tbe law was appealed ta, the tables
woe turned. The plaintiff, wbo, with bis
fauîily, had for sevoral days occupied a
roami in a seaside restaurant, was thon told
that th(, apartient was lot, and ho must
accept another. Hlome the trouble began.
Illneks, witb its expenses, followed, snd tho
final cost incurred in causequonce by ha taa
un.2erenloniotus hast amounted ta t£150.
An action so unusual sud s verdict so con-
sonant with ssnitary principles deserve ta
ho kept in remembrauce. lt is ta ho baped
that their obviaus teacbiug wilI not ho for-
gatten by any wbo livo by housing their
fellow msen. As regards the latter, bow-
ever, the îuaxim wbich inculcatea preventian
is still the best. Not even sanioney fine
will slways atone for the in.jury doue by
avaidable ilîness. Caveat enrp1or, therefore,
uotwitbstanding. Lot the traveller, how-
ever weary and inclined ta sleep, first ho
careful chat bis bcd is dry. lu sny case of
doubt the use ai au eflicieut warmiug-pan,
or, if neediul, even a change ai beddiug,
should ho insisted an, sud the furthor pro-
caution af sleeping between blankets ratiter
than shoots is in sucb cases only ratianal.-
Lancet.

TUIE repart ai the United States Board
of Rapid Transit Coinuinissioners, who bave
recently hsd under considoration the suh-
oect ai pmoviding the heat moans af rspid
comîmunication in New York, bas been
issuod. T[ho Couimissioners recommend
tbat an underground eloctrie railway ho
canstructed througbi the west sîde ai the
city. The plans for this new rapid transit
system are flot yet completed, but it is ta
cousist ai a four-trsck road built mainly in
tmnnels uîtder the streets, but partly on
viaducts where it is necossary ta cross
depressions in the upper portion ai the city.
In Broadway, between the South Ferry sud
Forty-second Street, the tunnel is either ta
have the four trscks on s level, or is ta ho
rlouble-deckod, witb two trscks upon each
deck, but ini sny case it is ta ho so far
below the surface as nat ta endanger the
foutidations ai buildings, or ta interiore
witb sewors, pipe linos sud other subwsys.
It will thus escape the objections wbich
kiIbod the Arcade raîlway scheme which
was proposed several years ago. Above
Farty-socoud Street tbe lino is ta consist ai
four tracks upon s level as near the surface
as possible, when in tunnel, but nat in open
eut at any point. The Commissioners have
beou comupelled by tbe enormaus expense
nvolved in securing ight ai way ta abandon
ho idesaio any system ai viaducts or open
cuts.

TUE decliuing powers ai aId age may ho
wondemlully recuperated sud sustained hy
ho daily use ai Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MEtN aud women-youug and old-will
[nd bealth anew by the use ai Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla, an uniailing blood builder and
Lerve tonie. Cures suppressions, beariug
down pains, nervousness, general debility,
and ahl forma ai weakness. No other
emedy equals them. AIl dealers, or sent
post paid an receipt ai pnice (50c. a box).
Dr. Williams Med Ca., Brockville, Ont.

MEtSSRS. James sud Geortye ThomSOfl,
IGlasgow, have uiodelled a eow stealer

guaranteed ta, steam at the rate ai 23f kuot'
an hour, wbich will enable the vesse'l o
cross the Atlantic within five days. The

ivessel is ta ho about 630 ft. long hy 70 Kt
beam. The linos are very fine. The fl6w

vessel will have twin screws 22 it. or 23 ft.
in diameter, well supported. There arle
four funnels, sud about 200'f t. of the length
ai the sbip is leit for the boilors sud buin-
kers. The eitgines are ta ho triple cent'
pound, *witb four cylinders working four
cranks. They will probably indîcato 33,000
indicated horse power. AccamrniodatoO 1
provided for 700 first-class and od
casas passeugers sud about 400 ,,igr8nts'
sud aIl the arrangements womked out in th"
plans are far ahead, ad far as regards luiCuty
sud comfort, ai auything yet produc6d
The plstiug oi the sbip is carried up ta th"
promenade deck, which us fro0t end tO
end, sud width ai about 20 ft. ou eacb 81de

is t for walking. on the proenade
dock are twelvo machine g uns sand il' Other
respects the vessel is made suitabie for 5

armed cruiser.

" DON'T CARS TO ItAT."Y

Lt is witb the greatest confidence that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is reeommended for
bs ai appetite, indigestion, sick beadache,
sud similar troubles. This medicifle g nd
toues the stomacb, assists digestionan
miakes ane Il rosi bungry. , Persans "
delicate bealtb, after taking ilooda 5Sarl*
parilla a few days, find tbelemSOlS i
for sud oating the plaineat food Witb Unt-
expected relish.

DR. T. A. SLOCUl'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PitRE Col)LIYe
aIL. If you have tightness i the Cbe3t-
Use it. For sale by aIl druggists.

Fort Warrenl
Ste wjd#, U. S. A.
''Fort Warreii, Boston, ,JtmC e

"C. 1. HoL> 1& C. ow ,Mass.; .
-My wife adCwll, veIOeltakitig 1oas

Sarsalparilla for the 10(51 two yeLlrs an it 1

dlotie theni ioth au incaletuable aLOLU(LtI So0'1,1
We came here front FlLridaà, oune(Lt the Yak
fever districts. on arrivai the'Y wereWy
ameunie aud tIorLonglly ouLt (Lftou, in everYV
I tried them witlî iron, qfuiie, etc., etct, b'i
no> banefit.

Ho)od's Sarsaparilla
was reconimîended highly by a persLLIilî trin lI. pst
the serviec, and I eau trnly say, that 1it dc»
gLLLL( as yoîi (Lîte. NiiItaktL pre0LLL go
IILt tt>li>e withoL)lit ihlereisftar. t r with

YoLî are at liberty tLL use this jettLir 1 (geîrv

lO3 riaule for any ILLiILLsc that yLLu tub1<

able, anti more estecially for thse who' 1 k 00i'

uuhappy on account of ill 1îalth-(."

1'i. G., HosLpitl Steward, U. S. ArfllY.
NB. Bc sure IL> get

Hood's Sarsaparilla th

The best blood purifier, tLe lest nerve
best fin(i-i ig LiIL ied icine.

A Skin of Beauty is a JOY Forever

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDS

oRIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL DATF

Ileasest-C~
1

Q ~ LAbletnd,', ho (Ic'

02 and doitSVit,
ztOf 

on -- ,

aud proofofauyoue sell ng the samte

WhnI a.y I eure 1 di, o-t mean merci'(fo îen and then have thon, return es 0
radic al cure. 1 have nmaSo (thedîsesse Of ru j W
SY o0 FALLING SICKNESS âa Ilr.LLLtatLB Ytoesuss

mreoLect10cLre the ssorst c s( s. CULL(a a n5 o cas n for nftlot 0w recel g a(L , , j
oLcs forna treatise and a rése 1(011(0-f n'y

reeyGiva, EXPRESS and PO5T-OFFICE, 105 5T
H,.RQ.TM 186 ApELA.

a S, O 0NT, bNT.
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CII E8SS.

PROBLEM No. 587.
By G. Heatheote.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to ffiay and mate in three moves.

PIIOBLEIM No. 588.
By E. N. Harrison.

B LACK.1

WHITE,
Whte to plJay and mate ill two Iouves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No8S1.
white.

n- Kt,-
2Q-R Rt l +lç.-Rt (; <>mate

Q- K- t 7 mate.

Black.

1. R x R
2. R x Q

if 1. K QI.2.
2. KR 15

No. 582.

Q --B2

In this I'roli there shid bu a Black Kt on
Black K 1. instead of a Whte Kt.

With otheî' variationis.

?LAYO A 'FLE OLUBIACONSULTATION OAME.

AT TH COLMBIACIESS CLUTB BEiTWE,'I:N DRZ.
MIUNOZ vs. NUGENT AN]) REIN.

Sie

Black.

il K3
Kt -- QI13
11-- K t 3
Kt-- Kt (b)

RtK Kt2

('astles
QKt -B

Qý- 12 (d)
il R-t 3
B Kt2
K Kt 13
Q x KR;
1,QKt--1(2

~IILI.tN DOIE NUE..

White.
AI. & M.

19. B B B3
21). l' QKt:,«,)
121. Rt -K 4
212. Kt B 3
23. B Il R
24. Q B x t R
125. 1B -,Rt
2(;. q)-B
27. Q xt P
28. Q 1-E
29. Q l' x Il
30. Ktt-R 4 (g>
31. R-B 6
n. R Qt;
33. Rt x lP
34. I R I
:35. 6
36. Rq)

ME, YE1iANI' T. B.

N. & Il.
Kt -Q I

P1,3

-KRt 1<
1, -t 2

Q --13I

B ,-11'2
IR 1
Ilesiguîs.

(s)h , NOTES.
IOlI' mt1  (JC ot the best, P--Q, 4 as piayed hy Mr. Pollock, (jr Rt-KR 3, are comsidred the

)ei < e vof .Seiinjt;,.'e ennitping ibyes hich ve (donont aprîrove ; X K1t- R 2 xouid have idc-r e, a e bor.

AI 1 OVC cr, rylt s.,tili more biack's gaine as it it shtmtsg ont the Rl
<eo ) or ,llve umade witim the idlea (If keepitîg the attack on the app.rentiy weak Q. 1'.

f) T ho in111111 n ' 'If PttyC lllllination, whieh nitimîately % voni the gaine.(g b~est lbe s \ liite titreaten K(t x P' attaeking the 1Rtand1 winnng the e:Ichanij.'Otiing i8 loft for blacks after this buove, as the pawmt nust fail.

RUNAWIAYS IMPOSSIBLE
tu AFETY 19 TIS POSSIBLE? M,0'ARANTED wth the AUTOMATIO 8AFETY

BIT, any horse who ever starts
to rtin Bway, b. ho viciaus or
running from fright, can be

~whoaBitwjteuit stope ithout inJury ta horse, or
lemsu tveîg driver HARD.MOUTHED or PULLING horsQ drisen with mae. Your horse CANNOT run

pe . b. ' away with the Automatic Safety Bit.

Yoit haIl a hamidsimme horsa
brîpht anidmiriedthat you wouîid

teRNAM TALike to driye but heitate te dose
0 aasumder certain cemidiiomîs youuiee

witheut huR N rtmgtsheorti n csy otobor n.'reihm.th lemehns oit 1
pCh

L.P. BIRITTI 37 College ]Place, cor,. MurraIy St., ri. X,'

Seing Recreation b Lake, River or Mounltain
" SHOULDI SUPPLY THEMSELVES WITII

THE WEEK. 567

In Black and White

Ail statements coin _-i nîc., I ndock Blood Bi3tters are
made on thoe evidence of tî ý,tiiniiiiai that can neot be

ilisprox vcd. 't bey are ',trîî îly trune

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

Ail sîîch diseascs as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Ililiousncss, Jaundice, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Iloils, 1iînpis, blotces, Skmi)bcsases, etc., are canscd
by wrong action of the Storntah, Liver, Bowels, or Blood, and niay bc cured
by correcting this Nvrong action and regiflating and pnrifying ail the organs, thus
restoring perfect health. 13. 1. B. %vi do Ibis priiinitly, safely, and snreiy. It
succeeds xvbere otiter remedies faii. F\ ien nony forms of ('aiicer je o i tis cura-
tive powCrs. I'rice $i pe-r bottie, six for $5, or icss than a ccent a dose.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.

B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

ESTEROROOR ES RO

26JOHNST.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
F~or Male by iil Mtatlomi-me OIiIIV III1 N* ., Alit., IVONTRIALI

ESTA N 1ER NG 1tbIislit'd vrotru riý gsa.ETHE ARTINTi i N E lweek, $4.00I a yi

Offers a cbarming and
diversified selection of
studies in colours to sub.
seribers for 1891.

Among them are an
oblong marine; a "Moon-
ight on the Snow" Ja-1

panese Mies ; " Oi the

A RITTEN FAMILY.
Bize, 17 x 18 l. One of:ta studios to be gi yen in a

$4 subseription. To be publislied Aprit .25,
1891. For sale by sîewsceelers.

Vo as t of1
Maine"; full-
]ength study, Catalogue of
of ais Arab tdean
Deers Ilead ; ttje n
a deaciptîocir

Laeharinîng cular senut for
three beautiful 8tattip.

YEI.LOW landscapes in
CHIIYSANTHE MUMS. ou: ' Spring. j
Si7o, 33xl4 lu. Onu of! t

studios to be given in a
$4 subscription. To bu
publisbed April il, '9(1.

For sale bynewsdesilers.

tinie, A Day in
Junle," and an autumn
scene, by the well-known
artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Send $4 for a year's
subscription, or 55 cents
for three sgaîple num-
bers, with the follow-
ing coloured studies:

" Black-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and
"Winter in the Woods,"

,al] bi-autiful pitntingd.

DAISIES IN IILUF, NEW ENGLAND.
TEAPOT.

Omtaýoi 33 Studios givei in a $4 sobsoripto

THE ART INTERCHANGE CO.- 37 WEST 22ND STREET NEW YORK.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IA FORCE, $20,000,000
KAs-sTs 'AND (AI liAi.

FOUR AND A QUARITER MILL!ON DOLLARSJNePREASES MADE IN 1890

JOhTN'~
hc Wili materially Assist in E

'~letfor Camping-out Parties.

in small COlT

ýFLUJU BEEFF
Restoring Exhausted Vitality.

apass, supplying good Meat Diet.j

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOrUAav.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delightftifly Coolng alid Invigorat!ng,ýparz1ing d£urated Mater.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO, London, England, and Hamiton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTIE.
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Let's reason togecther.
Here's a firm, one of the

Iargrest the country over, the
world ovcr; it has grown, step
by step, through the ycars to
greatness-and it seils patent
medicines !-ug.h!

IlThat's enoughi
Wait a littie -

This firm pays the news-
papers good money (expen-
sive work, this advertising !)
to tell the peoplc that they
have faith in what they seli,
so mite/tfailli that if they can't
benefit or cure they don't want
your moncy. Their guaran/ce
is not indefinite and relative,
but ef ize and absolut - if
the medicine doesn't help,
your money is "on ca/."

Suppose every sick man
and evcry feeble woman tried
these medicines and found
themn worthless, who would be
the loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Doctor
Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," for blood diseases,
and his Il Favorite Prescrip-
tion," for woman's peculiar ills.
If thcy help toward health,
they cost $ i.oo a bottle
each! If they don't, iey
csi notlig

PERIALI

PUREST9 STRONOESTY BEST,
Contains no Altim, Ammonia, Lime,

Plh.,thaten. or any Injuriant.

THE
GREAT

REMEOY
Bylesitroying ail living poisonous germes

in tihe blood,

Radam Microbe Killer
Io a Bure and safe cure for ail digeags

of the

Titrent mand LunE.., Kidm.yoi, Livmtr
amimi gtêernmh, 1mnsie Uemnplintio,
un 1eor aisl ien.mci 94kiu Dh.imemme.

Make inquiries, no charge, convincing
testimoniale t baud.

Aok your druggist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITED.

120 KING ST. WEST, - ToRONTO, ONT

Bowaro et impos fore Seo gradîe mark.

WINDSOR HOTEL
MONTREAL.

t/' /i ,fnest aiid învt <-,utiv/
squar-e in t/a'e, ity, stu uds itun
iva/led in ('aria/a. Its-i-"00/,

a veritable educator of tho publie taste.-A H A PPY T R A NSIT ION. Tîsuiu eidclbspoe sl
Boston filorving Star.

"Witb uits bandsomue July issue tbis

Attr fveyeaa'n agazine passes aucccslully Oto ts
Aftr fve enr' 26tht volume. No ütber ipublication ap-

stffeing front Itys. Iroatchùs it iu ts special ficIsL."-Terey
iselmia My ite got Times, Nem, Yorkî.

S en tirol ý eused in one hI occupies IL place of its own ini Our
miontb by the lree enirent literature, and nu student sboulcl
use ut ST. Liii)N Is wjtiluout O' 1 ululoe ie.

S MINERAL \VATER *Tbis poîtular historical magazine is
ÈÔ We irize it bisly. slwaiys ini close syuistbiv/ witb current

Tho'behap~py transi- 1aftairs. -- Cumberlnd 1PreebI ferian.
A i Oou it bring IL fromu It ta iuvisriably eutertaining in avery

rilsisery Lt, fne healtb hulie ofut rseltrcb, cU(l a tandard autbor t
is gra %i anci per-- 0v un colege or selîool eau allord to miss

ORL manenit. Feel so it. t hicao o Heraltl.p
îvî,q sit'ULttttJltb, spict oas rot),l, ~s godilbeharty will

laUt~t >11 ls PrAas i'a4aure inau
anti D n ng -I/voni, v/dris nyequ-Magazine o]

:r; Dorcourt ERd, AILLL
qworld - wtde 'ealtton, andl Toronto. ABIL

/)/tCe t anony tlt' lt/U ~ Mr.M. A. ' limans is now dowu ai£tise
IJote1s• of thte Arnericati contin- Hiotl, and bias everythiug in first clase OTET
ent. It is wvithin one înnaes . .on ?lneu'iWammm Co., 1Lid.

tva/k of t/he Grand Trunl i, os-tOlisce ''a nte Dpo, Tihe, pnrilmsm.
Youge si., 'woronto. l 16autobiog:

wcev (Janadw n lPacilq ,,i engoSt, Troto /- Genr1,1eMrt
Cross ot Boyt

iwa, de pots.TIvt fi
Every Person Readso ien

GIKO W.NWET, Mnstier.Illustrated.

THYE ÀEMfPIRE 'j'hî - Ilil. R
Niagara : Fails :1787-181y5D .

DOUBLE TRIP& DAILY. CANAOA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER AChmcm

EMpREunnî OF IN DIA T..E.EstrsuE as nowthielarge.st ircui- Gosrt,* n .in

'rlation of any înorning haîer iublislie d oenrAi
in Canada, andi is therefure the BEST T iteliwmcu

Leaves0(eddes Wharf, tont Of Youge St., at AL)VERTISING MED)IUM in the 109Jà. Camc
7.40 laits. and 3.40 pm. for Dominion. Tie te 1ol E

St. athaînes NigaraFa//, iTHE] DATLY, sent tii aîy addreiis history mor($1.CatariesNigar FalsinCanada, UJnited States or Great liri- An Extract.
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HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co. THE CANADIAN Noticcog.
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Clyde Builît lecrit Liglted Steamer,, O[I[& OO____ UI
MACASSA AND MODJESKA, __743 BOD

BLTWiStN Ar'flr ew
IlAniYI.TON AND TIOR0ON-10,

Calling at OAKVILLE andi HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips ecdi way dily 1P. RESTON, ()NT

(Suîîdays excepiedi.G Al..
Leive Toronto 7.30 ai., II ans., 2 î,.m., Successrs teW. STAHLNCHMIDIT &(0.CO.L
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J. 1. (;RI FFIlH. Manager, FHamsilton.

NIAG~ARA RIVER UINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA, CONGER CO
In connectiuî, witlî Vandetbilt symteintof Office De,,k, No. 5. Cneral 0f
railways, leave Torontu four ti mes daily 'roRnNTsO SENS)Fuit
(cxcept Sunday) for- Niagara and Lewis- RILs'mîE.NTTIVE: CATALOGUE'.
toit, cuimnecting withi exlremsstrains (î'Ilî 15. OS W C", Il I A VI 1HON,
New York CertrilandtutI Mîctigan Central GE . .BO WIK
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DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES. feteuce.
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St. Catharines daily lit 310 pan., sîîalitg
lose connections for Welland, Niagara ITTIAA

Falls , Buffalo, etc. MviUSICAL LOUIER) II
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sit exs1 nisite Slin purifier an B31ond Purifie e

CUTICUR iýS OsIvENT, tîele" h ttibd'
Jre,îtest of Hunior Relled li, - . are,
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